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Section 1

Office of the Executive Engineer U.P.R.E.D. Division

Room 226, 1st Floor, Vikas Bhawan. Budaun

Letter NO: 1184 /RED/Tender/File No-02/ Bond Clerk/2021-

22 dated: 11.11.2021

e-Procurement Notice
1. The Executive Engineer, Rural Engineering Department, Division Budaun on behalf of

Governor of Uttar Pradesh invites the percentage rate bids through e-tendering system from

the eligible and approved Contractors registered with UP RED, in appropriate class A, B, C,

and D as the case may be. The Bidder may submit bids the works

2. Name of work as per table.

Note :- All the tenders are being invited in anticipation of the budget.

3. Date of availability of Bid documents on website:- 06.12.2021

4. Last Date/ Time for receipt of bids through e-procurement: 16.12.2021 at 04.00 pm.

5. Date of opening of bids through e-procurement: 16.12.2021 at 04.30 pm.

6. The Employer has right to issue addendum/corrigendum as per ITB clause-9 on-line which

will not be published in any news paper. All prospective bidders are advised to keep regular

watch and visit e-tender portal regularly.

For further details please log on to https://etender.up.nic.in and down load the bid document.

(Rajendra Singh) Executive Engineer

Rural Engineering Department Division Budaun

On behalf of Governor of UPUPID No. 170035

p
S.
No

Name of
District

Name of work Total
estimated

cost (in Lakh)

Bid
security
(EMD)
in Lakh

Cost of Bid
document

including GST
(in Rupees)

Period of
completion
including

rainy
season

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Turit Arthik Vikas Yogna VidhanSabha-Sadar Budaun

1. Budaun
Construction of CC and nali Nirman Work In Village
Sahadullapur Bhitara From Haridauri Lal Mouriya
House to Ram lila Ground .

21.55 0.43 854 90 Day

2.
Budaun

Construciton of CC and Nali Nirman Work In Village
Mohanpur Main Road To Pansukh House. 10.17 0.20 767 90 Day

3.
Budaun

Construciton of CC and Nali Nirman Work In Village
Raipura Avdhesh Kashyap House Street. 18.25 0.37 854 90 Day

4. Budaun Construciton of CC and Nali Nirman Work In Village
Narkheda Narendra Choupal To Pitam Mouriya House 17.31 0.35 854 90 Day

5. Budaun Construciton of CC and Nali Nirman Work In Village
Naushena Netrapal House To Veerapal Dhovi House. 12.07 0.24 767 90 Day

6. Budaun Construciton of CC and Nali Nirman Work In Village
Baratedar Bantu ki Shope To Primary School 13.87 0.28 767 90 Day

7. Budaun Construciton of CC and Nali Nirman Work In Village
Nagariya Main Road Anil Kumar House 9.32 0.19 767 90 Day

8. Budaun Construciton of CC and Nali Nirman Work In Village
Bhagwatipur Majara Bhajpura Malkhan House To
Primary School.

19.68 0.39 854 90 Day

9. Budaun Construciton of CC and Nali Nirman Work In Village
Bhagwatipur Majara Mathia Jahaveer Baba Mandir To
Toti Prajapati House.

20.56 0.41 854 90 Day

10.
Budaun Construciton of CC and Nali Nirman Work In Village

Bangama Satyavan House To Govt. School To
ChatraPal S/o Bhavani House.

30.78 0.62 854 90 Day

11. Budaun Construciton of CC and Nali Nirman Work In Village
Dhumera Kehri House To Omprakash House. 16.76 0.34 854 90 Day

12. Budaun Construciton of CC and Nali Nirman Work In Village
Dahemi Nekpal House To Subhash House. 18.23 0.36 854 90 Day

13. Budaun Construciton of CC and Nali Nirman Work In Village
Chandan Nagar Kharer Gopal House To Shakeer
House.

16.96 0.34 854 90 Day

Turit Arthik Vikas Yogna VidhanSabha-Dataganj.
14. Budaun Construction of CC and nali Nirman Work In Village

Balimganj Main Road To RamNath House. 20.88 0.42 854 90 Day
15. Budaun Construction of CC and nali Nirman Work In Village

Chandokha Bhaskar House To Ganga Singh House. 14.01 0.28 767 90 Day
16. Budaun Construction of CC and nali Nirman Work In Village

Kalyanpur Harikesh House To Ramsaran . 21.85 0.44 854 90 Day

 

Notice Inviting E-Tender-For Selection of Agency to Provide
Analog Centralized and Standalone Public Address Systems,

Selection of Agency for Parking Facility Management and
Selection of Agency for Installation of Advertising Infrastructure
and Management of Advertisement Rights at Magh Mela 2022 by

Prayagraj Mela Authority

The Prayagraj Mela Authority Invites Bids for Tender No. 09/MM-
2021-22 for “Selection of Agency to Provide Analog Centralized and
Standalone Public Address Systems for Magh Mela 2022”, Tender
No. 10/MM-2021-22 for “Selection of Agency for Parking Facility
Management for Magh Mela 2022” and Tender No. 11/MM 2021-22
for “Selection of Agency for Installation of Advertising Infrastructure
and Management of Advertising Rights at Magh Mela 2022”. The
Request for Proposal Documents shall be made available from the
Uttar Pradesh E-Procurement website https://etender.up.nic.in on
25.11.2021 for Tender No. 09/MM 2021-22, Tender No. 10/MM
2021-22 and Tender No. 11/MM 2021-22. Interested parties may
download/ upload their proposal from 1600 hrs 25.11.2021 till 1200
hrs 09.12.2021 for Tender No. 09/MM 2021-22, Tender No. 10/MM
2021-22 and Tender No. 11/MM 2021-22 via Digital Signature
Certificate (DSC). The bids received by interested parties shall be
opened in the presence of the respective bidders at 1500 Hrs on
09.12.2021 for Tender No. 09/MM 2021-22, Tender No. 10/MM
2021-22 and Tender No. 11/MM 2021-22. Details regarding the
tender shall be made available on https://etender.up.nic.in

Officer In-charge,
Prayagraj Mela Authority,

Prayagraj.

MAGH MELA 2021-22
Prayagraj Mela Authority

Triveni Bhawan, Triveni Bandh, Daraganj, Prayagraj
+91 532 2500775 / +91 532 2504011, maghmelapmp@gmail.com

Office of Superintending Engineer,
Moradabad Circle, P.W.D. Moradabad

E-Procurement Notice Inviting Tenders
No. /Nivida-Moradabad/21-22 Date ....................
1. On behalf of the Governor of UP, tenders for following work are invited by the Superintending
Engineer, Moradabad Circle, PWD Moradabad online on website http://etender.up.nic.in from
registered contractors from 03-12-2021 at 10.00 am to 15-12-2021 at 05.00 p.m. Technical bid
/Prequalification of tenders shall be opened on 16-12-2021 at 12.30 pm in office of undersigned by
tender committee in presence of authorised representatives/bidders who wish to be present. Financial
bid of the tenders’ who qualify in technical bid shall be opened on date and time as specified by a
notice in the office of undersigned. In case of Government holiday the required process shall be
carried out on next working day.

3 . As per Go No 480@rsbZl&7&2021 fnukad 12-04-2021 ,oa izeq[k vfHk;Urk] yks0fu0fo0] y[kuÅ ds i=kad 3951,e0Vh0@lkekU;
oxZ@60,e0Vh0@2020 fnukad 23-04-2021 L-1 Contractor shall be upload an undertaking regarding to
deposite earnest money as per earlier after opening of financial bid in case undertaking not uploaded
with the bid documents then tender will not be consider.

4 . Rules/conditions & details of the tender are available at website http://etender.up.nic.in.

Sl.
No

Name of Work Estimated
cost (with
Bitumen)
Rs.in
Lacs)

Bid
Security
(Rs.in
Lacs)

Time of
completion
of the work
(Including

rainy season)

Cost of
tender

documents
including
GST (RS.)

Category of
road

contractor
eligible

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
1 Amroha Special Repair on Kaneta to

Tarara via Sumather Road
61.00 0.00 3 Months 2354.00 “A, B & C”

Road category

2 Amroha Special Repair on Bahadupur
ro Bhoobra Road

36.50 0.00 3 Months 2354.00 “A, B & C”
Road category

3 Amroha Special Repair on Talawra
to Bijhalpur Subra via
Bhoobra Road

38.00 0.00 3 Months 2354.00 “A, B & C”
Road

category

4 Amroha Special Repair on Lalapur
to Nirywali Bhoor Road

46.00 0.00 3 Months 2354.00 “A, B & C”
Road category

5 Amroha Special Repair on NH-24 to
Sultanther Road

40.00 0.00 3 Months 2354.00 “A, B & C”
Road category

6 Amroha Hasanpur Rehra Gawon
Road Chandanpur Abadi in
Km 19, CC work, drain
work and Patri work.

130.00 0.00 3 Months 2354.00 “A & B”
Road

category

D
IS
T
R
IC

T

UPID NO-170087

(K.V.Singh)
Executive Engineer

Construction Division, P.W.D
Amroha

(Gyan Gupta)
Superintending Engineer
Moradabad Circle, P.W.D.

Moradabad
Ph. – 0591-2414619

       
          

egkefge jkT;iky mRrj izns”k dh vksj ls fuEufyf[kr dk;Z gsrq izh&DokfyfQds”ku@VSDuhdy fcM]
,oa Qkbusf”k;y fcM (http://www.idup.gov.in) ds ek/;e ls flapkbZ foHkkx esa oxhZd`r Js.kh esa iathd`r
Bsdsnkjksa ls fnukad 03-12-2021 dh “kke 05%00 cts rd fufonk vkefU=r dh tkrh gSaA ;g fufonk fnukad
29-11-2021 dks 10%00 cts ls fnukad 03-12-2021 ds “kke 05-00 cts rd mijksDr osc lkbV ij viyksM dh
tk ldrh gS] izh&DokfyfQds.ku fcM@VSDuhdy fcM fnukad 04-12-2021 dh iwokZgu 12%00 cts fu/kkZfjr lfefr
}kjk bl dk;kZy; esa vkWu ykbu [kksyh tk;sxhA dk;kZy; cUn gksus ;k vodk”k gksus dh fLFkfr esa ;g fcM
vxys dk;kZy; fnol esa mlh le; [kksyh tk;sxh A izh&DokfyfQds”ku fcM esa DokyhQkbZ ?kksf’kr Bsdsnkjks
dh Qkbusaf”k;y fcM fnukad 08-12-2021 dks iwokZgu 12%00 cts [kksyh tk;sxhA dk;kZy; cUn gksus ;k vodk”k
gksus dh fLFkfr esa ;g fcM vxys dk;Z&fnol esa mlh le; [kksyh tk;sxh A
m0iz0 “kklu ds vkns”kksa ds vuqdze esa /kjksgj /kujkf”k ,oa vU; “kqYd vkuykbu tek djuk vfuok;Z gksxk vU;Fkk
fufonk Lohdkj ugha dh tk;sxhA ,d ;k leLr fufonkvksa dks fcuk dkj.k crk;s fujLr djus dk iw.kZ vf/kdkj
v/kksgLrk{kjh@ukfer Vs.Mj lfefr dks gksxkA

;g fufonk@fcM o “krsZ vkfn lwpuk m0iz0 ljdkj dh osc lkbV (www.idup.gov.in) ,oa VsUMj cqd eas
viyksM jgsxh A osc lkbV ls MªkbZxa miyC/k u gksus dh fLFkfr esa bl dk;kZy; es ns[k ldsxs
rFkk fufonk izi= ds lkFk Hkh layXu jgsxh rkfd .kklu dh ea”kk ds vuqlkj ferO;f;rk cuh jgsA
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DELHI JAL BOARD
(Govt. of N.C.T. of Delhi)

OFFICE OF EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (C)DR-III
Kanhaiya Nagar Delhi-110035

Phone : 011-27394876 Email: eecdr3@gmail.com
“STOP CORONA; Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

PRESS NIT NO-08 (2021-22)

S.
No.

Name of work
Estimated Contract

Value (ECV)/ Amount
put to tender

Earnest
Money

(EMD) (Rs.)

Tender processing
Fee Non

Refundable (Rs.)

Date of Release of
Tender/ Tender Id.

Last date/time
of receipt of

tender

1.

Consultancy services for the work of
construction of DSTP in Bajitpur Thakran
Village including providing and laying sewer
lines in Pooth Khurd & Bajitpur GOC (Part) at
Bawana AC.

Lump Sum 4,00,400/- 1500/-
23.11.2021/

2021_DJB_211455_1
24.12.2021 upto

03.00 PM

2. Consultancy services for construction of
DSTP at Salahpur Majra Village including
providing and laying sewer lines in Pooth
Khurd & Salahpur GOC (Part) at Bawana AC.

Lump Sum 3,46,250/- 1000/- 23.11.2021/
2021_DJB_211455_1

24.12.2021 upto
03.00 PM

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER) Sd/-
Advt. No. J.S.V. 648/2021-22 Executive Engineer(C) DR-III

Ref No:- BSCL/2021-22/1487 Date: 24.11.2021

Bareilly Smart City Limited, Bareilly invites e-tender for the following projects:-

Sd/-
Chief Executive Officer,

Bareilly Smart City Limited, Bareilly.

BAREILLY SMART CITY LIMITED (BSCL)
BAREILLY (UTTAR PRADESH, INDIA)

S.
No.

Name of the Work Earnest
Money

Deposit (Rs.)

Tender fee
with GST @

18% (Rs.)

Work
completion

Period

Bid Start
Date

01 “Design, Installation and Operation of
Multimedia Laser Fountain with 1
year of Defect Liability Period & 2
years Operation and Maintenance
under Bareilly Smart City Limited”.

16 Lakhs 11,800 4 Months 26.11.2021

02 “Construction and Operation of Walk
through Mirror Maze with 1 year of
defect liability period & 2 years
Operations and Maintenance under
Bareilly Smart City Limited”

6.5 Lakhs 11,800 4 Months 26.11.2021

1. Detailed NIT and Bid Document shall be available on:- https://etender.up.nic.in and
http://www.bareillysmartcity.in

2. Tender call notice in two Bid systems (Part- I: General & Technical Bid and Part-II: financial
Bid/Price Bid/BOQ) from intending bidders fulfilling the eligibility criteria mentioned in this
Notice and other qualifying requirements mentioned in this RFP

3. Amendment to NIT if any would be published on website only.

4. In case of any queries on this RFP, intending bidders may contact THE GENERAL
MANAGER, BAREILLY SMART CITY LIMITED, Bareilly (Tel. No: - 0581- 25510074,
7055519602) or send an email to: ceo.bscl01@gmail.com

No- 6856/ 54 Yatayat-7/2021 Dated : 24/11/2021
E-tender Notice (Short Term)

Superintending Engineer, 7th Circle, P.W.D. Gopeshwar invites bid on behalf of Hon’ble Governor of Uttarakhand by
e-tendering under two bid system for the following work. Information regarding bid will be available from 30.11.2021
on https://www.uktenders.gov.in.

Before opening of Bid upto 3.00 P.M., following documents must be submitted physically to this office or Office of
Executive Engineer, PD, PWD, Gopeshwar along with On-Line submission of the same :-

1- F.D.R. of Earnest money which must be pledge in the name of Executive Engineer, PD, PWD, Gopeshwar.
2- Demand Draft of tender cost and G.S.T. Seperately payble to Executive Engineer, PD, PWD, Gopeshwar.
3- Rs. 100.00 Non-Judicial Stamp paper duly signed and affixed Rs. 1.00 Revenue ticket for Bid Validity.
4- Required Category Registration Copy of contractor.

Note- 1- Earnest money must be of financial Year 2021-22.
2- Bids will be evaluated under the provisions of notice no. 47/XXVII(7) 32/2007 Date 02.04.2018 of Govt. of

Uttarakhand
3- The above tender is being invited in anticipation of approval.

Sl.
No.

Name of Work
Amount of

Earnest Money
(Rs. Lakhs)

Cost of e-
tender

document

Validity
of tender

Completion
Period (in
months)

Contractor’s
Category of
Registration

1. Surface maintenance by stone set pavement
and railing work in km 0 to 9 of Pulna to
Gangariya bridle path in block Joshimath of
Badrinath constituency of Chamoli District under
state sector.

4.60
5000 +

18% G.S.T.
60 Days 15 months

Registered in
any State Govt
Dept. Category
“B” and above

for Road works.

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING
7Th Circle PUBLIC WORK DEPARTMENT

GOPESHWAR
E-mail :- sepwdgope@rediffmail.com

Sd/-
(Er. Mukesh Parmar)

Superintending Engineer
Seventh Circle, P.W.D. Gopeshwar

Himachal Pradesh

Public Works Department

e-PROCUREMENT NOTICE

INVITATION FOR BIDS (ITB)

1 The Executive Engineer Mandi Division No.II HPPWD Mandi H.P on behalf of Governor of H.P invites
the online bids on item rate in electronic tendering system for the following works from the eligible and
approved contractors/Firms registered with HPPWD department.

Sr. Name of Work Estimated EMD Cost of Eligible Time
No. Cost Tender class of Limit

contractors

1 Rs.1,16,54,713/- Rs.2,33,100/- Rs.5000/- B&C One yearC/O 12 Nos type-II qtr of HPPWD at Jail road
Mandi HP (SH:- C/O one block of six No qtrs i/c
building building portion with WS & SI)

Starting date for downloading bid:-1.12.2021 at 5.00 PM
Deadline for Submission of Bid: 9.12.2021 up to 10.00 AM
Date of opening of Bid:-9.12.2021 at 11.30 AM

The rates beyond the limit of –30% and over + 5%, will be rejected, besides this the Additional
Performance security will have to borne @ 20% & 30 % for unbalanced bid in case the rates is
lower than 10% but upto 20% & lower than 20% upto 30% respectively.

The bidders are advised to note other details of tenders from the department website www.hpten-
ders.gov.in.

Executive Engineer,
Mandi Division No.II,

HP.PWD Mandi

5141/HP HIM SUCHANA AVAM JANSAMPARK

Himachal Pradesh
Public Works Department

E-Procurement Notice
INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

The Executive Engineer HP PWD KasauliDistt.Solan HP on behalf of Governor of HP invites the online
bids on item rate in electronic tendering system, in 2 cover system for the under mentioned work from the eli-
gible and approved contractors. Firms registered with HPPWD Department.

Job
No.

Name of Work Tentative
Cost

Earnest
Money

Time
Allowed

Cost of
Form

1 Annual Maintenance Plan for the year 2021-22 for
Old NH-22 to Parwanoo road in Km. 62/200 to
67/200. (SH:- Providing and laying renewal coat by
providing 30mm thick Bituminous Concrete,
thermoplastic edge line in Km. 62/00 to 67/00)

2,08,43,166/- 2,41,000/- Three
Month

5000/-

2 Repair of Chandi to Ghyan road in Km. 0/00 to 6/00.
(SH:- Providing and laying renewal coat by providing
30mm thick Bituminous Concrete, thermoplastic edge
line in Km. 1/500 to 3/500)

26,13,673/- 46,700/- Three
Month

1500/-

3 R/R Damages on JoharjiMallah road in Km. 0/00 to
27/465. (SH:- Repair to Pot Holes and Maintance of
WBM by Patch work in Km. 0/00 to 9/00)

18,25,555/- 27400/- Three
Month

500/-

4 C/O Health Sub-Centre building at NabonDisttSolan
(HP) (SH:- C/O building portion including water
supply &Sanitary etc.

23,85000/- 47,700/- Six
Month

500/-

5 C/O link road from JamraraKanjiyaraButayala to
Joharji road Km. 0/00 to 6/00. (SH:- P/L soling work
G-I in Km. 0/00 to 2/00)Under SCSP.

6,66,654/- 13,000/- Two
Month

350/-

6 C/O Link road Jabli to Rajpur 0/00 to 2/300. (SH:- C/O
900mm dia HPC with both side Wing Wall at Rds.
0/630, 1/165, 1/345, and 1/570)Under MNP.

7,22,760/- 14,500/- Two
Month

350/-

Availability of Bid Document and mode of submission:- The Bid document is available online and bid should be submitted
in online mode on website https://hptenders.gov.in. Bidder would be required to register in the web-site which is free of cost. For
submission of bids, the bidder is required to have Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) from one of the authorized certifying
authorities (CA) Aspiring bidders who have not obtained the user ID and password for participating in e-tendering in HPPWD
may obtain the same from the website :https://hptenders.gov.in. Digital signature is mandatory to participate in the e-tendering.
Bidders already possessing the digital signature issued from authorized CAs can use the same in this tender.

Key dats.

1 Date of Online Publication 29.11.2021 10.00 AM

2 Document Download Start Date 29.11.2021 11.00 AM

3 Bid Submission Start and End Date 29.11.2021 11.00 AM to 06.12.2021 at 4.00PM

4 Physical Submission of receipt of EMD and cost of tender 07.12.2021 at 10.30 AM
Document

5 Date of Opening of Bid 7.12.2021 at 11.00 AM

1. TENDER DETAILS:

(i) The tender Document shall be uploaded online in 2 cover : Cover1: shall contain Scanned copies of all”
Technical Document/Eligibility information”.

(ii) Cover 2: shall contain” BOQ/Financial Bid”, where contractor will quote his offer for each item.

2. SUBMISSION OF ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS:
Submit the receipt of online payment towards the cost of bid document and (b) Receipt of online payment bid secu-
rity/Earnest Money and other Technical Document in O/o Executive Engineer HPPWD Kasauli HP as specified in
Key.
Date Sr. No.2 on tender opening date, failing which the bid will be declared Non-responsive

3. Bid Opening Details:-The bid shall be opened on dated 07.12.2021 at 11.00 AM in the office Executive
Engineer, HPPWD Division KasauliHP, by the authorised officer. In their interest the tender are advised to be
present along with original documents at the time of opening of tenders. If the office happens to be closed on the
date of opening of the bids as specified, the bids will be opened on the next working day at the same time and
venue.

(i) The bids for the work shall remain valid for acceptance for a period not less than 90/120 days after the deadline
date for bid submission.

(ii) Other details can be seen in the bidding documents. The officer inviting tender shall not be held liable for any
delays due to system failure beyond its control. Even though the system will attempt to notify the bidders of any
bid updates, the Employer shall not be liable for any information not received by the bidder. It is the bidders respon-
sibility to verify the website for the latest information related to the tender.

Executive Engineer,
Kasauli Division,
HPPWD Kasauli

On behalf of the Governor of HP.
5148/HP

New Delhi
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Judge’s death:
CBI claims
‘thief’ &
accomplice hit
him, does not
detail ‘plan’

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI,NOVEMBER24

PROBINGTHEdeathofDhanbad
AdditionalSessionsJudgeUttam
Anand, the CBI has sought the
prosecution of twomenwho it
claims knockedhimdownwith
anautorickshawwhilehewason
amorningwalk in July thisyear.
The CBI, which filed a

chargesheet in aDhanbad court
onOctober 20, claimed that one
ofthetwoaccused,“RahulKumar
Vermaisaprofessionalthiefwho
keepslookingforvulnerabletar-
gets”, that he andhis alleged ac-
complice Lakhan Verma had
been“lookingforachancetoex-
ecutetheplan”.But it is silenton
“the plan”. Nor does it spell out
anymotiveforthecrime.
The CBI — cognizance has

been takenafter the filingof the
chargesheet—statedthat“delib-
erate” and “intentional” “ram-
ming” caused “severe bodily in-
juries”whichwere“sufficient”in
the “ordinary course of nature”
tocausethedeathof theASJ.
“…afterstealingtheautorick-

shaw,bothaccuseddrovetheauto
towards Baliyapur where the
number plate of the stolen au-
torickshawwas removed from
rear and thenumberwrittenon
thefrontsidewasrubbedtohide
theidentityoftheautorickshaw…
Bothcontinuedtoroamintheiso-
latedareaforquitesometimeand
thentheyleft,”theCBIsaid.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Crypto on Govt
table, top global
investors put in
$500 mn this yr
PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

INCREASEDLIQUIDITYinglobal
financial markets and the
Supreme Court order early last
yearallowinguseofbankingin-
frastructure by cryptocurrency
platforms has led to top invest-
mentfirms,suchasTigerGlobal,
Sequoia Capital, B Capital and
AndreessenHorowitz,pumping
in over half-a-billion dollars in
India’s cryptocurrency and
blockchain technology space in
2021so far.
This is nearly eight times the

investmentraisedbycompanies
in this segment cumulatively in
the preceding four years. The
trendassumesaddedsignificance
in thewake of theGovernment
signalling Tuesday its intent to
bringaBillprohibiting“allprivate
cryptocurrencies in India”,with
“certainexceptions”.
The single biggest chunk of

fund-raisingbyacryptocurrency
platforminIndiawasannounced
onOctober 6when CoinSwitch
Kuber raised $260million in a
round led by Andreessen
HorowitzandCoinbaseVentures,
with existing investors
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ANURADHA
MASCARENHAS
PUNE,NOVEMBER24

ANAEMIAAMONGchildrenand
womenisacauseofconcern,ac-
cording to the fifth roundof the
National Family Health Survey
(2019-20).Dataindicatesthat57
per cent of all women of repro-
ductive age are anaemic — up
from53.1percent in2015-16.

Obesity, on the other hand,
too has risen amongmen and
women. The percentage of
womenwho are obese, accord-
ingtoNFHS-5data, increasedto
24 per cent from 20.6 per cent.
Amongmen,obesityhasrisento
22.9percentfrom18.9percent.
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SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

AMIDST A debate on regional
skew in the university’s intake,
DelhiUniversity (DU)hassetup
a nine-member committee to
examine the Board-wise distri-
butionofstudentsadmittedthis
year and excess admissions
against thesanctioned intakeof
programmes.
The panel, headed by Dean

(Examinations) D S Rawat,was
constituted lastmonth after the
new Vice-Chancellor Yogesh
Singh took charge. It has been
taskedwith suggesting "alterna-
tive strategy for optimal admis-
sions inundergraduatecourses".
According to a senior university
officer,thecommittee’sreportwill
beplacedbeforeameetingofthe
AcademicCouncilnextmonth.
"We want to take a call on

nextyear'sadmissionprocessby
theendofDecember,"theofficer
said on the condition of
anonymity.

The question of a regional
skew in the university’s admis-
sionshadbecomethefocalpoint
during admissions in the first
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URBANTFR1.6%,RURAL2.1%:NATIONALFAMILYHEALTHSURVEYFARMLAWSREPEAL

TFRat2.0, replacementfertility is2.1;
significantrise inuseof contraception

Govtextends free foodgrainscheme
launchedpost-Covid tillMarch2022

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
&ESHAROY
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

COMINGON the back of a sus-
tained family planning pro-
gramme spanning decades, the
Total Fertility Rate (TFR), or the
averagenumberof childrenper
woman, has declined further
from2.2 reported in 2015-16 to
2.0at theall-India level, accord-
ing to the latestNational Family
Health Survey (NFHS) released
by the Union Health Ministry
Wednesday.

According to the United
Nations’ population division,
countriesexperiencingbelow-re-
placement fertility— lower than
2.1 children perwoman— indi-
catesthatagenerationisnotpro-
ducingenoughchildrentoreplace
itself,eventuallyleadingtoanout-
rightreductioninpopulation.
ThedatainNFHS2019-21,the

fifth in the survey series, shows
thefertilityrateat1.6percent in
urbanareasand2.1inruralIndia.
Dr K S James, director at

International Institute for
PopulationSciences,whichisthe
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DURINGADMISSIONS
in the first cut-off list,
The IndianExpresshad
reported that amajority
of seats in courseswith
a100%cut-off hadbeen
filledby students from
theKerala stateBoard,
with several sought-af-
ter courses seeingover-
admission inunre-
served seats.

Comesafterthe
Keralanumbers

Regional skew: DU
sets up panel to study
Board-wise intake

SHUBHANGIKHAPRE
&LIZMATHEW
MUMBAI,NEWDELHI,
NOVEMBER24

A SERIES of decisions by the
Bharatiya Janata Party central
leadershipinrecentdayshasleft
former chiefminister Devendra
Fadnavis looking isolated and
weakened in a party that once
projected him asMaharashtra's
fresh-face, savvy, Gen Next
Hindutva leader, with potential
forelevationtothenationalstage.
Over the last three days, the

promotion of Vinod Tawde as

BJP general secretary from the
position of national secretary,
and the nomination of
ChandrashekharBawankulefor
the Maharashtra Legislative
Councilpolls, bothbetenoireof
Fadnavis, arebeingseenassure
signsthatthecentral leadership
is clipping the wings of its for-
mer poster boy, making his fu-
ture as the face of the party go-
ing into the 2024 elections
uncertain.
Through his term in office,

Fadnavis had sidelined Tawde,
former education minister,
changing and trimming his
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SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
NOVEMBER24

JUST OVER 13months after she
gave birth to him, Anupama S
Chandran on Wednesday
walkedoutofafamilycourthere
holdingher sonclose,draped in
ashawl,andprotectedbyanum-
brella against the rain. A family
courtearlierhandedoverthein-

fant, given up for adoption
against the will of the former
leaderoftheCPMstudents'wing
SFIandherpartner,AjithKumar,.
A DNA test confirmed that

the baby was the child of
ChandranandKumar,thusend-
ing the 23-year-old mother's
longsearchforhim—againstre-
sistanceputupbyherownpar-
ents,policeandtherulingCPM.
Chandran'sparents,bothCPM

leaders,areallegedtohavegiven
upthebabyforadoptionsoonaf-
ter hewas born, keeping her in
the dark. Theywere opposed to
her relationshipwith Kumar, a

former member of the CPM
youthwingDYFI,whowasatthe
timemarriedtosomeoneelse.
On Wednesday, the Child

Welfare Committee (CWC) told
the family court that aDNA test
had confirmed that the couple
were the biological parents of
theboy.AnAndhraPradeshcou-
ple had adopted him three
monthsago.
Chandran and Kumarwent

to a friend’s house from court,
before heading to his home,
where theywerewelcomed by
hisparents.
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Fighting parents, police and party, woman
gets her son back after 13 months in Kerala

Anaemia rises in women,
children; obesity seen in
nearly quarter of adults

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

THEUNIONCabinetWednesday
began the process of repealing
thethreecontentiousfarmlaws
againstwhichfarmershavebeen
protesting for a year, days after
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
announced the same. The Farm
Laws Repeal Bill was cleared by
theCabinetandwillbetakenup
on"priority"basis intheWinter
SessionofParliament,beginning
next week, Union Minister of
Information and Broadcasting
AnuragThakursaid.
Announcing the decision,

Thakursaidthegovernmenthad
completedexpeditiouslythefor-

malitiesat thevery firstCabinet
meetingheldafterthePMprom-
ised to repeal the three laws—
Farmers Produce Trade and
Commerce (Promotion and
Facilitation) Act, 2020; Farmers
(EmpowermentandProtection)
Agreement on Price Assurance
andFarmServicesAct,2020;and
Essential Commodities
(Amendment)Act, 2020.
“Today, when the Cabinet

metundertheableleadershipof
PrimeMinisterModi, we com-
pleted the formalities,” Thakur
said. “In the coming session, it
willbeourpriority to repeal the
three farmlaws."
Hedidnotanswerquestions

on if the governmentwill bring
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER24

TWODAYSafterBharatiyaKisan
Union leader Rakesh Tikait
threatenedanagitationifUnion
MoS (Home) AjayMishra took
part in the inauguration of two
cooperative sugar mills in
Lakhimpur Kheri on
Wednesday, the minister
skippedtheevent.
Invitation cards had been

sentoutwithMishraasthechief
guest at both the sugarmills —
inBelrayanandSampurnaNagar

in the district — which held
events onWednesday tomark
the beginning of crushing sea-
son for2021-22.
Mishrahad also skipped the

final day of the annual confer-
enceofDGPsandIGsinLucknow
onSunday.
Mishra’s son Ashish is ac-

cused of murder in the
Lakhimpur Kheri incident of
October3,whenaconvoyofve-
hicles, including one owned by
the minister, ploughed into a
group of protesting farmers,
killing fourof them.
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Devendra Fadnavis faces downsizing as his
rivals get a leg-up in Maharashtra BJP unit

AnupamaChandranandAjithKumarwiththeir son. Express

Cabinet begins
process, clears
Bill, to take up on
‘priority’ in House

Tikait warns, MoS Mishra
skips Lakhimpur events

FadnavisandwifeAmrutacalledonMNSchiefRajThackeray
andhiswifeattheirnewresidenceWednesday.Express

TOTAL FERTILITYRATE
NFHS5vsNFHS4

LOWEST
Punjab 1.6 1.6
WestBengal 1.6 1.8
Maharashtra 1.7 1.9
Karnataka 1.7 1.8
Andhra 1.7 1.8

HIGHEST
Bihar 3.0 3.4
Meghalaya 2.9 3.0
UP 2.4 2.7
Jharkhand 2.3 2.6
Manipur 2.2 2.6

Fertility rate falls to below replacement
level, signals population is stabilising

Ex-CM Sangma among 12 of 17 Cong
MLAs set to join TMC in Meghalaya
SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

THE CONGRESS is headed for a
major setback in Meghalaya
withtheTrinamoolCongresson
Wednesday claiming that 12 of
the 17 MLAs of the principal
Opposition party are set to join
its camp.
This comes less than aweek

after former Meghalaya chief

ministerMukulSangmametthe
AICC leadership inDelhi.
The developmentwill come

as a boost for the TMC in the
Northeast. When contacted,
Sangma told The Indian Express
that hewill share some “happy
developments and news” on
Thursday.
In the 2018 polls, Congress

had emerged as the single
largestpartywith21seatsinthe
60-memberstateAssembly.The

National People’s Party (NPP),
led by Conrad Sangma, had
bagged19seatsandtheBJPwon
two. But the NPP managed to
cobbletogetherarulingalliance
as part of the BJP-backedNorth
EastDemocraticAlliance.
Meghalaya is set to hold

Assemblypolls in2023.
The Congress’s Meghalaya

unit has been in turmoil since
Vincent H Pala was appointed
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Allyouneedtoknow
aboutThePersonal
DataProtectionBill
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

In thisepisode, IndianExpress’Ravish
TiwariandAashishAryanjoinhostSnigdha
Sharmatodiscussat lengththedraft
PersonalDataProtectionBill and itorigin
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Farm laws Bill
alawtoguaranteetheMinimum
Support Price, which has been
another major demand of the
protesting farmers.
The Cabinet also approved

theextension tillMarch2022of
the Prime Minister Pradhan
Mantri Garib Kalyan Anna
Yojana(PMGKAY)scheme--un-
derwhich over 80 crore people
are entitled to free 5 kg food-
grainseachpermonth,wheator
rice, sinceMarch2020.
The scheme provides food-

grains abovewhat beneficiaries
who fall under the ambit of the
NationalFoodSecurityAct,2013,
andAntyodayaAnnaYojanaare
entitledto.Itwasinitiallymeant
foronly threemonths.
Pointingoutthatthegovern-

ment's focuswas to ensure that
nofamilyremainedhungrydur-
ing the Covid-19 pandemic,
Thakur said: “India is the only
country in theworldwhich has
provided foodgrains to 80 crore
peopleformonths.Tillnow,600
lakhmetrictonnesoffoodgrains
havebeenallocatedand541lakh
metric tonnes foodgrains have
beendistributed.”
TheFoodMinistryhasissued

directions to the Food
Corporationof India(FCI)forthe
supplyofthefoodgrainsneeded
for thePMGKAY,FoodSecretary
SudhanshuPandeysaid.
Pandey added that around

160 lakhmetric tonnes of food-
grainswould be required in the
next fourmonths -- 55% of that
rice,andtheremainingwheat.
In a separate decision, the

CabinetCommitteeonEconomic
AffairsWednesday decided to
privatise electricity distribution
intheUnionTerritoryofDadra&
NadarHaveli andDaman&Diu,
covering1.45lakhconsumers.A
company (Special Purpose
Vehicle)will be created, and its
shareswillgotothehighestbid-
der,andtrustswillbeformedfor
the liabilities of the servingem-
ployees, thegovernmentsaid.

Judge’s death
In themorning, “while both

theaccusedwereintheautorick-
shaw and going towardGiridih
via Randhir Verma Chowk, the
auto hit the deceased judge at

5.08.30am.RahulKumarVerma
isaprofessionalthiefwhokeeps
looking for vulnerable targets
andtakesmoneytosteal...forhis
friends,” theCBIsaid.
ASJAnandwastakingawalk

shortly after 5 am on July 28
whenanautorickshawknocked
himdown. TheDhanbad police
arrestedtwoaccused.Policelater
handedovertheprobetotheCBI.
“JudgeUttamAnandwasca-

sually joggingwhichimpliedhe
was not fearful of anyone. The
autorickshawdriver has closely
followedUttamAnandwhichin-
dicatesthatthedriveralongwith
another personwere... looking
forachancetoexecutetheplan...
Thedriverdidnotslowdownnor
stoppedtheautorickshawtosee
thephysicalconditionofthevic-
tim,whichisotherwiseanormal
humanreflexaction...Therefore,
itappearsthedriverhadtargeted
UttamAnand,” theCBIsaid.
“After hitting, the autorick-

shawgoes straightwherein the
cyclistcomesinbetween,theau-
torickshawdriverslightlymoves
the rickshawand overtakes the
cyclistwithouthittinghim.Thus,
itappearsthattheautorickshaw
driverwasinagoodpsychologi-
calstate...whereinhewasableto
controlhisvehiclewithreference
tospeed,alignment,brakesetc...
Thus, this incident seems to be
plannedand intentional. It does
notappeartobeanaccident,”the
CBIsaid.
Dr Harish Pathak, Professor

and Head, Department of
Forensic Medicine and
Toxicology, KEM Hospital,
Mumbai, and his team, accord-
ingtotheCBI,said:“…theinjury
in the left skull has probably
been caused by yellow dented
edgeof theautorickshaw…and
the same (singularly or collec-
tively) is sufficient to cause
death... Injury on the right-side
skull has probably been caused
by the impact of hitting the
groundafterbeinghitbytheau-
torickshaw... and the same (sin-
gularlyorcollective)issufficient
tocausedeath.”
Dr Pathak and his team, the

CBIsaid,wereoftheopinionthat
thehit-and-runincidentwasnot
accidental,but intentional.
Thetwoaccused, theagency

said,were subjected toForensic

Psychological Assessment,
Forensic Statement Analysis,
Polygraph Test, Layered Voice
AnalysisbyCFSLDelhi.
The responses of Lakhan

VermaandRahulVerma,theCBI
claimed,were found to be “de-
ceptive inmostof the issues”.

MoS Mishra
OnMonday,addressingfarmers
at the kisanmahapanchayat in
Lucknow, Tikait had said that if
Mishra attended the events, no
sugarcanewouldbetakentothe
two mills and that farmers
woulddumptheirproduceatthe
DMoffice in Lakhimpur Kheri.
Farmers have been continuing
theirprotestsevenafterthePM's
announcement, withMishra's
resignationamongtheirkeyde-
mands.
WhileMishrawastobechief

guest, BJP PaliaMLAHarvinder
KumarSahnihadbeeninvitedas
'special guest' for the events.
Sahnialsodidnotattend,saying,
“Iwas busyhelping an accident
victim reach a hospital in
Lakhimpur Kheri. I was busy
withthat thewholeday.”
Lakhimpur Kheri ADM

SanjayKumar,whoattendedon
behalfofthedistrictadministra-
tion, said, “He (Mishra) might
havebeeninvitedearlier,buthis
programmewascancelled.Later,
District Magistrate Mahendra
BahadurSinghwastoinaugurate
the programme, but he could
not.So, I attended.”
AskedwhyMishradidnotat-

tend,he said, “Hemayhavehad
anotherprogramme.”
Mishra could not be con-

tacted. His Personal Secretary
AmitMishra said theminister
hadaUnionHomeMinistrypro-
grammeinRanchi.
Secretary for the Sampurna

Nagar cooperative sugar mill,
Vineeta Singh, confirmed that

theminister hadbeen " initially
invited", but he had another
meeting"at the lastminute".
“Theinaugurationofthenew

crushingseasonwasdonebythe
ADMsironbehalf of theDM.At
Belrayan,theeventhappenedat
9am,whileinSampurnaNagarit
was done at 11 am. Initially,
MinisterMishrawasinvited,but
hewasnotavailable,”saidSingh.
LakhimpurKheriBJPdistrict

vice-presidentJyotirmaiBartaria
said, “He had some other pro-
gramme.”

DU panel
cut-offlist.TheIndianExpresshad
reportedthatamajorityof seats
in courses with a 100% cut-off
hadbeenfilledbystudentsfrom
theKerala state Board. After the
first list, both BA (Honours)
PoliticalScienceatHinduCollege
and BSc (Honours) Computer
Sciencehadseenover-admission
inunreservedseats,andRamjas
College had filled all but three
unreserved seats in Political
Science,despite100%cut-offs—
95%oftheseseatswithstudents
fromtheKeralaBoard.
Thereisadifferencebetween

how the Kerala Board and DU
calculateastudent’soverallper-
formance in theBoards --while
the school Board uses the stu-
dent’sperformanceinbothClass
11 and 12, the University uses
only Class 12marks, which are
givenmore liberally.
Although therewere calls to

tweaktheadmissionprocess,the
Universityhaddecidedtonotin-
troduce any changesmidway.
Alsoonthecommittee’sagenda
is to examine the OBC admis-
sions with reference to non-
creamylayerstatus.
According to a committee

member,whodidnotwishtobe
identified,thepanelisconsider-
ingarangeofoptions, including

normalisation of Boardmarks
andadmittingstudentsbasedon
boththeirClass12performance
aswellasanentrancetest.
Earlier, former acting vice-

chancellorPCJoshihadstatedin-
terest in adopting the Central
Universities Common Entrance
Test when implemented, with
50%weightage to both the en-
trance examination and Board
results.However, theEducation
Ministry put the test for central
universities on hold due to the
pandemic-induceddisruption.

Crypto investors
Sequoia Capital India, Tiger
Global, Paradigm and Ribbit
Capitalalsoparticipating.
Thefundingroundalsocata-

pulted the cryptocurrencyplat-
formintotheunicornclubwitha
valuation of $1.9 billion, nearly
four timeswhat it was last val-
uedat less thansixmonthsago.
The surge is a clear indicator

of the size towhich trading and
investment indigital currencies
hasgrownintheabsenceofclear
guidelines.Accordingtoconser-
vative estimates, India has
around 15 million people in-
volvedwith trading or invest-
ments in cryptocurrencies -- al-
most 60% of the investors in its
58-year-oldmutual fundindus-
try.
Information fromdata intel-

ligence platform Tracxn shows
thatcompaniesinthecryptocur-
rencyandblockchainspacehave
raised$503.98millionin2021so
farfromglobalmarqueeventure
capital and private equity in-
vestors. Crypto exchange
Coinbase’s venture arm, fintech
firmCRED’sfounderKunalShah,
decentralisedfinancedeveloper
AndreCronje,andbillionaire in-
vestorMarkCubanareinthelist.
Of the total amount raised,

thedatashow,start-upsoperat-

ing cryptocurrency exchanges
and trading platforms alone
raised a bulk of the amount:
$427.53million. These invest-
ment firms have also backed
someofIndia’sbiggestnamesin
thetechandstart-upsegments.
Significantly, most large

banks, including State Bank of
India, ICICI Bank, HDFC Bank,
havenotyetalloweduseoftheir
infrastructurebycryptocurrency
exchanges.
In2020, investment incryp-

tocurrencyandblockchaintech-
nology platforms was only
$32.30millionthrough17invest-
ment rounds. Yet, this was al-
mostthreetimesthe$11.10mil-
lion raised in this segment in
2019. In 2018, the numberwas
slightlyhigherat$13.51million.

Fadnavis
Cabinet portfolios often and fi-
nallydenyingtheMarathaleader
a ticket for the 2019 Assembly
elections. Similarly, Bawankule,
the former powerminister and
an OBC strongman in Nagpur,
seen as a protege of Union
MinisterNitinGadkari,wasalso
not given a ticket, reportedly
costing the BJP at least six seats
intheVidarbharegion.
"Therehabilitationof Tawde

and Bawankule marks the
downsizing of Fadnavis.
Althoughwearenotquestioning
his ability or integrity, the party
will revert topragmaticpolitics.
One-leaderpoliticsmayworkat
theCentreunderNarendraModi
but not inMaharashtra,” said a
BJPvicepresident.
At the time, many had de-

scribeditasa"bolddecision",but
it left their constituencies con-
fusedandbetrayed.
Bawankule'snomination for

the council poll is being seenby
theBJPasanoutreachtotheTeli
community in Vidarbhawhen

the party has been seen -- na-
tionally and inMaharashtra --
ducking a caste count for the
enumeration of OBCs. It is also
seenasstrengtheningthehands
ofGadkari.
Another leader sidelined by

Fadnavis, theformerstatepresi-
dentoftheBJP,RaosahebDanve,
is nowMinister of State in the
Ministries of Railways, Coal and
Mines,at theCentre.
"Patiencepays. This is a loud

message to every karyakarta in
theparty,"TawdetoldTheIndian
Express. Bawankule said: "The
party has appointedme state
general secretary. Now it has
nominatedmefor council polls.
Why should I sulk about what
happenedinthepast?"hesaid.
ButEknathKhadse,who left

theBJPtojointheNCPafterbeing
sidelinedbyFadnavis,wasnotso
diplomatic. "Itwas justamatter
of time. Fadnavis played dirty
politics.Hefinishedallhispolit-
icalcompetitors.Thishappened
because he enjoyed the confi-
denceofthecentralleadership.I
lefttheBJPonlyandonlybecause
of Fadnavis,"hesaid.
"I am happy Vinodji Tawde

hasbecomenationalgeneralsec-
retary. It is an important role,”
was the only reaction from
Fadnavis.
But a close aide said it was

"unfair" to target Fadnavis in
matters of ticket distribution or
Cabinet berths as these are ap-
provedbythecentralleadership.
Within the BJP, the view is

that after a successful five years
asChiefMinisterofMaharashtra
duringwhich he pushed "good
governance", Fadnavis failed to
evolveasanorganisationalman
andateamleader.
When hewas brought in as

Maharashtra BJP president in
April2013,hewasseenasunify-
ing the traditional rival factions
led by Nitin Gadkari and
GopinathMunde. Eight years
later, party insiders blame him
for the break up of the 25-year-
oldalliancewithShivSenawhile
his hostility towards those he
viewed as in-house rivals has
given rise tomore factionalism
intheparty.Hisopenbattlewith
Munde'sdaughterPankajaledto
manyredfaces intheparty.
"ThemistakeFadnavismade

was to depend on outsiders for
important issues... He alienated
allin-houseleaders,"saidaparty
functionary.
Praveen Darekar, from the

Maharashtra Navnirman Sena,
wasmadeOpposition leader in
thestatecouncil.PrasadLadwho
joined theBJP fromtheNCPbe-
came a confidant, and an all-
powerfuladvisor.
Gunde said: "I don'twant to

comment, why should I break
anybody'strust?"Ladsaiditwas
"ridiculous" to presume that
Fadnavis was "guided or mis-
guidedbyaselect few."Darekar
wasunavailable forcomment.
Many party leaders in Delhi

arealsooftheviewthathefailed
toturnthetideagainsttheMVA,
even through a year of crisis for
first-timeCMUddhavThackeray.
SourcesintheBJPhintedthat

Fadnavis's role inmaking"reve-
lations"intheAntiliabombscare
caseandthesuspiciousdeathof
Mansukh Hiren — for which
Fadnavisaddressedapresscon-
ference inthenationalcapital—
alsodidnotgodownwellwitha
section.
In April, at the height of the

Covid secondwave, he had de-
fended a move by Lad and
DarekartosourceRemdesivirfor
theBJPfromapharmacompany,
even though the Covid drug,
could be procured only by the
government.Thishardlyhelped
theBJP's image inthestate.
AskedaboutFadnavis'sman-

agementofthestateunit,aparty
leaderinDelhiquotedAtalBihari
Vajpayee: "Chhotedil sekoibada
nahi hota, toote dil se koi khada
nahihota."

Kerala woman
Fightingtears,Chandransaid

that for them, their boy was a
"newborn"."Igotseparatedfrom
him three days after delivery. I
can’texpressmyhappiness,and
my gratitude to all those who
stoodwithme.”
Theywere not very rich and

couldn'tgive thebabya"luxuri-
ous life", Chandran added, but
"wewill rear him as a good hu-
man being". "We are obliged to
theAndhraPradeshcouplewho
lookedafterhimforthelastthree
months," shesaid.
An official who had gone to

fetch the baby from theAndhra
couple told Malayam daily
Mathrubhumi that the foster
parentswereinconsolable."They
started crying when they saw
the Kerala officials. Themother
said thebabyhadfilled their life
with happiness and they had
shiftedtoacity just toensurehe
gotthebestofcareandfacilities,"
the official said, adding that the
mother was broken as she
handed over the boy with his
toys, dress andmedical records,
andbidhimgoodbyewithakiss
onhis forehead.
Recallingherordeal that be-

ganinAugustlastyearwhenher
parents came to know of her
pregnancy,Chandransaid:"They
tried to convincememy baby
was illicit, that I could not rear
him.Theytriedtoforcemetoter-
minate my pregnancy twice,
tookmetoahospital in faraway
Malappuram...Atonetime,they
toldmethebabywasonlyamass
of flesh.”
ShegavebirthonOctober19

lastyear, and threedays later, as
shewasreturningfromhospital,
the babywas taken by her par-
ents, she said. Soon after,
Chandranwas sacked from the
SFIandKumarfromtheDYFI.
Despite a police complaint

filedbyChandranpendingsince
April 19, the babywas given up
for adoption on August 7, with
theprocessallegedlyexpedited.
This happened three days after
Chandranapproached theCWC
lookingforherchild.
The administration got into

action only last month after
Chandranwent publicwith her
allegations. SinceNovember 11,
ChandranandKumarhavebeen
sitting in protest in front of the
officeof theKeralaStateCouncil
for Child Welfare (KSCCW),
whose president is Chief
MinisterPinarayiVijayan.
On November 18, the CWC

directedtheKSCCWtobringthe
child back to Kerala. A team led
byKSCCWofficials received the
child from the adoptive parents
on November 20 and brought
himtothestate.
Kumar said theywere all set

to receive their son. "Months
back, we fixed a name for him.
Wehavedoneshoppingforwhat
hewillneed."

Meghalaya
state unit president in August,
with Sangma claiming the ap-
pointmentwascarriedoutwith-
out his consent. In September,
Sangmahadstayedawayfroma
functionto felicitatePala.
InOctober,SoniaGandhiand

Rahul Gandhi met Sangma in
Delhi inabidtoplacatehim.
Subsequently,intheOctober

30bypolls,Sangmacampaigned
for a Congress candidate in one
of the three constituencies
whereelectionswereheld.Asre-
centlyasNovember18,Sangma
and Pala attended a meeting
withCongressgeneralsecretary
(organisation) K C Venugopal
and AICCMeghalaya in-charge
ManishChatrath.
Chatrathexpressedsurprise.

Sources said theAICC ismaking
a last-ditch attempt to prevent
the split. But one leader said
there is little chance of a recon-
ciliationnow.
Sangma is the seventh for-

mer Congress CM to leave the
partysince2014.
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Fertility rate falls, sign of population stabilising

Anaemia among children and women on the rise

designated nodal agency to
conduct NFHS-5, told The
Indian Express that a TFR of 2
is a “definite indicator” of sta-
bilityofpopulationinthelong
termin thecountry.
“The number means two

parentsarereplacingtwochil-
dren. In the long run, wewill
haveapotentialgrowthrateof
zero...ATFRof2.1issomething
a country wants to achieve.
Thatway it is a very huge de-
velopment because of mater-
nal and child health improve-
ment,” James, the principal
investigatorof thestudy, said.
Professor K Srinath Reddy,

president of the Public Health
FoundationofIndia,highlighted
threekeypointersfromtheTFR
falling to 2: a diminished chal-
lenge to development, the im-
portance of investing in public
health and education with
skills,andtheneedforenviron-
mentalprotection.
“A fall to 2meanswehave

achieved our goal of popula-
tion stabilisation. Thismeans
wewill possibly still become
themost populous country --
it was expected somewhere

between 2024-2028 -- but it
will now be delayed,” Reddy
toldThe IndianExpress.
“The younger population

profileforthenext2-3decades
willprovideanopportunityfor
acceleratedeconomicgrowth.
Butcontinuingtohaveayoung
population for 2-3 decades,
alongwith population stabili-
sation, should give us a great
opportunity for accelerated
development -- providedwe
invest inpublichealthanded-
ucationwithskills,”hesaid.
There are five states with

TFR above 2: Bihar (3),
Meghalaya(2.9),UttarPradesh
(2.4), Jharkhand (2.3) and
Manipur (2.2).
Twostates reportedTFRat

the same level as the national
average:MadhyaPradeshand
Rajasthan. Two states have a
TFR of 1.6: West Bengal and
Maharashtra.
Six stateshaveaTFRof 1.7:

Maharashtra, Karnataka,
Andhra Pradesh, Himachal
Pradesh,NagalandandTripura.
Sixmore states have a TFR of
1.8: Kerala, Tamil Nadu,
Telangana,ArunachalPradesh,

Chhattisgarh andOdisha. And
five states have a TFR of 1.9:
Haryana, Assam, Gujarat,
UttarakhandandMizoram.
The last round of NFHS-4

wasconductedin2015-16,and
theHealthMinistry'sfactsheet
releasedWednesdaycovers14
states and Union Territories
clubbed under phase-II of
NFHS-5. Thephase-1 findings
of 22 states and Union
Territories were released in
December last year. The all-
India findings cover both
phases.
The latest data also show

significantprogressonseveral
indicators related to fertility,
family planning, age at mar-
riageandwomen’sempower-
ment -- all ofwhichhavecon-
tributedtothedecreaseinTFR.
NFHS-5findsthattherehas

been a significant increase in
useof anymoderncontracep-
tivemethod, at56.5% in2019-
21 against 47.8% in 2015-16.
The share of condoms is 9.5%
against5.6% in2015-16.
However, the uptake of fe-

male sterilisationhas goneup
to 38 per cent against 36 per

cent in2015-16.Theuptakeof
injectable contraceptives, in-
troduced in 2017, remains
abysmally lowat0.6percent.
Theincreaseinfemalester-

ilisationshowsthattheonusof
family planning remainswith
women, according toPoonam
Muttreja, executive director,
Population Foundation of
India.
But the increased use of

modern contraception also
means that the total unmet
need for family planning,
which has been amajor issue
in thepast, has comedown to
9.4% in 2019-21 against 12.9%
in2015-16.
Thequalityofcareinfamily

planninghasshownsignificant
improvementwith62%ofcur-
rent users reporting that they
received information on side
effects fromserviceproviders.
Thishasincreasedfrom46%in
the last survey.
The number of women

whohaveabankaccountthey
operate themselves has in-
creased significantly from 53
per cent in 2015-16 to 79 per-
cent, thedatashow.

Thenumberofanaemicchil-
drenunderfive,datashows,has
risen to67.1per cent from58.6
per cent in the last survey. The
percentageofanaemicteenage
girls (15-19) rose from54.1per
cent to59.1per cent. Therehas
alsobeenariseinthenumberof
anaemicmen -- from22.7 per
centto25percent.
The percentage of women

who are overweight with a
body mass index more than
25.kg/m2 stood at 33.2 per
centinurbanareaswhileitwas
19.7percentinruralareas.The
percentage of obese or over-
weightmeninurbanareaswas

29.8percentwhile itwas19.3
percent in rural areas.
Datashowsthatat least7.7

percentchildrenunderfiveare
severelywastedasagainst the
previous 7.5 per cent. While
the percentage of malnour-
ished children increased from
2.1percentto3.4percent,an-
other cause of alarmhasbeen
the rise in obesity among
womenandmen.
The International Institute

forPopulationSciences(IIPS)in
Mumbaiwasthenodalagency
for thesurvey.
On rising prevalence of

overweight and obesity, Dr

Srinath Reddy, President,
Public Health Foundation of
India, told The Indian Express
that the increase is especially
markedamongurbanwomen.
“The rise in prevalence of

overweight and obesity in the
15-45group,especiallyamong
urbanwomen,isindicativeofa
nutrition transition resulting
fromunhealthy diets and re-
duced physical activity. Apart
fromgeneralobesity,thereisan
alarmingly high prevalence of
abdominal (central) obesity in
over half of the women and
nearlyhalfofthemen.Thissig-
nalsahighriskofinflammatory

disorders,diabetesandcardio-
vasculardisease.”
According toNFHS-5 data,

24 per cent of men have ele-
vated blood pressure -- (sys-
tolic=140mmofHgand/ordi-
astolic =90 mm of Hg) and
have to takemedicine to con-
trol it while it is 21 per cent
amongwomen. The percent-
ageofhighbloodsugar levels-
(>140 mg/dl ) is 15.6 among
men and 13.5 in women and
they have to takemedication.
Thisindicatoronhypertension
and blood sugar levels has
beenassessedduring the fifth
round.
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PRIME MINISTER'S SCHOLARSHIP
SCHEME

FOR ACADEMIC YEAR 2021-22
1. Applications are invited from eligible wards / widows of Ex-servicemen and Ex-Indian

Coast Guard personnel pursuing Professional/Technical Degree Courses, as per list of
approved courses available at Kendriya Sainik Board website. The scheme will be
applicable only to those students who have joined the Professional/Technical
Courses in the Academic Year 2021-22.

2. Amount of Scholarships

(a) Rs. 30,000/- per annum for boys.
(b) Rs. 36,000/- per annum for girls.

3. Students are advised to visit PMSS link and read the Check List, FAQ and other
information thoroughly at the Kendriya Sainik Board website www.ksb.gov.in before
applying online to avoid rejection of application and apply ONLINE ONLY. No paper
application will be entertained.

4. Last date to apply online for PM's Scholarship is 31 Dec 2021.

5. Advised to apply well in time to avoid last minute rush.
6. THIS SCHOLARSHIP IS ONLY FOR WARDS / WIDOWS OF EX-SERVICEMEN (ARMY

/ NAVY I AIRFORCE / COAST GUARD). WARDS OF CIVILIANS ARE NOT ELIGIBLE.
Government of India, Ministry of Defence, Kendriya Sainik Board,

West Block.IV, Wing-VII, RK Puram, New Delhi -110066
Contact No : 011-20862447 (Monday to Friday from 0900h to 1730h)

(KSB Website : www.ksb.gov.in)
davp 10405/11/0004/2122
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ADELHI court has directed po-
licetoregisteranFIRagainstBJP
leaderSambitPatraforallegedly
postingadoctoredvideoofChief
Minister Arvind Kejriwal sup-
porting the farm laws, saying it
may have resulted in a riot-like
situationacross thenation.
Metropolitan Magistrate

Rishabh Kapoor directed Delhi
Police to register the FIR under
relevant sections of the IPC and
conductathoroughinvestigation
against the BJP spokesperson,
whileallowingtheapplicationof
AamAadmiPartyMLAAtishi.
Atishi hadmoved the court

seeking registration of an FIR
against Patra, claiming that the
videocontainedstatementsthat
were diametrically opposite to
thestandtakenbytheDelhiCM
andtheAamAadmiPartyonthe
farm laws, and caused discon-
tent and dissatisfaction in the
mindsof farmers.
Thecourtsaid that thevideo

was published and circulated

"with no intention but to cause
the farmers to believe that
Kejriwal is supporting the farm
laws,whichmayhave perpetu-
atedthestateofoutragewiththe
protestingfarmersandmayhave
resulted in rioting-like situation
across the nation”. As per the
court, the fact that during the
courseofpreliminaryinquiry,the
policeproceededtoobtainexpert
opinion from the FSL regarding
the impugnedvideo is sufficient
tobelievethattheevidenceisnot
within the control and reach of
the complainant, and that a sci-
entific investigationisrequired.
It also noted that the action

taken report filed by the police

clearly says that the impugned
clipwaswithin the category of
manipulatedmediamarked by
Twitter. "If the impugnedvideo
clipwasmanipulatedmedia,the
circumstancesunderwhich the
proposedaccusedhaspublished
the same on his Twitter handle
hasnotbeenprobed intoby the
police.Besides,thepolicehasnot
conductedanyprobetofindout
whethertheimpugnedvideoclip
was already available in public
domain by associating Twitter
during the inquiry, so as to rule
out the fabrication/alteration of
thesameatthebehestofthepro-
posedaccused," thecourtsaid.
Patra, through his counsel,

denied addition or deletion in
the video ormimicking or dub-
bing, and stated that the video
was already available in public
domain as it had already been
tweetedbymanypeople.
AdvocateMohd Irshad, ap-

pearing for Atishi, said that the
publication of the video caused
discontentanddissatisfactionin
themindsof farmers across the
country, who were protesting
against the farmlaws.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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AROUND27%of thepopulation
residing in slumclusters in East
Delhi is unemployed but avail-
ableforwork,withpeopleciting
fears and risks because of the
pandemic as the cause for their
unemployment in a Skill
Mapping Survey carried out in
10 JJ clusters in thearea.
The survey was commis-

sionedbytheDelhigovernment
toanNGOandwascarriedoutin
the months of August and
September thisyear. It included
over 20,000 respondents and
over4,000households.
The unemployment rate —

percentage of people unem-
ployedamongthepersonsinthe
labour force—was around36%.
It was 60.61% in women and
21.02% inmen.

Forwomenwhowereunem-
ployedbutavailableforwork,the
main reason for joblessnesswas
thelackofrequiredskill(23%)fol-
lowedbyfearsandrisksbecause
of Covid (21%). A slump inwork
andbusinessconditionswasthe
thirdbiggestreasonat17%.
Meanwhile, among unem-

ployedmen available for work,
the main reason, at 30%, was
Covid, followed by a slump in
work and business conditions
(23%) and the lack of required
skill (21%).
According to the survey re-

port, 48% of the households in
thesurveyedareawere living in
“verydeprived”conditions,with
the averagemonthly consumer
expenditure at less than Rs
10,000. The average household
sizewas4.7.
Thesurveyalsolookedatthe

skills that persons in the age
groupof 15-45,whichhas been

defined as themost economi-
cally active age group, want to
acquire. Out of all the respon-
dents, over 12,000 or almost
60%,were fromthisagegroup.
Opinion was sought under

twobroadcategories—skillsre-
quiredforselfdevelopmentand
other for the sake of employ-
ment. In the first category, the
one skill that the highest num-
ber of people (8,831)wanted to
learn was to read andwrite in
Hindi. This was followed by
reading andwriting in English
(4,763);computerusage(4,077);
Internet usage (3,002) and sim-
ple numerical calculations
(2,091).
In the second category, the

highestnumberof respondents
wanted to gain skills in beauty
andwellness, followedbyinfor-
mation technology and IT en-
abledservicesandtextiles,hand-
loomsandapparels.

Court directs FIR against Patra
over ‘doctored’ video on CM

48%HOUSEHOLDSLIVING IN ‘VERYDEPRIVED’CONDITIONS

Officers coming late,
leaving early, police
chief issues order
MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

OBSERVING THAT officers are
notreportingtoofficeontime,
Delhi Police Commissioner
Rakesh Asthana has ordered
that attendance registers be
maintainedmeticulously,per-
sonnelcomeinby9.30am,and
mark their departure atten-
dancenotbefore6pm.
An order, issued on

November 23 by DCP (police
headquarter-II) R P Meena
states, “In today’s teameeting,
Commissioner of Police has
observed that officers down
the line do not come to office
on time and also leave very
earlyaheadofnormalworking
hours.Allheadsofbranchesin
Police Headquarters should
ensure that attendance regis-
terismaintainedasperguide-
lines of the government. Staff
willreportintheofficeby9.30
am and will append his/her
initialswith timeof arrival.”
When contacted, Delhi

PolicespokespersonChinmoy
Biswalrefusedtocommenton
theorder.
The order further states,

“All the staff should adhere to

Covid-appropriate behaviour
and follow instructions about
wearing of uniform.
Maintainingcleanliness inthe
office/branch aswell as com-
mon areas is the area respon-
sibilityofoneandall.Discipline
anddecorumisexpectedfrom
everyoneonduty.”
“Similarly, staff will also

mark their departure atten-
dancenotbefore6pm.Ifaper-
son ispermitted toattend late
ortoleaveearly,anentrytothis
effect will be made by the
branch incharge in the ‘re-
marks’ column.Any suchper-
mission for any consecutive
periodwillrequirepermission
of the DCP concerned. At the
endofeachfortnight,ACPcon-
cernedwill bring to thenotice
of the DCP concerned the
names of persons who had
been frequently or habitually
lateduring theparticular fort-
night.TheDCPwillsubmitare-
port to theAdditionalCP, Joint
CPonceamonthontheatten-
dance status,” Meena further
states in theorder.
Thedecisiontoissuetheor-

derislearnttohavebeentaken
after inputs were received of
someofficerscominginaslate
as11.30amandleavingasearly
as4pm.

New Delhi: Delhi BJP MP Gautam
Gambhirhasfiledacomplaintwiththe
Central district police, alleging that he
received a threat by mail from ‘ISIS
Kashmir’. The cyber cell of the district
alongwiththespecialcellhasstarteda
probe. DCP (Central) Shweta Chauhan
said. “Securityhasbeenincreasedout-
sidehis residenceatRajendraNagar.”
In a letter to DCP Chauhan,

Gambhir’s PS, Gaurav Arora, said, “We
have received an email from ISIS
Kashmir on the official email of MP
(Gambhir) sir today at 9.32 pm. The
mailstatesdeaththreatstotheMPand

his family. I requestyoutokindly look
intothematterandlodgeanFIR. Ialso
requestyoutomakeadequatesecurity
arrangements.”
An officer told The Indian Express,

“Gambhirreceivedtwoemails—onein
the morning and the other in the
evening.Inthesecondmail,theaccused
sent death threats alongwith a video,
which shows Gambhir’s house.We
foundthatit’sanoldvideoshotoutside
hishouse.WehavewrittentoGoogleto
get the IP address and other informa-
tion of the systembeing used to send
theemails.”ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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CHIEF MINISTER Arvind Kejriwal
Wednesday said the first train to
AyodhyaundertheDelhigovernment's
free pilgrimage schemewill leave on
December3.
He also said that Tamil Nadu's

VelankanniChurch—animportantpil-
grimage for Catholics—will be added
to the listof pilgrimagesitesunder the
scheme.
"Lastmonth, IwenttoAyodhyaand

visited the Ram Lalla idol at the tem-
ple...WhenIleft, Igotafeeling... Iprayed
for strength and capability to enable
everyone to visit Ayodhya," Kejriwal
said at a digital press conference. "The
Mukhyamantri Tirth Yatra Yojana has
12 placeswhere people can go for pil-
grimage... In that list of pilgrim spots,
we have added Ayodhya as well. Any

seniorcitizeninDelhicantakebenefit
of this scheme, and take one young
personperelderlypersonasanatten-
dant... I am very happy to announce
that the first train from Delhi to
Ayodhya will leave on December 3.
Registration for the same has already
begunone-districtportalof theDelhi
government,"hesaid.
Kejriwal said that under the

scheme, the journeywill be by an AC
train,andpilgrimswillbeputupinAC
hotels. He said the cost of food and
travel will be borne by the govern-
ment,andasofnow,morethan36,000
people have benefitted from the
scheme.
"Don't worry even if there are too

manyregistrations,youwillnotbeleft
behind.Iwillmakesurethateveryper-
son gets the chance to do darshan. If
there are too many people, we will
send another train or a third train af-
teraweek,"hesaid.

First train to Ayodhya for
senior citizens leaves Dec 3

Gambhir alleges death threat
from ISIS, files police complaint

BJP leaderSambitPatra
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REASONS FORUNEMPLOYMENT

■Regularwagesalaried 34%
■Casual/contractual labourer 34%

■Selfemployed 27%
■Others 5%

■Coronafear/risks 24%
■Lackof skill 22%
■Slackingwork/ 19%
businessconditions
■Childcare/ 9%
attendingschool,
college, training

■Households 8%
responsibilities
andpersonal
obligations
■Health 3%
■Awaitingresults 2%
■Notspecified 3%

MAIN SOURCE OF INCOME IN HOUSEHOLDS

SKILLMAPPINGSURVEY
Surveywascarriedout in10 JJ
Clusters inEastDelhi

20,414
Population
covered

53%
Unemployed

26%Unemployed
andunavailable
forwork

27%Unemployed
butavailable for
work

Survey in East Delhi slums finds
27%of respondents unemployed

New Delhi
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THE SUPREME Court on
Wednesday asked the Centre
andNCRstatestocontinuewith
measures already suggested to
tackle air pollution in the na-
tional capital andmooted a sci-
entific approachbasedona sta-
tistical model to alleviate the
situation in the longrun.
"All these are ad hocmeas-

ures... Responsehas tobebased
onastatisticalmodel forDelhi...
TheCommission(forAirQuality
Management in the National
Capital Region and Adjoining
Areas) has to set up a scientific
study...Therehastobeastatisti-
calmodelwhichsaysif theseare
the steps we take in the next
sevendaysgiventhewinddirec-
tions, these are the advantages
we can get," Justice D Y

Chandrachud, sharing a three-
judge bench headed by Chief
Justiceof IndiaNVRamana,said.
Referringtothesubmissions

that restrictions directed by the
Commissionwillkick inassoon
as the conditions turn severe,
JusticeChandrachud said: "This
isthenationalcapital.Lookatthe
signal we are sending to the
world. The response has to be
based on a statisticalmodel for
Delhi...Youdon'thavetowaittill
air quality becomes severe. You
anticipate it's likely to happen
withthiswindpattern...Youwill
have to definewhat are the ac-
ceptable levels of pollution in
Delhi... So you have to make
models fordifferent seasons... A
scientific model based on sea-
sons andwind direction has to
be made... The Indian
MeteorologicalDepartmenthas
dataofpastyears.Basedonwhat
it was for the last five years, a

model can be prepared, how it
will be in thenext15days," said
Justice Chandrachud, adding
that a graded response will be
required.
Solicitor General Tushar

Mehta,appearingfortheCentre,
told the bench also comprising
Justice Surya Kant, thatwhat is

being followed is a graded re-
sponse and that there is a long-
termplan.
He took the court through

measures put in place and said
that after the last hearing, only
the ban on construction activi-
ties, whichwas put in place till
November21,hasnotcontinued.

The rest of themeasures di-
rectedbythecommission--ban
onentryof trucksintoDelhi,en-
suring that no petrol vehicles
older than15yearsordiesel ve-
hiclesolder than10yearsplyon
NCR roads, increasing CNG
buses,deploymentofanti-smog
guns,morewatersprinklersand
applicationofdustsuppressants
in all vulnerablehotspots, anda
banondiesel gensets except for
emergency services -- continue
tobe inplace.
The SG pointed out that the

AQIonWednesdaymorningwas
290 as compared to 403 last
week. As a result, the construc-
tion banwas not extended, he
said, adding that the air quality
will improvedue towind flow.
The CJI, after cross checking,

however said: "You are saying
290.We checked, it's 318 at the
moment... Ithinkthereisnosub-
stantial change in these two

days. Itwas less. It is going back
to serious or appears to. So take
the measures for 2-3 days.
Monday (November 29)morn-
ingwewill hear it again. If pol-
lution level comesdowndrasti-
cally, say to 200, you are free to
withdrawtherestrictions."
The CJI also sought to know

howmuchmoney is available
under the labour welfare fund
withstates.
"Eachstatehas thousandsof

crores.Letthempaythesework-
ersforthesethree-fourdays,"he
added.
He also asked whether any

study has been undertaken by
thestatesonhowmuchstubble
hasbeentakenoutorhowmany
machinesgiven?
"Whatisthebureaucracydo-

ing on all these issues... Let the
state and central secretaries sit
and discusswhat can be done,"
theCJI said.

DIRECTSCENTRE,STATESTOCONTINUEWITHMEASURES

‘Look at signalwe are sending toworld’:
SC seeks statisticalmodel on pollution

Schools, colleges to
reopen on Monday,
700 CNG buses
added to city’s fleet
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, NOVEMBER24

SCHOOLS,COLLEGES, institutes
and libraries that were closed
due to poor air quality will re-
open from November 29,
EnvironmentMinisterGopalRai
saidWednesday.
Amid the rising pollution

levels in the capital, Chief
Minister Arvind Kejriwal on
November 13 had announced
that schools would remain
closed for in-person classes,
while online classes will con-
tinue.
Government offices, which

were on work-from-home
mode, will also open up from
November 29, Rai said.
Government employees have
been advised to use public
transport asmuchaspossible.
Entry of trucks, apart from

those carrying essentials, has
been banned. Only CNG and
electric truckscarryingnon-es-
sential serviceswill be allowed
entryintoDelhifromNovember
27 toDecember3, Rai said.
Rai was speaking after a

meetingwith government offi-
cialsWednesday.
Some of the private CNG

buses that have been hired to
augment public transport will
bedeployed in areaswhere the
Delhi government employees
live, like Timarpur and Gulabi
Bagh, he said.
Shuttle buses will be de-

ployed from metro stations
close to theDelhi Secretariat to
facilitate the transport of em-
ployees.

A senior official of the
TransportDepartmentsaidthat
nearly 700 hired CNG buses
have been issued permits and
areplying.
Meanwhile, the air quality

index in DelhiWednesdaywas
361 -- in the ‘very poor’ cate-
gory-- according to the Central
PollutionControlBoardbulletin.
The AQI has deteriorated from
290onTuesday.
A forecast from the SAFAR

system said that local surface
winds have been low, resulting
inthedeteriorationinairquality.
Windsarelikelytobelowforthe
next threedaysaswell,making
thedispersionofpollutantsdif-
ficult.Forthenexttwodays, the
air quality is likely to remain in
theupperendof the ‘verypoor’
category,saidtheforecastissued
Wednesday.
The fire count from stubble

burning was 432, according to
the SAFAR system, and its con-
tribution to PM2.5 levels in
Delhiwas2%Wednesday.“With
the onset of winter, local
weather is likelytobedominat-
ing in determining air quality,”
the forecast read.
Atsomemonitoringstations,

theAQIasa24-houraveragere-
turned to the ‘severe’ category.
At the AnandViharmonitoring
station, for instance, the AQI as
a 24-hour average at 7 pmwas
432, in the ‘severe’ category.
AQIbetween401and500 is

categorised as ‘severe.’ At the
same time,
Jahangirpuri recorded an

AQI of 457, Mundka recorded
401,WazirpurregisteredanAQI
of 422, andSoniaVihar420.

ASHNABUTANI
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

REPAIRSONthenortherndome
of the JamaMasjid have left lit-
tlepatchesofcementat itsbase.
After cracks developed during
heavy rains, the mosque's ad-
ministrationemployedworkers
to use cement -- but only after
they wrote to the Centre re-
questing that the Archeological
Survey of India (ASI) conduct
restorationwork.
"Wehavebeenwritingtothe

ASI but did not get a proper re-

sponse.We had to take tempo-
rarymeasures only in order to
save themonument," said Syed
AhmedBukhari,theShahiImam
of JamaMasjid, adding that the
cracks had developed due to
seepage issues and needed ur-
gent repair.
AnASIofficial saidthatsince

JamaMasjid is not a protected
monument,therestorationdoes
not come under their purview.
They can do so only in special
casesupon request andno such
officialrequesthasbeenreceived
bythem,theofficialsaid.Butthe
masjidmanagementclaimsthat

previously, the ASI used to re-
storepartsof theJamaMasjidas
andwhenrequired.
In a letter addressed to the

Prime Minister, dated June 6,
2021, the Imam wrote, "The
structure of the internationally
renowned JamaMasjid Delhi is
indireneedof repairs. As a spe-
cialcase,itsrepairshadbeencar-
ried out, from time to time, by
the ASI, since 1956." The letter
stated that stones of the struc-
ture keep falling off. He re-
quested the ASI to inspect the
monument and commence re-
pairs.

Theadministrationalso said
the ASI had conducted a survey
afterthisletterandabudgetwas
made. But despite several tele-
phonicconversations,thingsdid
notmove forward.
Historian Dr Swapna Liddle

said, "It is imperative that lime-
stonemortarbeusedforabuild-
ing that originally used lime-
stonemortar... It could be fixed
by removing the cement."

However, she added that long-
term solutions need to be de-
vised such as coming upwith a
detailedprogrammetoconserve
the monument. She said that
eventheredsandstoneslabsare
flakingandneedtobereplaced.
Heritage activist and histo-

rian Sohail Hashmi also threw
light on the need to use lime-
stone mortar for such monu-
ments:"Historically,particularly
in themedieval times, amix of
hydratedlimestoneandcrushed
brickswasusedasabindingma-
terial. While it used to take
longertodrythancement, itbe-

comesbonedryhence,afterrain,
it will dry up completelywhile
cementwillnot."
Hesaidthatsincethecement

and limestonemortar react dif-
ferently, itmightcausemorede-
struction in the long run. The
Sher ShahGate is an instanceof
this, he added. Before
Independence,ASIusedcement
to restore themonument and it
was later almoston thevergeof
collapse.Hesaidtheonlywayto
fix it is to scrape off the cement
and use limestone mortar in-
stead.
(Inputs fromDivyaA)

The JamaMasjid
administrationorderedthe
repairs

WATCH YOUR STEP
Afootoverbridge inastateofdisrepair,nearAnandVihar,Wednesday. PraveenKhanna

ARANYASHANKAR
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

DELHIUNIVERSITY(DU)hassub-
mitted a proposal to the
University Grants Commission
(UGC)tostartthreedepartments
under its Faculty of Technology
that is Computer Science,
Electronics and
Communications, andElectrical
Engineering.
AllthreewillofferBTechpro-

grammes.
"DUwants to start with 120

seats for each programme and
hassoughttheUGC’spermission
to sanctionabout70 facultypo-
sitions for the three depart-
ments. Studentswill be admit-
ted to these programmes
throughJEE(Main).Theproposal
willbebroughttotheAcademic
Councilmeetingnextmonth.DU
hasdecidedtodothissinceDCE
and NSIT are no longer associ-
ated with the university and
hence it no longer offers engi-
neering programmes," said a
seniorDUofficial.
"DU has also set up a com-

mittee to draft course content
and structure. This committee
headedbyDSChauhan, former
V-C of Uttar Pradesh Technical
Committee, hasheldonemeet-
ing and suggested that the uni-
versitystarttheabovethreepro-
grammes. Final report of the
committee is not in yet. It is
basedontheinitialsuggestionof

thecommitteethatDUhassub-
mittedtheproposaltotheUGC,"
theofficial said.
DU released a notification

dated November 5 signed by
RegistrarVikasGuptaannounc-
ing theconstitutionof thecom-
mittee.
"Toencourageholistic,mul-

tidisciplinary and interdiscipli-
nary approach in education in
line with the central theme of
the National Education Policy
2020,theUniversityofDelhihas
constitutedaCommittee...tode-
liberateupontheestablishment
of departments under the
Faculty of Technology in the
emerging ideas of Engineering
& Technology," the notification
said.
"The Committee shall con-

sider the following issues and
formulatearoadmapfor imple-
mentation of its recommenda-
tions… Scope and feasibility of
establishment of departments
under the Faculty of
Technology;Structureof thede-
partments; Areas of academic
endeavourthedepartmentsare
required to accomplish;
Structure and nomenclature of
thecoursesof studythedepart-
ments would envisage to run;
Requirement and qualification
of the faculty members neces-
sarytosmoothlyconductteach-
ing, learningandresearchinthe
departments.Thisis issuedwith
the approval of the competent
authority," it said.

DU proposes to start
3 depts that will offer
B.Tech programmes
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DELHI POLICE Commissioner
Rakesh Asthana Wednesday
said the force would like to in-
troduce a new law to tackle
casesof snatchinginthecapital.
While interactingwith theme-
diaattheIndianWomen'sPress
Corps, Asthana spoke about
women safety, rise in cyber
crimeandstreet crimes.
He said officers have ap-

proached government officials
and"hope"tobringinaseparate
sectioninthelawsothatoffend-
ers getmaximumpunishment.
At present, the accused caught
snatchingarebookedunder IPC
sections379(theft)and356(use
of criminal force)orsection390
(robbery).
The new law, which has al-

readybeenimplementedbythe

Haryana government, will in-
creasejail termforoffendersup
to14yearsandmaketheoffence
non-bailable.TheHaryanagov-
ernment’s anti-snatching law
had new clauses added to IPC
section379.TheDelhipoliceare
also planning to replicate
amendments to give stringent
punishment tooffenders.

According to data released
by police, there’s a 30% rise in
snatchingandrobberyincidents
this year, with over 7,504 cases
lodged tillOctober31.
InMarch this year, 25-year-

oldSimranKaurwasstabbedto
death outside her house at
AdarshNagarinasnatchingbid.
She was walking with her
motherandnewbornwhenthe
accused tried snatching her
chain andphone.When she re-
sisted, theaccusedkilledher.
Talking about women’s

safety in the city, Asthana said
that all police stationswill now
have a separate investigating
team of inspector-rank officers
to help victims lodge com-
plaints.
“We have already reduced

the response time of the police
toSOScalls from7-8minutesto
only 3 minutes and 8 seconds
(onanaverage),” saidAsthana.

Policedatashowedthatover
1,725rapecaseswereregistered
this year till October 31. This is
an18% increaseas compared to
last year.
However, Asthana told the

media that out of the total rape
cases, only 1% cases are those
where the accused are un-
known to the victim. In 46% of
thecases,theaccusedarefamily
members or friends of the vic-
tim.Hesaid11%of thecases in-
clude neighbours, 28% are
knownpersonsand14%areex-
tended family.
The police will also set up

‘shadowpolice booths’ in areas
with lower connectivity for
women. “These booths will
work incompliancewithtraffic
staff,beatpolicestaff andlocals.
We are also giving soft-skill
training to staff to ensure that
victimsandcasesaredealtwith
sensitivity,” saidAsthana.

Want to
extend same
facilities to
people that
ministers
get: Kejriwal

DelhiPoliceCommissioner
RakeshAsthana

Snatching cases continue unabated, police
chief keen on new law to tackle menace

SCsaidthatascientificmodelbasedonseasonsandwind
directionhas tobemade. PraveenKhanna
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DELHI CHIEF Minister Arvind
KejriwalsaidWednesdaythatall
facilities provided toministers
from the government will also
beprovidedtothecommonman
under his government. Hewas
speaking at an Advocates'
Conference organized by the
AAPLegalCell.
“I have resolved to make

available every facility that is
availablefortheministers,tothe
commonpeopleof thiscountry.
Theyoftenaskus:wherewillthe
moneycomefrom?Inthiscoun-
try, as soon as one becomes an
MLA, immediately their bank
balanceshootsup,theyhave2-3
bungalows,theyopenabankac-
countintheSwissBank…Allthe
money isstolen fromthe Indian
government. Instead of this,we
gave medical insurance and
made electricity free. Money is
coming from the same funds
whichalltheseministersandof-
ficers used to loot.We stopped
thelootof thatmoney,”Kejriwal
said.
"Iaskallmyopponents,who

pays for thetreatmentofminis-
ters?Noonebatsaneyeat their
free treatment, but as soon as
lawyers are given amere insur-
ancescheme,theyraisethefree-
bie’ slogans. Every singleminis-
ter gets 4000 units of free
electricity--why is that not
termed as ‘freebie’ butmy 200
units for common people of
Delhi is?”headded.
The cabinet had passed a

schemetoprovidelifeandmed-
ical insurance to all lawyers in
2019. Under this scheme,
Kejriwal said, Rs 12.25 crores
weregiventothefamiliesof122
lawyerswholosttheir livesdur-
ing thepandemic.
Severalpartieshavecriticised

Kejriwalandthegovernmentfor
announcing “freebies” to win
elections.

HISTORIANS RAISE RED FLAGS

Attempt to repair Jama Masjid dome after rains leaves cement patches

Trialcourt
summons
againstBJP
MLAstayed
NewDelhi:TheDelhiHigh
CourtWednesdaystayed
a trial court order sum-
moning Bharatiya Janata
PartyMLAVijenderGupta
in a criminal defamation
complaint filed byDelhi
Transport Minister
Kailash Gahlot for al-
legedlymaking defama-
tory statements against
him in connectionwith
alleged irregularities in
procurement of buses by
the Delhi Transport
Corporation.

12peopleof
Jamtara-
basedgang
arrested
New Delhi:The Delhi
PoliceCyberCellarrested
12 persons of a Jamtara-
based gang for allegedly
cheatingpeoplebycreat-
ing fake websites and
stealingbankdetails. The
police on Wednesday
claimed that the accused
were involved in more
than1000 fraud cases.
Theywere stealing infor-
mation from the phones
of the victims, getting
their banking details to
stealmoney.

Manbooked
forhoaxbomb
threat
Gurgaon: A man was
bookedforallegedlymak-
ing a hoax call about an
explosivematerial on a
train on Tuesday night.
Police said the incident
was reported at 9.45 pm
when the Rewari police
control room received a
callfromapersonregard-
ing the presence of a
bombintheDelhi-bound
ShatabdiExpress. ENS
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

HARD LINES
WHENKERALAAssemblySpeakerMBRajeshrecentlyposted
on socialmedia a photograph of himwith aUnionMinister,
whowasafellowMPduringhisprevioustermsinLokSabha,
littledidheanticipatethatitcouldmakehimatargetof trolls.
During his visit to Shimla for the All India PresidingOfficers'
meeting, Rajesh was photographed with Unionminister
Anurag Singh Thakur,who addressed the conference on the
lastday.AfterreturningtoKerala,theCPI(M)leaderpostedthe
photograph,withanoteon friendshipbeyondparty lineson
his Facebook page. This immediately provoked trolls aswell
asasectionofCPI(M)cadre,whocriticisedtheSpeaker.With
manyof themreferringtoThakur'scontroversialspeechdur-
ingtheDelhielectioncampaign,Rajeshbrokehissilence,say-
ing thecriticismagainst theBJP leader’s stancewas“justified
andrelevant”.However,somebackedRajesh'sargumentthat
personal friendshipshouldnothavepoliticalboundaries.

TRENDING NOW
A NUMBER of BJP leaders, including senior leaders, have
startedpostingpictureswiththeirspousesontheirwedding
anniversaries. Earlier thisweek, Unionminister Bhupender
Yadav,whootherwiseuseshissocialmediaplatformonlyfor
officialannouncements,postedacollageofpictureswithhis
wife on their 25thwedding anniversary. Twodays later, BJP
general secretaryKailashVijayvargiya,whowasaway in the
US,postedapicturewithhiswifeontheir37thweddingan-
niversary, saying itwas the first timetheywerenot together
ontheiranniversary.OnWednesday,DelhiBJPgeneralsecre-
taryKuljeetSinghChahalpostedavideowithhiswifeDimple,
announcing their24thweddinganniversary.

SINGLE PLATFORM
NATIONALMISSION for Clean Ganga (NMCG), alongwith
NationalUrbanAffairsof India(NIUA),will jointlylaunchthe
government'sRiverCitiesAlliance inDelhionThursday.The
two organisations have already collaborated on guidance
frameworksfordevelopmentof“river-sensitivecities”, inline
with directions from the PrimeMinister. Officials now say
thatduringimplementationofsuchdevelopmentbyseveral
cities, they realised a need for a platform for exchange of
knowledge, thus, conceptualising theAlliance.

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

ANNOUNCINGTHATsheplansto
visit PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi's constituencyVaranasi to
“light diyas”,West Bengal Chief
Minister and TMC supremo
MamataBanerjeeonWednesday
said her party does notwant to
weakenthefightofregionalpar-
tiesagainsttheBJPbycontesting
pollsineverystate,butisreadyto
campaignif required.
Briefingreportersaftermeet-

ingthePrimeMinisteronthethird
dayofherDelhivisit,Banerjeesaid
shewill campaignif anyregional
partyinviteshertodoso.“Adeci-
sionwillbetakenwhenthetime
comes. In Goa, Haryana and
Tripura,we have started [party
units]. InUttar Pradesh,wehave
a small unit. But I feel there are
someareaswhere let themfight,
the regional parties, strongly, if
necessarywe can campaign for
them,itdepends,”shesaid.
To a related question, she

said, “I want to visit Varanasi.
There Iwill lightdiyas, thereare
plans tovisit ShivMandir.”

“The TMCwants the BJP de-
feated.Butwewillnotfightpolls
everywhere.Wewillfightwhere
weareneeded.IfAkhileshwants
ourhelp,weareready,”shesaid,
whenasked if theTMCwill field
candidates inthe2022UPpolls.
On her meeting with the

PrimeMinister,Banerjeesaidshe
raisedissuesfromthedecisionto
expandtheterritorialjurisdiction
of theBSF inBengal, “whichwill
disturb the federal structure”, to
clearance of pending dues, and
“atrocities inTripura”.

The Chief Minister said the
PrimeMinisterhasacceptedher
invitetoinaugurateaglobalbusi-
nessmeetinWestBengalinApril.
“On the BSF issue, I saidwe

need to strengthen the federal
structure...Lawandorderisastate
subject and itmay lead to con-
frontations,”shesaid,demanding
thattheHomeMinistryorderex-
tending theBSF's jurisdictionup
to50kminsidetheinternational
bordersberevoked.
Asked if she plans to meet

CongresspresidentSoniaGandhi

and AAP chief Arvind Kejriwal
during her stay here, she said, “I
did not seek time from anyone
apart fromthePM. I knowthere
are polls in Punjab and they are
busy, let them work for their
party.” Banerjee said she will
meetMaharashtraChiefMinister
UddhavThackerayandNCPchief
SharadPawarduringhervisit to
Mumbai fromNovember30.
Rejecting suggestions that

TMC’s expansion attempts are
coming at the cost of the
Congress, Banerjee said, “If
someone joins our party, it is
theirchoice.Wearenotbuilding
orbreakinganyparty.”
On her meeting with BJP

leaderSubramanianSwamyear-
lierintheday,shesaid:“Youcan
meet anybody if a person is in-
terestedtomeetyou.Theremay
bepoliticaldifferencesbutwhat
is theharm?”
Swamy, dropped from the

BJP’snationalexecutivecommit-
tee last month, told reporters
theydiscussedmattersonWest
Bengal. Asked if heplans to join
TMC,Swamysaid:“Iwasalready
with her (Mamata Banerjee).
There isnoneed formeto join.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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OVER THREE months after
Assam and Mizoram police
clashedattheinter-statebound-
ary leading to six deaths, the
chiefministersofboththestates
arescheduledtoholdameeting
inDelhionThursday to ironout
differencesandresolvetheissue.
Sources in the Ministry of

HomeAffairs said thatMizoram
CMZoramthangaandAssamCM
HimantaBiswaSarmawillbehold-
ingthemeetingatavenueoftheir
choice. “Themeeting has been
arranged at theprodding of the
HomeMinister.TheCentrewants
thetwostatesresolvethebound-
aryissuethroughtalks.Thehome
ministerwillnotbepresentinthe
meeting, norwill it takeplaceat
NorthBlock,”anMHAofficialsaid.
The165kmAssam-Mizoram

border has many stretches of
dispute which have time and
again led to clashes between
civilians and police forces. This
July it precipitated into amajor
crisis when police forces of the
twostatesclashedattheKolasib-
Vairengte border leading to six
Assampolicemendyingandsev-

eral,includingthedistrictSP,sus-
taining injuries.
An alarmed Centre tried to

mediate by sending central
forces and nudging the two
states to talkbutastandoff con-
tinued fordays. Itwas inAugust
thattwostatesofficiallyengaged
throughtopofficials inAizawl.
Following the first govern-

ment-level talks between the
statessincetheJuly26borderin-
cident, representatives of the
two states resolved to not have
any “fresh deployment” in the
disputedareasanda jointstate-
mentwas released.
“Boththestategovernments

agree tomaintain peace in the
inter-stateborderareasandwel-
comed the deployment of (a)
neutralforcebytheGovernment
of Indiainthisregard,”thestate-
ment,releasedonAugust5,said.

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,NOVEMBER24

UNION MINISTER for Road
Transport and Highways Nitin
GadkarionWednesdaysaidthat
constructionof thefourlanena-
tional highway (NH-44) from
JammutoSrinagarwill becom-
pletedbyDecember2023.
AddressingarallyinDodaaf-

ter laying the foundation stone
ofovertwodozenhighwayproj-
ectsworthRs11,721croreinJ&K,
he said: “I assure you thiswork
will be completed in two years
and you will be able to reach

Srinagar from Jammu in four
hours,”hesaid.
About 85 per cent work on

the 95-km-long road between
Jammu,UdhapurandNashrion
NH44 has been completed the
ministersaid. Gadkarisaidwork
on the 60-km-road between
Nashri and Banihal, in Ramban
district, will be completed by
December7,2023.

Will campaign for regional parties
against BJP if asked to:Mamata

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

THE AAM Aadmi Party
Wednesdaysaidithasbeguntalks
with theSamajwadi Party ahead
ofthe2022UttarPradeshpolls,in-
dicatingthatthetwomaybelook-
ingatanallianceinthestate.
AAP Rajya SabhaMP Sanjay

Singhmade the announcement
aftermeeting SP chief Akhilesh
YadavinLucknowonWednesday.
TheSPappearedtohintatthe

same. “Ameeting for change,”
Yadavtweeted,postinganimage
featuringhim, Sanjay Singhand
AAP leader Dilip Pandey, who
alsoattendedthemeeting.
Therehavebeenmeetingsbe-

tween leadersof the twoparties
in thepastbut talkof analliance
waslargelykeptunderwraps.
“We started the talks today.

Ourprimarygoal is todefeat the
BJPinUP.AkhileshYadavisintalks
withmanypartiesandourmeet-
ing is a step in that direction,”
SinghtoldTheIndianExpress.
SamajwadiPartyspokesper-

son Rajendra Chaudhary said:
“During the meeting, it was
agreedinprincipletoremoveBJP
from power in Uttar Pradesh.
ThestrategytoremoveBJPfrom

powerinUPwasalsodiscussed,”
Chaudharysaid.
The development comes a

day after the SP and RLD indi-
cated that a seat-sharing deal
couldbeannouncedsoon.TheSP
hasalreadysealedanalliancewith
OmPrakashRajbhar’s Suheldev
BharatiyaSamajParty—aBJPally
in the 2017polls. The Bhagidari
SankalpMorcha, a grouping of
smallerpartiesheadedbyRajbhar,
willbepartof thealliance.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com
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PAKISTANONWednesday said
it has formally informed India
about its decision to allow the
transportation of an Indian hu-
manitarian shipment of 50,000
metric tonnes of wheat and life
saving drugs to neighbouring
Afghanistanthroughitsterritory
on an “exceptional basis for hu-
manitarianpurposes”.
Lastmonth,Indiaannounced

humanitarianassistanceandre-
questedPakistantoshipthefood
grainvia theWagahborder.
The chaotic withdrawal of

western troops from
Afghanistan plunged the coun-
try into a Taliban rule and
promptedinternationalagencies
to halt humanitarian support
and financial assistance to the
war-torn nation. The United
Nations has warned that the
country is staring at a humani-
tariancrisisinfoodsecurityapart
fromotherbasicamenities.
Pakistan Prime Minister

Imran Khan announced on
Monday that his government
will allowIndia tosendhuman-
itarian shipment of wheat to
Afghanistanthroughitsterritory
after finalisation of the transit
modalities.
“Thedecisionof the govern-

ment of Pakistan to this effect
was formally conveyed to the
Charged’Affairesof India at the
Ministry of Foreign Affairs,” the
PakistanForeignMinistrysaidin
astatement.
It said as a goodwill gesture

towards the Afghan people,
Pakistan decided to allow the
transportationof 50,000metric
tonnes ofwheat and life-saving
medicines fromIndia.

Currently, Pakistan only al-
lows Afghanistan to export
goods to Indiabutdoesn’t allow
any other two-way trade
throughthebordercrossing.
The Pakistan Foreign min-

istry said thatwheat andmedi-
cines to Afghanistanwill be al-
lowedtoenter through“Wagah
Border on an exceptional basis
forhumanitarianpurposes”.
Afghanistan’sActingForeign

Minister Amir Khan Muttaqi
had also requested Prime
Minister Khan to allow India to
transport wheat via Pakistan,
suggestingthattheTalibangov-
ernment was willing to accept
the humanitarian assistance
from India.
India has contributed to the

humanitarian requirements of
theAfghanpeople.Thisincluded
providingmore than 1million
metric tonnes of wheat to
Afghanistan over the past
decade.
Last year too India assisted

Afghanistanwith75,000metric
tonnesofwheat,ExternalAffairs
MinisterSJaishankarhadsaidat
the United Nations High-Level
Meeting on the Humanitarian
situation in Afghanistan in
September.
However, Pakistan had

blockedIndia’seffortstoprovide
wheat to the Afghan people,
amidst the chill in relations be-
tweenNewDelhiandIslamabad
over theKashmir issue.
Khanannouncedhisdecision

to allow India to send the hu-
manitarian shipment of wheat
to Afghanistan through
Pakistan's territorywhile chair-
ing the first Apex Committee
meeting of the newly estab-
lished Afghanistan Inter-minis-
terialCoordinationCell(AICC)in
IslamabadonMonday.

Pak to India: Will
allow Afghanistan
aid through Wagah

Lucknow: Rebel Congress MLA
fromRaeBareli,AditiSingh,who
haddisassociatedfromtheparty
some time ago, Wednesday
joined the BJP alongwith rebel
BSPMLAfromSigriinAzamgarh,
VandanaSingh.
Welcomingthemtotheparty,

UPBJPchiefSwatantraDevSingh
saidthe“twostrongwomanlead-
ers”would counter Samajwadi
PartychiefAkhileshYadavandhis
wifeDimpleYadavinAzamgarh,
and Congress president Sonia
Gandhi and her daughter
PriyankaGandhi inRaeBareli.
“Bothhavemadeaplace for

themselves and work for the
deprived. Theywill strengthen
the BJP to attain an absolute
majority in the 2022 Assembly
polls in the state,” said the UP
BJP chief. ENS
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IN A letter to Prime Minister
NarendraModi, RajasthanChief
Minister Ashok Gehlot on
Wednesdaysoughtanincreasein
thecompensationpaidtofamilies
whohavelostmemberstoCovid-
19—fromRs50,000toRs4lakh.
Saying several families lost

theirearningmemberstoCovid
and that the expenses incurred

on treatmentpushed theminto
huge debts, Gehlot wrote, “At
suchdifficult times, themodest
amountofRs50,000asex-gratia
compensationisinsufficient.The
Government in its response to
theHon’ble Supreme Court has
argued that giving Rs 4 lakh

compensationwould leave the
state with insufficient funds to
dealwithCOVID-19.Asawelfare
state, it is our shared responsi-
bility to look after our citizens
during timesof need.”
Gehlot said the Centre had

told Supreme Court that Rs
50,000wouldbepaidasex-gra-
tia. “Wefeel... specialconsidera-
tion should be made by the
CentralGovernment to fulfill its
earliercommitmentofexgratia
paymentof Rs4 lakh,”hesaid.

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI,NOVEMBER24

MADRASHIGHCourtWednesday
set aside the acquisition of late J
Jayalalithaa’s residence, Veda
Nilayam,bythepreviousAIADMK
government to convert it into a
state-runmemorial.
Allowing pleas moved by

Jayalalithaa’s legalheirs JDeepa
and J Deepak, Justice N
Seshasayeedirected thestate to
handover theproperty to them
in three weeks. He also ques-
tionedthenecessityofestablish-
ing a secondmemorial for the
latechiefministerwhenthereis
alreadyone inMarinabeach.
InSeptember2020,theTamil

NaduAssemblyhadpassedaBill
toestablisha foundationtocon-

vert Veda Nilayam, in Poes
Garden area of Chennai, into a
memorial dedicated to the
AIADMK supremo. This came
months after a hurried decision
by the then AIADMK govern-

ment ahead of the release of
Jayalalithaa’s close aide V K
SasikalafromaBengaluruprison.
The reason for the govern-

ment passing a law to acquire
the private property was pre-

venting it from going into the
handsof Sasikala,whose family
wasrumouredtobeplanningto
buy it if legal heirs Deepa and
Deepak,childrenof Jayalalithaa’s
latebrother, got itsownership.
The Bill sought to replace a

May 2020 Ordinance that al-
lowed the government to ac-
quire the property, despite the
court declaring Deepak and
Deepaaslegalheirs. InJuly2020,
Deepakmoved apetition in the
MadrasHighCourt, seeking the
keys toVedaNilayam.
Despite objections from the

heirs,theAIADMKdecidedtogo
aheadwith theacquisition.
In its order onWednesday,

the High Court said respect for
the statute — its spirit and the
soul—andconcernfortherights
of the citizens are inalienable

facets of Executive fairness, but
in the acquisition of Veda
Nilayamtheyweresacrificed.
“Keennessofthepoliticalpar-

tiesinpowertohonourtheirlead-
ers is understandable, but in the
present case it appears to have
goneawrywhenitfailedtodistin-
guish political leadership from
ownershipovertheproperty,”the
court said. “When there is a rule
book in place,why should there
be a clamour fordoing the same
thingdifferently?Assumingthere
isapublicpurpose, itneedstobe
saidthatthemethodsadoptedfor
acquisition are hardly apprecia-
ble. Legitimacy of power not
backedbylegitimatemeansofex-
ercise canhardlybe sustained in
publiclaw.Thesequituristhatthe
acquisitionof VedaNilayamfails
onyetanotherground,”itsaid.

HC quashes TN govt’s acquisition of Jaya residence
as memorial, directs it to hand keys to niece, nephew

Assam, Mizoram CMs
to meet in Delhi today
over boundary issue

WITHBSPandCongress
seenas lagging inbeing
inapositiontotakeon
rulingBJPelectorally in
UP,SamajwadiParty is
gainingthefirst-mover’s
advantage ingettingtrac-
tionof smallerparties.
Afterbaggingalliance
dealswithSBSPand
BhagidariMorcha, talks
withRLDandAAParethe
latest forAkhilesh’sparty.

SP
gaining
tractionE●EX
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KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,NOVEMBER24

TWODAYS after Congress MP
from Patiala Preneet Kaur
praisedherhusbandandformer
Chief Minister Captain
Amarinder Singh and said she
waswithherfamily,thepartyis-
suedherashowcausenotice.
The notice was issued

Wednesday by AICC in-charge
Harish Chaudhary. It asked her
to explain her support for
Amarinder,whohad floatedhis
ownparty.
The notice reads, “From the

pastmanydays,wearecontinu-
ously receiving reports... about
youranti-partyactivities.Weare
alsomadeawareofyouropenan-
nouncementsinthemediaabout
sidingwithyourhusband’sparty.
Kindlyexplainyourstandonthe
issuewithin a period of seven
daysotherwise thepartywill be
forcedtotakedisciplinaryaction.”
AseniorpartyleadertoldThe

IndianExpress: “Shewillhave to
make a choice.Wewill wait to
seetheimpactoftheshowcause
noticeandtakeacall,”theleader
said.Thepartyhopesshewillre-
sign fromCongressonherown.

MamataBanerjeewithBJP leaderSubramanianSwamyin
NewDelhionWednesday.AmitMehra

BengalCM raisesBSF jurisdiction,Tripura issuesduringmeetingwithPM

AAPMPSanjaySinghwith
SPchiefAkhileshYadav in
LucknowonWednesday.

AAP in talks with SP; Akhilesh
says ‘meeting for change’

Express

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

GERMANYONWednesday an-
nounced new commitments
worthmore than€1.2billion,or
Rs 10,025 crore, to India to sup-
port its fight against climate
change.
A statement released by

Germanysaidthefocusof thefi-
nancial commitment to India
will be to tackle climate change
andassist inthecountry’songo-
ingenergy transition.
“Every fifth person on this

planetisIndian.WithoutIndians
you cannot solve any bigworld
problems,andoneofthebiggest
isclimatechange.Wetrytowork
together with India and help
withclimatechange,renewable
energy and similar projects,
which also helps inworking to-
wards our own goalswe prom-
ised at COP26 in Glasgow,’’said
German Ambassador Walter
Lindner.
TheIntergovernmentalPanel

on Climate Change (IPCC) re-
leased earlier this year found
that both India and Germany
willsuffermoreextremeevents
due to climate change. Both
countries together account for

nearly9percentofglobalgreen-
housegas.
“At COP26, India and

Germany agreed to phase
down unabated coal power.
Germanywill exit coalby2038,
possibly much earlier. And
Indiahas just joinedamultilat-
eralCoalTransitionProgramme
funded by the Climate
Investments Funds and sup-
ported by Germany. Very con-
cretely, India has already iden-
tified 50 gigawatts of coal
plants for retirement by2027,”
said a statement issued by the
GermanEmbassy.
Germany isalreadyworking

with India in the focal areas of
Energy (€5.08 bn), Sustainable
UrbanDevelopment (€3.16 bn),
Managementof
Natural Resources and

Agriculture(€435mn)andother
activities,particularlyvocational
training, health and social pro-
tection (€568mn).
In its new commitments,

Germanyhasallotted€713mil-
lion for energy, €409million for
urban development and €90
millionforagroecologyandnat-
ural resources. These projects
will include supporting India’s
targets to expand solar power
generation.

Union
minister
Nitin
Gadkari

Four-lane Jammu-Srinagar
highway by 2023: Gadkari

Zoramthanga;Himanta
BiswaSarma

ThelateCM’sresidence inChennai’sPoesGarden. File

UP: Two rebel
MLAs from BSP,
Cong join BJP

Cong gives show
cause notice to
Preneet for
supporting Capt

Germany announces
€1.2 bn to help India
fight climate change

Raipur: Chhattisgarh Chief
Minister Bhupesh Baghel
Wednesday wrote to Prime
MinisterNarendraModidemand-
ingthattheCentregiveacompen-
sationofRs4lakheachtothefam-
iliesofpeoplewhohavedieddue
toCovid-19,officialssaid.
BaghelsaidtheCentreispro-

vidingtaxconcessionstocorpo-
rates, butwas not ready to give
adequate relief to the common
citizens. The CMsaid its duty of
the government of the day to
takecareof its citizens. PTI

Baghel, too, seeks
Rs 4 lakh payout

Rajasthan
CMAshok
Gehlot

Gehlot writes to PM, urges relief of
Rs 4 lakh for families of Covid victims

New Delhi
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THESPECIAL InvestigationTeam
(SIT) set upbySupremeCourt to
inquire into cases of communal
violence during 2002 post-
Godhra riots onWednesday told
the top court that it had not
shielded anyone and rued that
“uncharitable”remarkswerebe-
ingmadeagainstit.
“Wewerenot shielding any-

body,” senior advocateMukul
Rohtagi,appearingfortheSIT,told
a bench headed by Justice AM
Khanwilkar. Rohatgi was re-
spondingtochargesbyZakiaJafri,
wife of former Congress MP
AhsanJafri,whowaskilledduring
the riots, accusing the SIT of bias
andoverlookingevidence.
Rohatgi pointed out that SC,

whilesettinguptheSITonMarch
26,2008,hadsaiditwillrecordthe
statement of any person who
wanted to give it, and invited
statementsbyissuingnewspaper
advertisements.Yet,hesaid,“un-
charitable remarks (are being
made)againstSIT”.
His referencewas to allega-

tionsbyJafri’scounsel,seniorad-
vocateKapilSibal,thattheSIThad
notrecordedthetestimonyofsev-
eralwitnesses.“SITexamined275
witnesses,didnotleaveanystone
unturned,” Rohatgi said, and re-
ferredtothearrestandconviction
of former Gujarat minister
MayabenKodnani. “Shewas ar-
rested and convicted andwas in
jailforanumberofyears.IftheSIT
waspartisan, I dare say itwould
nothavearrestedasittingcabinet
minister.” The bench, also com-

prising Justices Dinesh
Maheswhwari and C T
Ravikumar, is hearing Jafri’s ap-
peal challenging theOctober 5,
2017GujaratHCorderupholding
the AhmedabadMetropolitan
MagistrateCourt’sdecisiontoac-
cept the SIT's closure report,
which gave a clean chit to then
Gujarat chiefministerNarendra
Modi and 63 others in riots-re-
lated cases. Rohatgi also denied
charges that therewasanydelay
in calling the Army. “It’s com-
pletelybaseless...”
On Sibal’s argument that SIT

had not seized any phones,
Rohatgi said, “(the contention is
that) a mobile phone used in
2002,SITshouldtakeitfromthem
in2010,2011,2012.Phonesofthat
erawerenascent—(theyhad)no
WhatsApp,nocamera.”
He also responded to claims

thattheSITdidnotseizecalldata
records or Police Control Room
records:“NocompanykeepsCDR
fornineyears.”
Jafrihadcontendedthatbod-

ies of those killed in the train
tragedywerehandedovertoapri-
vateperson,JaydeepPatelofVHP.
Rohatgisaidthebodiesweretobe
handed over to relatives, and
those not identifiedwere to be
sent to Sola hospital in
Ahmedabad. He said Jaydeep
Patel was only to accompany
them.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER24

BJPMP Pragya Thakur, accused
inthe2008Malegaonblastscase
and out on bail on health
grounds, made a brief appear-
ance at the specialNIA court on
Wednesday. Thakur said she
wasgoingtogethospitalisedfor
three to four days at Kokilaben
hospital in thecity forexamina-
tion related toveins-relatedail-
ment.
Thecourt saidThakurwill have
toappearbeforeitwhenevershe
is summoned.
Thakurappearedbeforespe-

cial judgePRSitre,whowastold
by her lawyer that while the
court had not summoned the
MP, she appeared on her own
volitionasshewasinthecityfor
treatment. The BJP leader had
last appearedbefore the special
NIAcourt in January.
When judge askedThakur if

shewasunwell, she responded,

“I have to get admitted to
Kokilabenhospital for veins-re-
lated issues and have started
treatment.”Her lawyer said she
has come to the court from the
airportandwilldirectlygotothe
hospital.
The judge then asked her to

remain present in the court
whenever required and get de-

tailsof thecasefromherlawyer,
after which Thakur left the
courtroom.
The Bombay HC in 2017

granted bail to Thakur, who is
being tried under Unlawful
Activities (Prevention)Act.
Sixpeoplewerekilled in the

September 2008 blast near a
mosque inMalegaon.

PragyaThakurappearedbeforespecialNIAcourt inMumbai
onWednesday. GaneshShirsekar

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,NOVEMBER24

DAYSAFTER a corruption com-
plaintagainsttheVice-Chancellor
of aDarbhanga-baseduniversity
reachedBiharChiefMinisterNitish
Kumar, stateEducationMinister
VijayKumarChoudharyhasde-
mandedaprobe into theallega-
tions.
Mounting pressure on the

Governortoinitiateactionagainst
LN Mithila University Vice-
ChancellorSurendraPratapSingh,
theminister also skipped a Raj
Bhavan awards function on

Tuesday where the former re-
ceivedthe“bestV-Caward”.
Choudhary,whodidnot ex-

plainwhyheskippedthefunction,
toldreporters: “Chancelloraward
wasinstitutedbyRajBhavan.Since
there is complaintagainst LNMU
V-C,itshouldbeprobed.”
Hewas referring to thecom-

plaintagainstSinghonNovember
20byMohammedQuddus, the
Vice-Chancellor of Maulana
MazharulHaqueArabic&Persian
University (MMHAPU), Patna.
Althoughthecomplaintwasmade
to theChiefMinister, it is theRaj
Bhavanthathastoordertheprobe.
As Governor is ex-officio

Chancellorofstateuniversities,his
officealoneiscompetenttoorder
probesagainstVice-Chancellor.
RajBhavanofficials, including

its spokesperson,werenotavail-
ableforcomments.
ThecomplaintagainstSinghis

related to the timewhenheheld
additionalchargeofMMHAPUas
actingVice-Chancellor.
QuddusallegedthatSinghwas

involved in financial irregularities
inpurchaseofanswersheetsforex-
aminations.Inhiscomplaintletter,

Quddusstatedthatearliertheuni-
versityusedtobuyanswersheets,
eachcostingRs7.WithSinghasthe
actingvice-chancellor, “theprice
per answersheet was doubled
mysteriously”, he alleged.
AccordingtoQuddus,1.6 lakhan-
swersheetswereboughtduring
Singh'stenure.
Singh,however,toldTheIndian

Express:“Theallegationagainstme
seems politically motivated.
Tenders forpurchaseof answer-
sheetswere surelymadeduring
my tenure as the acting V-C of
MMHAPUand itwasawardedto
the lowest bidder by the tender
committee.But thepurchaseand

paymentweremadebythepres-
entV-C. ThepresentV-Chadop-
tionoffloatingfreshtenders.”
In a separate move, former

deputy chiefminister andRajya
SabhaMPSushilKumarModion
Wednesdaydemandedtheresig-
nationofMagadhUniversityVice-
ChancellorRajendraPrasad,whose
premiseswere recently raided in
connectionwithalleged financial
irregularitiesintenderallotments.
“RajBhavanalsoneeds to re-

move Magadh University V-C
RajendraPrasad,who facedraids
bySpecialVigilanceUnit.Themat-
terlooksserious,”hetoldTheIndian
Express.

MALEGAONBLASTCASE

Centre writes to 13 states,
UTs, expresses concerns
over Covid testing rates

Zakia Jafri

MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI,NOVEMBER24

THEGOA governmentwill auc-
tionsixtoeightminingblocksby
mid-December through the
state-runmining corporation,
Chief Minister Pramod Sawant
announcedonWednesday.
InJuly,theGoaAssemblyhad

passed the Goa Mineral
Development Corporation Bill
for the formation of a state-run
corporation“tocarryoutmining
operations in an orderly, scien-
tific and ecological(ly) sustain-
ablemanner”.
“It is almost finalised. By

December15,weshouldbeable
to complete the auction proce-
dure foraboutsix toeight (min-
ing) blocks. It will be done
through the corporation but
State Bank of India has been
takenonboard for theauction,”
Sawant said after ameeting of
theCabinetonWednesday.
Theannouncementcomesat

a timewhen the resumption of
mininghasbecomeakeyprom-

ise inpoll-boundGoa.
Mining,animportantsource

of livelihood in the state along
with tourism, came to a com-
pletehaltafteraSupremeCourt
orderin2018.Theactivity,infact,
hadvirtuallystoppedin2012it-
self when the issue was under
litigation.
The Goa government had

earlier signed a MoU with
MineralExplorationCorporation
Ltd (MECL), a public sector un-
dertaking, to inspect and iden-
tify themining leases that the
government could auction
through the state-run Goa
Mineral Development
Corporation.
“They (MECL)will complete

their exploration and decide
howtodoit (auction).Afterthat
the auctionwill be carried out
through the State Bankof India.
Theyhave started thework and
it will be finalised soon,” the
ChiefMinister said.
He said that the payment of

fees to theMECLwill bemade
through the Directorate of
MiningandGeology.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER24

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
has summoned Maharashtra
Chief Secretary SitaramKunte,
askinghimtoappearbeforeiton
Thursdayinconnectionwiththe
moneylaunderingprobeagainst
the jailed former state Home
MinisterAnilDeshmukh.
Kunte, however, told The

IndianExpressthathewillnotbe
abletocomplywiththeEDsum-
monsashewas“busywithcab-
inetmeetings”.
The ED has summoned

Kunte to record his statements
pertainingtotheallegedtransfer
and postings of police officers.
The agency is probing allega-
tions of corruption and bribery
against Deshmukh, claiming
that he had collected money
frombarowners in thecity.

DESHMUKHPROBE
ED summons
Maharashtra
chief secretary

CM: Goa to auction 6-8
mining blocks by Dec 15

Bihar Minister demands probe against V-C, skips Raj Bhavan function

VijayKumarChoudharyandSushilModi

Need hospitalisation, says Pragya; NIA
court tells her to follow its summons

MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI,NOVEMBER24

ACTIVISTS AND residents be-
gan a satyagraha on
Wednesdayover the construc-
tionof abungalowinaheritage
precinct of Old Goa.Whatwas
expected tobeaone-day fast is
expectedto lastaweek, saidac-
tivistsandmembersof theSave
OldGoaActionCommittee(SO-
GAC).
About seventoeightpeople

went without food from 8 am
to 6 pm onWednesday to op-
pose the allegedly illegal con-
struction. They sat outside the
Bascilica of Bom Jesus, Old
Goa’s most popular monu-
ment, holding placards.
Thebungalow isbeing con-

structed in Ella village in the
Tiswadi taluka. A part of the
land was sold to Mumbai-
based developer Manish
Munot, the husband of BJP
spokesperson Shaina NC, in
2015.TheSOGCA, in its letter to
ChiefMinister Pramod Sawant
in September, said: “This is a
case of gross misuse of power
by the State Government to
favour a powerful and influen-
tial party.” The SOGAChas also
taken the matter to the

SupremeCourt.Shainahadsaid
on Tuesday: “I have nothing to
say… there has to be some le-
gitimacy.”Munot saidTuesday
that he did not wish to com-
ment on thematter. It is learnt
that Munot has pulled out of
the construction. Both he and
Shaina have maintained that
they have nothing to do with
the allegedly illegal construc-
tion.

On the first day of the
NovenaMass,aheadof thefeast
of St FrancisXavier that fallson
December3,protestorssatout-
side the gate of the Bascilica of
Bom Jesus. Activist Anna
Gracias, who recently joined
the Trinamool Congress, was
among those fasting:
“Satyagraha is war without
weapons.Wejustpraythat this
government gets wisdom,”

Gracias told reporters.
More are expected to join

the fast inprotestThursdayon-
wards, saidGlenCabral, anOld
Goa resident. Architect Tahir
Noronha said: “We will con-
tinue our fast for at least an-
other seven days to see what
kindof supportwecangarner.”
Activists said that a number of
people visited the Bom Jesus
Bascilica on the first day of the
Novenas, including Hindus.
Thishelpedthemcreateaware-
ness amongmany residents of
Goa who arrived at the
Bascilica topay their respect to
the patron saint.
Asked about the construc-

tion on Wednesday, CM
PramodSawant told reporters:
“Iwill have to look intowhat is
illegal andwhat is not.”
On Wednesday, Goa Ports

ministerMichealLobosaid that
he felt confident that the state
governmentwould takeaction
against thealleged illegal struc-
ture. “I am 100 percent sure
that theCMwill stopthiswork.
Whatever permissions were
granted - town and country
planning, coastal regulation
zone -will be revokedand that
bungalow will be brought
down. We all need to stay to-
gether.”

ENCOUNTER INRAMBAGH

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER24

THE CENTRAL Bureau of
Investigation(CBI),whichisinves-
tigating the suicide of Akhil
BharatiyaAkharaParishadchair-
manMahantNarendraGiri, in its
chargesheet to thecourthassaid
that Giri used his political clout
and sent a “huge amount” of
moneytoAustralia togethisdis-
cipleAnandGiri releasedin2019
after hewas arrested there in a
molestationcase.
AnandGiri and twoothers --

Adhya Tiwari, the priest of the
Bade Hanuman temple in
Prayagraj, and his son Sandeep
Tiwari–aretheaccusedinthesui-
cidecaseandhavebeencharged
with abetment to suicide and
criminalconspiracy.
OnSeptember20,MahantGiri

wasfoundhangingfromtheceil-

ing at the BaghambariMath in
Prayagraj. Police founda“suicide
note” inwhichGirihadallegedly
accused Anand, Adhya, and
Sandeep ofmentally harassing
him. A two-minute video in
MahantGiri'scellphonepurport-
edly showedhim levelling simi-
lar allegations. All the three ac-
cusedarecurrentlyinjail.
TheCBIsaidthatthethreeac-

cusedhatchedacriminalconspir-
acy to create circumstances that
would compelNarendraGiri to

kill himself. It saidNarendraGiri,
who took over head of
BaghambariGaddi in 2004, exe-
cuted awill onAugust 29, 2011
and nominated AnandGiri, his
disciplesince2005,hissuccessor.
“InMay2019,AnandGiri visited
Australia andwas arrested there
inamolestationcase... Forhis re-
lease,MahantNarendraGiri sent
a huge amount of money and
usedhispoliticalconnections.As
aresultofwhich,AnandGiriwas
releasedfromcustodyandhere-
turned to India safely,” the
chargesheetsaid.
TheCBIsaidthatonJune4last

year, Narendra Giri executed a
freshwill inwhich he removed
Anand Giri's name and nomi-
nated his other disciple, Swami
BalbirGiri,ashissuccessor. Inthe
revisedwill, Narendra Giri said
thatAnandGiri,whousedto fre-
quently visit foreign countries,
hadgotinvolvedinanti-religious

activities, theCBIsaid.
TheagencyfoundthatinMay

this year, NarendraGiriwrote a
letter to Panch Parmeshwar of
NiranjaniAkhararequestingthem
toexpelAnandGiri andcitedhis
“ill deeds”. “Afterhis expulsion...
(AnandGiri)Healsostartedpres-
suringNarendraGiri,threatening
himthathewas inpossessionof
many objectionable audios and
videosofthemahant...Ameeting
wascalledinwhichitwasdecided
thatAnandGiri’sexpulsionwould
berevokedwithin10days,”itsaid.
TheCBI said that inMay this

year,AdhyaPrasadTiwarihadan
argumentwithNarendraGirifol-
lowingwhich theMahant took
awaythephool-maalaofthetem-
ple fromtheTiwari,whoused to
runtheshop.
Thethreeaccusedcreatedcir-

cumstances that compelled
NarendraGiri tocommit suicide,
theagencysaid.

ProtestersoutsideBascilicaofBomJesus,OldGoa’smost
popularmonument,onWednesday. Express

Activists begin week-long protest over
construction at Old Goa heritage site

MahantNarendraGiri

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

CITINGMULTIPLEsurgesincoro-
naviruscasesinseveralcountries,
the UnionHealthMinistry has
writtento13statesandUnionter-
ritories-- includingWestBengal,
Kerala,MaharashtraandPunjab-
-expressingconcernsoverdeclin-
ingweeklytestingratesandspik-
ing positivity rates in some
districts.
InalettertoNagaland,Sikkim,

Maharashtra, Kerala, Goa,
Manipur,Meghalaya,Mizoram,
Jammu and Kashmir, Punjab,
Rajasthan, West Bengal and
Ladakh, UnionHealth Secretary
RajeshBhushanstressedonmain-
taininghightestingratesgiventhe
recent increase in travellingdue
toevents likemarriages, festivals
andvacations that have recently
concludedorareunderway.
“Adecrease in testingwould

undermine the actual infection
spreadwithin the community,”

Bhushansaidintheletter.
Also,withtheonsetofwinter

and increasedpollution in some
states,prevalenceof ILI/SARIand
respiratory distress symptoms
shouldbecloselymonitored,with
tests being conducted regularly
fortimelymonitoringandcluster-
ingofcasesforearlyhotspotiden-
tification,theofficialunderlined.
“In the absence of sustained

levelsofsufficienttesting,itisvery
difficult to determine the true
levelofinfectionspreadinageog-
raphy.With amajority of coun-
tries seeingmultiple surges in
Covidcases inrecent timesanda
fewdeveloped countries facing
even fourth and fifthwaves de-
spitehighlevelsofCovidvaccina-
tion,thereisaneedforcontinued
vigilgiventheunpredictableand
contagiousnatureof thedisease.
“Hence,alleffortsmustbeim-

plemented topreserve thegains
madesofarandtopreventdeteri-
oration of Covid-19 scenario
acrossthecountry,"thesecretary
said.

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,NOVEMBER24

TENDAYS after a controversial
“gunfight” at Hyderpora in
Srinagar in which at least two
civilianswerekilled, Jammuand
Kashmir Police onWednesday
claimed to have killed three al-
legedmilitants following a brief
shootoutinthecity.
Thepolicesaidoneofthemil-

itants killedwas involved in the
killingof civilians in Srinagar re-
cently.Whilepolicesaidthethree
were killed in a “gunfight” at
Rambagh in Srinagar,witnesses
saidtheyweredraggedoutofacar
and shot. The killings sparked
protestsinSrinagar,withagitated
residents shouting slogans and
theyouththrowingstones.
“Actingonourownspecificin-

putsregardingmovementof ter-
rorists in Rambagh area of
Srinagar, a small team from
Srinagar police signalled a sus-
pectedSantrovehicletostop,”po-
lice said in an official release.
“However, the terrorists started
firingindiscriminatelyonthepo-

licepartyfrominsidethecarwhile
tryingtofleefromthespotunder
thecoverof fire.”
Police said they retaliated,

leadingtoagunfight.“Policehave
identified themilitants killed as
MehranYaseenShallaofSrinagar
and Manzoor Ahmad Mir and
ArfatAhmadSheikhofPulwama.

Theysaidthemilitantswereaffil-
iated to The Resistance Front
(TRF), which police say is a
shadowgroupof the Lashkar-e-
Taiba(LeT).
Police saidMehranwas in-

volvedinthekillingofschoolprin-
cipalandhercolleagueinSrinagar
onOctober7.

Securitypersonnelonapatrolafteranencounterwith
suspectedmilitantsnearRambagh,Srinagar.PTI

3 shot in Srinagar,
police saymilitants

Zakia appeal: Did not
shield anyone in 2002
riots cases, SIT tells SC

BRIEFLY

ODISHA

3detainedfor
hurlingeggsat
CM’sconvoy
Bhubaneswar: The Puri
district police on
Wednesday detained
three members of the
Bhartiya Janta Yuva
Morcha,includingthedis-
trictBJYMpresidentJayant
Das for allegedly hurling
eggs at the convoy of
Odisha Chief Minister
Naveen Patnaik. Patnaik
was in Puri to attend the
foundation stone laying
ceremonyofaRs331crore
HeritageCorridorproject.
The BJP members also
showed black flags as
Patnaik'scavalcadepassed
by. Eggswerealsohurled
at the vehicle ofMinister
Bikram Arukh near
Malatipatapurwhile he
was onhisway to Puri to
attendtheevent. ENS

UTTARPRADESH

Hathrascase
accusedtaken
tohospital
Lucknow: Campus Front
of India (CFI) member
Atiqur Rehman, who is
one of the four accused
along with journalist
Siddique Kappan in the
case of alleged Hathras
conspiracy, was trans-
ferred to the AIIMS in
New Delhi on
Wednesday morning.
Rehman,whoneedssur-
gicalinterventionforafa-
tal aortic regurgitation
condition, was shifted to
the hospital a day after
theAllahabadHighCourt
heardhispleaseekingad-
equatemedical care. His
familyhadpetitionedthe
court. ENS

RAJASTHAN

Roadsshouldbe
like‘Katrina’s
cheeks’:Minister
Jaipur: Days after being
inducted as aminister in
Rajasthan,RajendraSingh
Gudha has shot his
mouth off comparing
roadstothecheeksofac-
tors Hema Malini and
Katrina Kaif. The remark
was allegedly made by
theminister on Tuesday
at a government camp
held in a village in
Jhunjhunudistrict. In the
purported video, Gudha
isheardsayinginlocaldi-
alectthatroadsshouldbe
like the cheeks of Hema
Malini, adding she had
become “too old”. The
ministermade the com-
parison after hewas told
about the bad condition
ofroadsinthedistrict.He
thenwentontosayroads
should be like “Katrina
Kaif's cheeks”. “Katrina
Kaif Ka Gaalan Jaayan ki
Sadak Banni Chayej,” he
said onmic sitting in the
camp. An officer of the
PWDwas also present in
the camp. The minister
couldnotbecontactedfor
comments. PTI

RajendraSinghGudha

Three accused created situations that led
to Mahant Giri’s suicide: CBI chargesheet

New Delhi
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HC rejects Tejpal plea
seeking in-camera
hearing of proceedings

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SURAT,NOVEMBER24

SEVEN PERSONSwere arrested
WednesdayinSuratforallegedly
beating to death a 20-year-old
brick kiln worker, suspecting
himtobea thief.
Samadhan Koli, a native of

Maharashtra’s Jalgaon district,
was a worker at a brick kiln in
Tapi’sVyara.Policesaidtheysus-
pectthatKoli hadcometoSurat
on Tuesday to visit his cousin
Rahul Ahire, a resident of Shri
Ramnagar colony in Sachin, but
losthiswayandknockedon the
doorof ShivaGagaramPaal.
Paal opened the door and

raisedanalarm,suspectingthat
Koli was a thief. Soon, people
gathered, tiedKoli to anelectric
pole and assaulted him with
woodensticks,police said.
Police rushed to the spot af-

ter a local resident informed

them about the incident and
called 108. Paramedicswho ar-
rivedconfirmedKolihaddied.
On Wednesday morning,

Ahire lodged a complaint at the
Sachin police station, following
which police registered a case
underIPCSections302,342,143,
147,148, 149 against a group of
residentsof thecolony.
Actingonthecomplaint,po-

lice arrested Shiva Paal, Pappu
Verma, Devraj Vishwakarma,
SunilPrasad,SurenderMohanto,
Laxmimadhav Mohanti and
Subodh Singh, all residents of
ShriRamnagar.
Sachin police inspector KB

Zala said, “We suspect that on
Tuesdaynight,Koli lefthiswork-
place in Vyara to reach to his
cousin’s house inSachinbut lost
hiswayandknockedonthedoor
ofapersonwhosuspectedhimto
beathief.Wehavearrestedseven
persons and are identifying oth-
ers involvedinthemurder.”

Gujarat: 20-year-old
lynched on suspicion
of theft, seven held

Health survey shows anaemia a concern
across age groups in children, women
KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

THE LATEST National Family
Health Survey (NFHS) released
bytheUnionHealthMinistryhas
flaggedaworrying trend:an in-
crease in anaemia across age
groups,particularlyamongchil-
drenandwomen.
ThedatainNFHS2019-21,the

fifth in the series, show that
amongallagegroups,thehighest
spike in anaemiawas reported
among children aged 6-59
months(seebox)—67.1percent
(NFHS-5) from 58.6 per cent
(NFHS-4,2015-16).Thedatashow
thatthenumberwashigherinru-
ralIndia(68.3percent)compared
tourbanIndia(64.2percent).
Thisisfollowedbyanaemiain

females aged15-19years—59.1
per cent (NFHS-5) from54.1 per
cent(NFHS-4). Inthisgroup, too,
the numberwas higher in rural
areas(58.7percent)comparedto
urbanIndia(54.1percent).
Among pregnant women

aged 15-49 years, 52.2 per cent
were found to be anaemic com-
paredto50.4percent inthepre-
vious survey. But in this group,
there is a stark difference be-
tweenurbanareas(45.7percent)
andrural India(54.3percent).
The prevalence of anaemia

amongmen,thedatashow,was
significantly lowercomparedto
other groups: 25per cent in the
age group of 15-49 and 31.1 per

cent in theagegroupof 15-16.
According to NFHS-5, the

countryalsoreportedamarginal
improvementintwokeyindica-
tors of undernutrition among
children under five years —
stuntingandwasting.
TheWHOhasdefinedstunt-

ing as impaired growth andde-
velopmentthatchildrenexperi-
ence from poor nutrition,
repeated infection, and inade-
quatepsychosocial stimulation.
The NFHS-5 data show that

35.5 per cent of children under
five years are stunted (height-
for-age)ascomparedto38.8per
centreportedinNFHS-4.Thelat-
estdataalsoreveal that theper-
centage of stunted children is
higher in rural India (37.3 per
cent) when compared to urban
areas (30.1percent).
The Health Ministry's fact

sheet releasedWednesday cov-

ers14statesandUnionTerritories
clubbedunderphase-2ofNFHS-
5. The phase-1 findings of 22
statesandUnionTerritorieswere
releasedinDecemberlastyear.
Inthephase-2dataonstunt-

ing among children, Rajasthan
(31.8percent)showeda7.3per-
centagepointdecreasefollowed
byUttarPradesh (39.7percent)
with a 6.6 percentage point de-
crease. However, Uttarakhand
(27per cent) andHaryana (27.5
percent)recordeda6.5percent-
agepoint increase.
According toWHO,wasting

amongchildrenindicatesrecent
andsevereweightloss,although
itcanalsopersist fora longtime
— a child found “severely
wasted”hasan increasedriskof
deathbut treatment ispossible.
The NFHS-5 reportedwast-

ing (weight-for-height) in 19.3
per cent children under five

yearsascomparedto21percent
in NFHS-4. The percentage of
children in this category is
slightly higher in rural areas
(19.5 per cent) compared to ur-
ban India (18.5percent).
Butthedataalsorevealadis-

turbing trend: 7.7 per cent of
children under five years fall in
theseverelywasted(weight-for-
height)categoryascomparedto
7.5percent inNFHS-4.
The NFHS-5 raises another

red flag among children under
fiveyears:3.4percentareover-
weight (weight-for-height), as
compared to 2.1 per cent re-
ported inNFHS-4.
Even as this data was re-

leased Wednesday, Prime
Minister Narendra Modi re-
viewed Poshan Abhyaan, his
Government's flagship pro-
grammetoimprovenutritionfor
children, pregnantwomen and
lactatingmothers.Oneofthekey
targets under the initiative is to
reduce the prevalence of
anaemiaamongchildrenaged6-
59monthsby9percent.
The PrimeMinister said the

initiativeshouldbeimplemented
in“missionmode” ineachstate.
The reviewwas undertaken

duringameetingofthe39thedi-
tion of PRAGATI, the ICT based
multi-modal platform for Pro-
Active Governance and Timely
Implementation, involving the
Central andstategovernments.
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ANAEMIA AMONG6- TO59-MONTH-OLDS
NFHS 5 ROUND 2 VS NFHS 4

INDIA: 67.1 58.6

BOTTOM5
MP 72.7 68.9
Punjab 71.1 56.6
Rajasthan 71.5 60.3
Haryana 70.4 71.7
Jharkhand 67.5 69.9

TOP5
Chandigarh 54.6 73.1
Arunachal 56.6 54.2
TamilNadu 57.4 50.7
Uttarakhand 58.8 59.8
Puducherry 64 44.9

*14statesandUTscovered inPhase2;All figures in%

Payments due,
Chhattisgarh
out of PMAY-G

DARSHANDEVAIAHBP
BENGALURU,NOVEMBER24

ELEVENOFthe121candidates
in the fray for 25 Karnataka
Council seats are relatives of
political leaders. This has
prompted the Congress and
BJPtolevelallegationsofnepo-
tismagainsteachother.
TheDecember10elections

willbeheldfrom20localbody
regionswhose existingmem-
bersaresettoretireinJanuary.
Congress has seven candi-

dateswho are the relatives of
key leaders. The BJP has given
tickets to three such persons
andthe JD(S)one.
The Congress party list of

candidates featuresRRajendra,
who is the sonof formerparty
MLA K N Rajanna from the

Tumkur region; Channaraja
BasavarajaHottiholi, thebrother
ofMLALakshmiHebbalkarfrom
Belagavi;SRavi,arelativeofstate
Congress president D K
Shivakumar from rural
Bengaluru;andSunilGowdaPatil,
brother of seniorMLAMBPatil
fromVijayapura,amongothers.
BJP has retained MLC

Pradeep Shettar, the brother of
former chief minister Jagadish
Shettar as its candidate for
Dharwad.IthaschosenDS Arun,
sonof former legislativecouncil
chairmanDHShankaramurthy
for Shivamogga, and Suja
Kushalappa,theelderbrotherof
MadikeriMLAAppacchuRanjan
forKodagu.
The JD(S) has given a ticket

toSurajRevanna, agrandsonof
formerprimeministerHDDeve
Gowda and the son of senior

leader HD Revanna, to contest
from the Hassan region. Suraj
Revanna is the eighthmember
fromtheDeveGowdafamilyto
enterpolitics.
The choice of candidates

sparkeddebate.
“In JD(S), eight people from

onefamilyaresharingpower,but
theCongresspartyhasgonefur-
theronthisissue.FromtheAICC
nationalpresidentposttoselec-
tionofcandidatesforthelegisla-
tive council polls, Congress has
honoured nepotism,” the BJP
saidinatweetonTuesday.
Karnataka Congress

PresidentDKShivakumarsaid:
“Let BJP have a look at their list
first and say as to whom they
havegivenatickettoinKodagu,
Dharwad and other places. Let
them face themirror first and
wewill talk later.”

KARNATAKACOUNCILPOLLS

Nepotism allegations fly over
parties’ choice of candidates

MAYURAJANWALKAR
PORVORIM,NOVEMBER24

THE HIGH Court of Bombay at
Goa onWednesday rejected an
applicationfiledbyTarunTejpal,
former editor of Tehelkamaga-
zine,seekingin-camerahearing
of theproceedingsintheappeal
filedbyGoagovernmentagainst
his acquittal in a 2013 case of
rapeandsexualassault.
A division bench of Justices

Revati Mohite Dere and M S
Jawalkarsaidreasonsfortheirde-
cision rejecting Tejpal's applica-
tionwillberecordedseparately.
Tejpal’s counsel Amit Desai

told the court that he had in-
structions to challenge the HC
decision inSupremeCourt.
Tejpal was accused of sexu-

ally assaulting a then colleague
in an elevator of a Goa hotel in
November 2013. In May this
year, a sessions court acquitted
him of all charges, which the
stategovernmentchallengedbe-
fore theHC.
InAugust,Tejpalhadfiledan

applicationstatingthatproceed-
ingsbeforetheHCbeconducted
in-camera “to obviate any prej-
udice either to the ‘prosecutrix
(woman)’orthepresentrespon-
dent(Tejpal)astheadjudication
of the presentmatter shall also

entail reading of evidence read
before the trial court.”
Justice Dere, however, ob-

served,“You(Tejpal)arenotpro-
tecting the victim. The statute
protects the victim; the court
protectsthevictim…itisnotyour
concession.”ShesaidIPCSection
228entailspunishmentforpub-
licationof thevictim'sname.
Goa government’s prosecu-

tion team, led by Solicitor
General Tushar Mehta and in-
cluding Advocate General
DevidasPangamandadditional
public prosecutor Pravin
Faldesai, told the court that the
victimwas “humiliated”during
the trial when, in fact, Section
327 was to protect the victim
andthestate.“Afternamingand
shaming the victim, this vehe-
mence (of the accused) is sur-
prising,”Mehtasaid.
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TarunTejpal

Largecontingentsof security forcesweredeployedtoTripuratomaintain lawandorder on
Wednesday,adayaheadof the localbodyelections inthestate. While theadministration
saidthatadequatearrangementhadbeenmadeforconductingfreeandfairelections, the
TMCallegedpoliticalviolence.CPI(M) leader JitendraChaudhuryhassought theSupreme
Court’s interventiontoensure freeandfairpolls inTripuraandhas filedanurgentpetition
withthecourt.PTI

APPEALOFACQUITTAL INRAPECASE

Panaji: Goa minister Micheal
LoboonWednesdayflaggedhis-
concerns over a contract for
maintaining and operating the
renovatedAguadaJail,expected
to be inaugurated by Prime
Minister Narendra Modi on
December 19. He also said that
Tourism Minister Manohar
Ajgaonkar,hisCabinetcolleague,
hadbeen“misguided”.
Speaking to reporters, Lobo

said thematterwas placed be-
forethestateCabinetbutwasde-
ferred after he raised an objec-
tion over handing the
monument“lock,stockandbar-
rel”over toacontractor .
Referring to theGoaTourism

DevelopmentCorporation’spro-

posal for theselectionof thebid-
der for thecontract, Lobo,who is
theBJPMLAfromCalangute—the
constituencyinwhichthemonu-
mentfalls—said,“Ismellarat.”
“The monument has to be

withus. As thegovernment,we
are its custodians,” Lobo said,
adding that Chief Minister
PramodSawanthadassuredhim
thathewouldlookintothemat-
ter,while Ajgaonkarsaidthathe
wouldget the issue resolved.
Reacting to Lobo’s claims,

Ajgaonkar said themonument
washandedovertoaprivateparty,
noting that three players had
emerged through tenders issued
for the contract, and thehighest
bidderwouldbeselected. ENS

Goa minister slams own
govt over maintenance
contract for Aguada Jail

DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA,NOVEMBER24

KOLKATA POLICE on Tuesday
servedanoticeunderSection41
A of CrPC to Sanjay Mishra,
OfficeronSpecialDuty(OSD)to
Tripura Chief Minister Biplab
Kumar Deb, and summoned
him to appear at Narkeldanga
Police Station in North Kolkata
in connection with an FIR
lodged against him on
November3.
In the FIR, OSDMishra has

been accused of offense in a
place of worship, public nui-
sance, forgery, document for-
gery, defamation and causing
fear or alarmamongpublic.He

hasalsobeenaccusedofviolat-
ing Section 54 of the Disaster
ManagementAct, 2005.
Mishrahasbeenaskedtoap-

pear atNarikeldangapolice sta-
tionatnoononThursday.Theno-
tice saidnon-compliancemight
result inhisarrestasperlaw.
“...In exercise of the power

conferred U/s 41A CrPC, I do
hereby informyou thatyouare
the FIR named accused person
of theabovereferredcaseandit
isrevealedduringinvestigation
that there are reasonable
grounds to question you to as-
certain the fact and circum-
stances from you,” the notice
signedbySub-InspectorSoumit
Bandopadhyaysaid.
Thenotice,whichwascom-

municated to Tripura DGP V S
Yadav Tuesday evening, asked
Mishra tomeet Sub-Inspector
Bandopadhyay, who is also in-
vestigatingofficerof thecase.
Mishrawasnotavailablefor

his comments.
A state government official,

whodidnotwish tobenamed,
said Mishra did not travel to
West Bengal in the past few
months and questioned how a
case for violating Disaster
Management Act could be
lodged against him at
Narikeldanga. “The policemay
serve notices under Section 41
ofCrPCtoanyonefor investiga-
tion.Buthe(Mishra)didn'tvisit
WestBengalinlastfewmonths.
It is strange,” theofficial said.

Tripura CM’s OSD summoned
by Kolkata Police over Nov 3 FIR

GEARED FOR POLLS

Unable topayshareduetoCovid,will
requestCentre, saystateofficials

GARGIVERMA
RAIPUR,NOVEMBER24

THE CENTRE has withdrawn
Chhattisgarh from the Pradhan
Mantri Awas Yojana-Gramin
with immediateeffect.Thiswill
mean Chhattisgarhwill lose on
developmentworkworthmore
thanRs11,000croreannually.
According to Chhattisgarh

government, they are in the
process of writing to the Centre
toundothedecision,asthestate
couldnotprovideitssharedueto
coronavirus-relatedexpenditure.
An official from the Union

Ministry of Rural Development
confirmed that this is the “first
time we (Centre) have been
forced to take” such a step
against any state. The official
addedthatChhattisgarhdidnot
do anything in this regard “de-
spite our persuasion through
multiple channels, including
meetingswiththeChiefMinister
andtheChief Secretary”.
In a letter to the Additional

Chief Secretary of Rural
Development Department of
Chhattisgarh government, the
Centre stated that it withdrew
annual targetof 7,81,999homes
inruralareafor2021-22.Thelet-
termentionedthatthestatewill
not be allowed to seek a target
fromPMAY-G in future.
The letter dated November

17saidthestatehadnotreleased
its share in the scheme since
2019. It said that despite re-
peated requests and directions
issued, thestatehadapoorper-
formanceunder thescheme.
“TheStatehasnotshownany

satisfactory results in respect of
variousparametersviz,registra-
tionof newhouses, sanctioning

ofhousestoPMAY-Gbeneficiar-
ies,completionofpreviousallo-
catedhouses,etc.underPMAY-G
besides release of long pending
State share since 2019 till date,”
theCentrewrote.
StateofficialssaidCentralal-

lotmentagainst target for2021-
22wouldhavebeenupwardsof
Rs 5,600 crore. Addingmoney
forconstruction,theannualcost
of developingmore than 7 lakh
houseswould have been Rs 11,
728crore, a seniorofficer said.
SeniorChhattisgarhgovern-

ment officials said the state
could not provide its share due
tomoney being spent in Covid-
relatedexpenditure.“Wearego-
ing to request them to give us
some time to pay back the
money,”anofficerfromthestate
Public Relations Department
said.

THECENTRE’Sdecisionto
withdrawChhattisgarh
government’s target to
build7,81,999houses in
ruralareas in2021-22is
unprecedented.Under
PMAY-G, theCentreand
statesshareexpenditure
intheratioof60:10. In
caseof theHimalayan
statesandUnion
Territoriesandstates in
theNortheast, theratio is
90:10. If astate isnotable
tocontributematching
grants, it raisesquestions
abouteffective imple-
mentationof thescheme.

HowPMAY-G
expenditure
issharedE●EX
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Concept of
Aadhaar data
vault ‘fallacious’:
R S Sharma
New Delhi: National Health
AuthorityCEOandseniormem-
berof foundingteamofAadhaar,
RSSharma,onWednesdaycrit-
icised some of the restrictions
imposed by the Unique
IdentificationAuthorityof India
(UIDAI)overuseoftheuniqueID
due to apprehensions around
privacy. Sharma, whowas the
first Director General of the
UIDAI, said that the concept of
data vault is fallaciouswhich is
adverselyimpactingthepurpose
of Aadhaar. “In thenameof pri-
vacyyoushouldnotkill thepur-
pose,”hesaid. PTI

Gujarat street vendors move HC
over crackdown by civic authorities
Ahmedabad:Street-foodvendors
have filed a petition before the
Gujarat High Court against the
seizureof their handcarts by the
Ahmedabad Municipal
Corporation.
Soon after Rajkotmayor on

November 9 called for eviction
of street vendors selling non-
vegetarian food on the ground
that such food hurts religious

sentiments, thousandsofhand-
cartswereimpounded“without
anyrhymeorreasonthroughout
thestate”, thepetitionsaid.
Earlierthismonth,afteracou-

pleofcivicbodiesannouncedac-
tion against street vendors of
non-vegfood,theGujaratgovern-
menthadsaidtherewouldbeno
discriminationontheselinesbut
hygienemustbeensured. PTI

New Delhi
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Notice is hereby given under the Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 (54 of 2002)
and in exercise of powers conferred under section 13(12) read with rule 3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002, a demand notice
was issued on the dates mentioned against each account and stated hereinafter calling upon them to repay the amount within 60 days from the
date of receipt of the said Notice.
The Borrower/Guarantor having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the Borrower/Guarantor and the public in general that the
undersigned has taken possession of the property described herein below in exercise of power conferred on him/her under Section 13(4) of the
said Act read with Rule 8 of the said Act on the dates mentioned against each account.
The Borrower/Guarantor in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal with the property and any dealing with the property
will be subject to the charge of the STATE BANK OF INDIA for an amount and interests thereon.
The borrower's attention is invited to provisions of sub-section (8) of section 13 of the Act, in respect of time available to redeem the
secured assets.
Name of
Account/
Borrower &
Address

Name of
Proprietor/
Partners/

Guarantors/ Owner
of property etc.

Description of the
property mortgaged/charged

Date of
Demand
Notice &
Date of

Possession

Amount
Outstanding

M/s Anuj
Timber,
Prop.-Sri
Rama
Shankar
Singh, Vill.-
Suhai Sahpur,
PS-Baniyapur,
Dist.-Saran,
State-Bihar,
Pin-841403

1. Mr. Rama
Shankar Singh S/o
Late Raghunath
Singh
2. Sri Shyam Sundar
Singh S/o Late
Raghunath Singh
and
3. Sri Arbind Kumar
Singh S/o Sri Shyam
Sunder Singh

All that part and parcel of the property consisting of Equitable Mortgage of Land
& Building bearing Khata No.38, Plot No.1281 & 1282, Thana No.58, Tauzi
No.905, Area-02 Katha 03 Dhur, Vill.-Suhai Sahpur, P.S Baniapur, Dist.-Saran,
Dist.-Sub-Registrar Chapra Registry Office, in the state of Bihar, vide Registered
Exchange Deed No.6954 dated 06/07/2011. The Property is mortgaged by
the Proprietor Mr. Rama Shankar Singh S/o Late Raghunath Singh and the
Mortgagor/Guarantor Sri Shyam Sundar Singh S/o-Late Raghunath Singh and
Sri Arbind Kumar Singh S/o Sri Shyam Sundar Singh. Boundaries of this plot
of land (As per Notorised Affidavit of Seller) are:- North-Road, South-Sri Uday
Kumar Singh, East-Present Vendee Mt. Manbhawati Devi, West-Binda Sah.

24/05/2021
&

23/11/2021

`24,02,328.00
as on

30/04/2021
plus accrued
interest,

charges, other
miscellaneous
expenses etc.

Date : 23.11.2021
Place : Patna

AUTHORISED OFFICER
STATE BANK OF INDIA, SARB, PATNA

Publication of Notice regarding possession of property u/s 13(4) of SARFAESI Act 2002

2nd Floor, Patna Main Branch Building, West Gandhi Maidan, Patna- 800 001
Phone No.:- 0612-2200968, Email:- sbi.05176@sbi.co.in

STRESSEDASSETSRECOVERYBRANCH

Whereas: The undersigned being the Authorized Officer of the Canara Bank under Securitization And
Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 (Act 54 of 2002)
(hereinafter referred to as ‘’ the Act’’) and in exercise of powers conferred under Section 13 (12) read with
Rule 3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules 2002, issued a Demand Notice dated calling18.05.2021
upon the borrower W/o(1) Sri Binod Kumar , S/o Ragu Nandan Singh, & (2) Smt. Pusplata Prabha Sinha,
Binod Kumar to repay the amount mentioned in the notice, being Rs. 24,91,637.17 (Rupees Twenty Four
Lakh Ninety One Thousand Six Hundred Thirty Seven and Paisa Seventeen Only) as on 30.04.2021
plus interest due and other cost within 60 days from the date of receipt of the said notice.
The Borrower/Guarantor having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the borrower and the
public in general, that the undersigned has taken possession of the property described herein below in exercise
of powers conferred on him/her under Section 13 (4) of the saidAct, readwithRule 8&9of the saidRule on this

th19 day of November of the year 2021.
The Borrower in particular and the public in general are hereby cautioned not to deal with the property and any
dealingswith the propertywill be subject to the charge of the Canara Bank Saristabad Branch/RetailAssestHub,
Patna foranAmountofRs. 24,91,637.17 (Rupees Twenty Four Lakh Ninety One Thousand Six Hundred Thirty
SevenandPaisa SeventeenOnly) as on30.04.2021andand interestandothercost thereon.
The Borrower’s attention is invited to the provisions of Section 13 (8) of the Act, in respect of time available, to
redeem the secured assets.

POSSESSION NOTICE [Section 13(4)] (For Immovable Property)

Description of the Immovable Property
All the part & parcel of the property Mauza-Brahampur, Sekhpura, P.S-Phulwari now Gaurichak, Tauzi No-
28, Thana No-111, Khata No-38, S. Plot No 714 (Part), Society Plot No-49, Registry- Danapur, Sadar
Registry & Dist.-Patna, (Area-1322 Sq Ft) Boundary :-North- S.Plot No-48, South-S.Plot No-50, East-20
Ft Road, West-Society Himself
Date : 19.11.2021 Authorised Officer

CANARA BANKPlace - Patna

Retail Assest Hub, Patna

8-year-old
gang-raped,
murdered by
four men in
Mangaluru

Plea on quota in IIT recruitment: Top court issues notice
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

THE SUPREME Court on
Wednesdayissuednoticetothe
Centre and IITs on a plea seek-
ing directions to the education
institutes to follow reservation
guidelines inmattersof admis-
sion in research degree pro-
grammes and recruitment of

facultymembers.
Abenchheadedby Justice L

Nageswara Rao, and also com-
prising Justices BRGavai andB
V Nagarathna, issued the no-
tices on a plea by Sachichida
NandPandey, a researcher.
Pandey contended that the

IITs were not following the
reservation policy, which pre-
scribes reservation to socially
marginalisedcommunitiesbe-

longingtotheScheduledCastes,
ScheduledTribesandOBCcate-
gories, and that the Institutes
were following a “completely
unconstitutional, illegalandar-
bitrary” process.
Hesaid that the“IITsarenot

following the transparent
processof recruitingthefaculty
members”,andthatthis“opens
upthewindowfornon-deserv-
ingandcandidates to enter IITs

throughconnections”,whichin
turn “increases chances of cor-
ruption, favouritism and dis-
crimination, affecting internal
ranking and technological
growthof the country”.
The plea said the Central

government had in June 2008
written to the IIT directors to
implement the reservation for
SC,ST,andOBCcategories inthe
requirement to a teaching post

at assistant professor level in
Science andTechnology, andat
all levels (assistant, associate
and professor) in Humanities
andManagementDepartment.
InNovember2019, the gov-

ernment had also extended
reservation to all posts (associ-
ate professors and professors)
inall streams, includingtechni-
cal for facultypositions,hesaid
onWednesday.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,NOVEMBER24

KARNATAKA POLICE on
Wednesdayarrestedfourpeople
for allegedly gang-raping and
killing an eight-year-old girl in
thecoastaldistrictofMangaluru
lastweek,police said.
Thearrestedhavebeeniden-

tified as Jayban (21), Mukesh
Singh(20),MuneemSingh(20)-
- all from Madhya Pradesh —
andManishTirki(33),anativeof
Jharkhand.
Mukesh, JaybanandManish

worked at a factory in
Vamanjoor,Mangalurururalpo-
lice limits. Muneemworked in
Puttur — around 50km from
Mangaluru— as a labourer and
was visitingManish on the day
of the incident.
The victim’s parents also

worked at the same factory as
labourers, and belong to
Jharkhand.
OnSunday,thegirlwasplay-

ingwith her brother inside the
compound of the factorywhen
shewas allegedly abducted by
Jayban and taken to his room.
Theaccusedthengangrapedthe
girl, police sources said.
Jayban allegedly strangled

thegirltodeath,andtheaccused
latertriedtodisposeofthebody.
The girl’s parents started

searchingforheraround3pmon
Sunday,andfoundherbodyina
nearbydrainaround6pm.They
thenapproachedtheMangaluru
ruralpolice.
Mangaluru city police com-

missionerNShashiKumar said,
“We have registered a case un-
der sectionsof theProtectionof
Children from Sexual Offences
(POCSO)Act and376 (rape) and
302 (punishment for murder)
under IndianPenalCode (IPC).”
“Thefactorywasgivenouton

lease. There were 41 people,
whichincludedsixchildrenand
21 persons from other states,
largely fromMadhya Pradesh,
Bihar, Uttar Pradesh and
Jharkhandworkingaslabourers.
On the day of the incident, 19
people were working and we
had detainedmany of them for
questioning on the day of inci-
dent.Wemanaged to get some
CCTVfootage,CallDetailsRecord
(CDR) analysis and information
fromwitnessesrelatedtothein-
cident. When these four sus-
pectswerequestioned,theycon-
fessed,” the Mangaluru police
commissioner said.

New Delhi: The CRPF has en-
hanced ex-gratia payment pro-
vided to families of personnel
killed in action, or who die on
dutyduetoothercauses,officials
said onWednesday. As per the
new rules, families of troops
killedincombatwillbeprovided
ex-gratia of Rs 35 lakh, up from
Rs21.5lakhbeinggiventillnow.

Similarly, families of troops
whodieduetoanyothercauses
such as accident, suicide or ill-
nesswhileinservicewillbepro-
videdRs25lakh,upfromRs16.5
lakh,theysaid.Thedecisionwas
takenduringtheannualgovern-
ingbodymeetingoftheparamil-
itary force held in September, a
seniorofficer said. PTI

CRPF ENHANCES EX-GRATIA FOR FAMILIES OF
PERSONNEL KILLED IN ACTIONORONDUTY

Venkaiah to lead
Indian delegation
at ASEM summit
New Delhi: Vice-President M
Venkaiah Naidu will lead the
Indiandelegationatthetwo-day
ASEM summit to be held virtu-
ally fromThursday.
The ASEM or Asia-Europe

Meeting is a platform for the
countriesinAsiaandEuropetoex-
change views on regional and
global issues and strengthen co-
operationinawiderangeofareas.
The grouping comprises 51

member countries and two re-
gional organisations — the
European Union and the
Association of Southeast Asian
Nations (ASEAN). PTI
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TREAD WITH CAUTION
Thecryptocurrencybill calls forextensivediscussionsand

consultations.Parliamentshouldtakethe lead

AMONGTHE 26 pieces of legislation listed for consideration in thewinter
session of Parliament beginning Monday, is the Cryptocurrency and
RegulationofOfficialDigitalCurrencyBill,2021.TheBill laysthegroundfor
ushering ina framework for the introductionof thedigital currencythat is

tobeissuedbytheReserveBankof India(RBI).But,atthesametime,italsoseeksto“pro-
hibit all private cryptocurrencies in India”, though, allowing for “certain exceptions to
promote theunderlying technologyof cryptocurrencyand itsuses”.While thegranular
details are awaited, doing sowould be amistake. To be sure, there are legitimate con-
cerns over cryptocurrencies. But anoutright ban, even though there are questions over
itsenforceability,wouldnotbetheprudentwayforward. In itshastetobringaboutclar-
ity on the issue, the government should notmake themistake of ramming this legisla-
tionthroughwithoutadetaileddiscussionontheimplicationsof itsaction. If thegovern-
ment should draw any lesson from the farm law saga, it is that passing contentious
legislations inParliamentwithoutproperdebateanddiscussion isbestavoided.
Acrosstheworld,theresponsetocryptocurrencieshasvaried.InSeptember,Chinaim-

posedacompletebanoncryptotransactions.CountriesincludingJapanandtheUKhavecre-
atedspacefortheiroperation.Theregulatoryarchitecture,therulesofgovernance,theam-
bitoftaxationdependsonhowthecountryviewscryptocurrency—asacurrency,anasset,
or a commodity.While concernsovermoney launderingand financingof terrorismhave
beenrepeatedlyflagged,fromamonetaryandfiscalpolicypointofviewtootherearevalid
concerns.Centralbankshaveconcernsovertheirmonetarydominion,especiallythrough
stablecoins backedby a reserve asset. If their acceptance as amediumof exchange gains
traction, theefficacyof theirpolicies torespondtobusinesscycleswillbeunderquestion.
Thenthereisalsothelossofseignioragerevenuetocontendwith.Moreover,anoutrightban
maysimplypushtheseactivitiesbeyondtherealmofenforcement,complicatingmatters.
Theissueiscontentioustosaytheleast.Strongdifferencesofopinionexistevenamong

thepolicymakers.Forinstance,RBIgovernor,ShaktikantaDas,hasrepeatedlycautioned
against cryptocurrencies, arguing that “there are serious concerns onmacroeconomic
andfinancialstability”.ButanearliermeetingchairedbythePrimeMinisterwasinfavour
of“progressiveandforwardlooking”stepsinthefieldofcryptocurrency.Similarly,mem-
bersof the standingcommitteeon finance, chairedbyBJPmember JayantSinha, are re-
portedlymore in favour of regulating, not banning cryptocurrencies. Considering that
noteveryoneisonthesamepage, thegovernmentshouldtreadcautiously.Thewayfor-
wardshouldbedictatedbydiscussionsandconsultationswithall stakeholders.

CAPITAL COST
AndhraPradeshshouldabandonthethree-capital

planandfocusonbuildingAmaravati

TWOYEARSAGO,weeksafterwinningtheAndhraPradeshassemblyelections,
ChiefMinisterJaganMohanReddyannouncedarollbackofthegreenfieldcap-
italcity,Amaravati, thathispredecessorChandrababuNaiduhadlaunchedin
2015, soonafter thestate lost its capital,Hyderabad, toTelanganaafterbifur-

cation. Instead, Reddymootedaplan todevelop three capital cities—a legislativehead-
quartersinAmaravati,acentreforthebureaucracyinVisakhapatnam,andthehighcourt
in Kurnool. Themove disrupted investment plans running intomillions and involving
agencies such as theWorld Bank and triggered protests by farmerswhohad given land
forthecapitalasperapoolingarrangementwiththegovernment.OnMonday,theAndhra
Pradesh State Assembly passed the Andhra Pradesh Decentralisation and Inclusive
DevelopmentofAllRegionsRepealBill,2021,whichaimstorepeal theearlier lawsmade
bythestatelegislaturetofacilitatethethree-capitalsplan.TheReddygovernmenthasde-
clareditwillbringinanewbill thoughithasnotyetclarifiedwhetheritwillstaywiththe
three-capitalplanorrevert toAmaravatias thesolecapital.This isanopportunity for the
governmenttoabandonthethree-capitalplanandfocusonbuildingAmaravati.
TheReddygovernmenthasofferedmainly twoarguments to support its three-cap-

ital plan.One, theNaidugovernment flouted lawsandprocedureswhile acquiring land
forthecapitalcityandplanningitsdevelopment.Two,adecentralisedmodelofgovern-
mentalonecanaddress the regionaldisparitiesplaguing thenewstate. In the first case,
theadministrationcansurelyinvestigatedeficienciesincontractsif thereareany,rectify
themandmoveforward.As for the laudablegoalofhavingadecentralisedgovernment,
itdoesnotcall forthreecapitals,anideathatcouldleadtowastageof resourcesandturn
intoalogisticalnightmare.Acompact,well-plannedcapitalcitywithmoderninfrastruc-
turecanhelpdifferentarmsofthestatetoshareresourcesandmaximiseuse.Prudentdis-
bursalofcapitalandhumanresourcesanddecentralisedplanningwiththeinvolvement
of localpopulation is sufficient toavoid theperilsof overcentralisationof government.
Thegovernment’spresentdecisionpresumablyhasbeen influencedby twoparallel

developments:One, theprogressof legal casesagainst the three-capital plan inAndhra
PradeshHighCourt,andtwo,anongoingmobilisationbyfarmers,whohadcontributed
landforthebuildingofAmaravati.Thegovernmentmuststriveforanearlyclosureinthe
mattersothat furthercostoverrunscanbeavoidedandthestatecanhaveanewcapital.

JUST HIT PLAY
Canthemusicalbumsurvive
ourattention-deficienttimes?

HOWWOULDWE listen to TheDark Side of theMoon or Sgt Pepper’s Lonely
Hearts Club Bandhad these albums been released today?Much like how
videowasbelievedtohavekilledtheradiostarwhentheMTVerabeganin
1980s, theageofmusicstreaming is said tohavekilledoff thevery ideaof

thealbumthat takes the listenerona thematic, sonic ornarrative journey. If this sounds
tooesotericanissuetobebotheredabout,considerarecentTwitterexchangeonthesub-
jectof theshuffle featureandwhat it saysaboutourattention-deficient times.
British singer-songwriter Adele, who recently released her fourth studio album 30,

respondedtonewsaboutSpotifyremovingtheshufflebuttonasthedefaultoptiononal-
bums,bythankingthemusicstreaminggiantfor“listening”.Shetweeted:“Wedon’tcre-
ate albumswith somuch care and thought into our track listing for no reason. Our art
tellsastoryandourstoriesshouldbelistenedtoasweintended.”WhetherornotSpotify
madethismoveatAdele’sexplicit request—thecompanyrespondedtohertweetwith,
“only foryou”—isbesides thepoint.What thisexchangehighlights is that,despitehav-
ingeverykindofmusic, fromall over theworld, atour literal fingertips,we’ve forgotten
howtoreally listento—andengagewith—music.Whatwedoinsteadisskipfromsong
tosong,seekingthedopaminehitthatcomeswitheveryfreshtrack.ThefactthatSpotify
counts 30 seconds of playtimeof every song as a single stream is itself a damning indi-
catorof our flighty listeninghabits.
Requiemsforthemusicalbum—oneof the20thcentury’sgreatestartconcepts—had

beguntobewrittenbackintheearlyaughtswhentheiPod,withashufflefeaturethatpri-
oritised singles over albums, upended the industry.WithAdele’s pushback and Spotify’s
acquiescence,here’shopingthatthoserequiemswouldnotneedtobeplayedanytimesoon.

Amartya Lahiri

UmaMahadevanDasgupta

Failureofmanufacturing toabsorbsurplus
agricultural labourhas tied farmers to land

SAVE HER CHILDHOOD
Legislation, educationandgovernmentactioncanhelp stopchildmarriage

THE RECENT ANNOUNCEMENT by Prime
Minister NarendraModiwithdrawing the
farmbills has, predictably, generated a lot of
press.Undoubtedly,therehavebeenpolitical
winners and losers.Muchmore consequen-
tially, lives havebeen lost in this sordid saga.
Sadly, thepart thathasbeen lost in thedin is
thefactthattheentireepisodewasacomplete
distraction from the primary goal of lifting
Indianfarmersoutofalow-incomeexistence.
Thefarmbills,whethertheyarepassedornot,
wereunlikelytohavemadeanysustaineddif-
ferencetothelifeofthefarmer.Letmeexplain.
Agriculture todayemploys45per centof

India’sworkerswhileonlyproducingaround
10percentofitsoutput.Clearly,Indianagricul-
tureiswoefullyunproductive.Thatisthefun-
damental reasonwhy the Indian farmer is
poor. The problem is that there are just too
manyworkers still trying to eke out a living
from the farm. The land, despitemany im-
provementsinirrigation,seeds,fertilisersand
mechanisation,justdoesn’thaveenoughinit
to sustain the sheer number of people de-
pendentonit.
Inthisbackdropofvastexpansesofunpro-

ductive farms,marginal changes in prices of
agriculturalproductsthroughtinkeringwith
agriculturalmarketing laws are not going to
make any appreciable long-termdifference
to the life of the Indian farmer and his chil-
dren.Ofcourse,smallimprovementsinprices
receivedwouldhelp at themargin. But they
willnotmateriallychangeeitherthelowpro-
ductivity of Indian agriculture or the low re-
turnstomostofitspractitioners.Inthatsense,
thefarmbillsweremuchadoaboutnothing.
The problemof lowagricultural produc-

tivity is not unique to India. It is an endemic
featureindevelopingcountries.Twointerna-
tional facts illustrate this. First,while overall
labourproductivityintherichestcountriesis
almost 40-fold greater than in the poorest
economies,thegapinagriculturallabourpro-
ductivitybetweenthesecountries is80-fold.
Bycontrast, thegapbetweenthelabourpro-
ductivityofdevelopedanddevelopingcoun-
tries in non-agricultural sectors is just five-
fold.Second,despitetheabysmallylowlabour
productivity,thepooresteconomiescontinue

toallocateahugepartof their labourforceto
agriculture.Indiafitsverywellwiththesetwo
international facts.
Animplicationof thesefacts is that inthe

poorestcountries,labourproductivityinnon-
agricultural sectors ismassivelygreater than
productivityinagriculture.Someofthismeas-
uredsectoralproductivitygapisdoubtlessdue
tofactorslikelowermechanisation,pricedif-
ferentials between rural and urban areas,
workerqualityandunmeasuredagricultural
output due to home production. However,
evenafter adjusting for these factors, theav-
erageproductivitygapbetweennon-agricul-
tureandagricultureremainsveryhigh.
These international patterns suggest a

puzzlingover-allocationof labour toagricul-
ture inpoorercountries.Whydoesn’t labour
in these economies justmove fromthe rela-
tivelylow-incomeagriculturalsectortonon-
agriculturaloccupations?That,inanutshell,is
thekeychallengeofdevelopment.
Howdidthecurrentlyindustrialisedcoun-

triesdealwiththiswhentheywereatsimilar
incomelevelsacenturyago?Forone,thedif-
ferencebetweenlabourproductivities inthe
non-agriculturalandagriculturalsectorswas
muchsmaller,partlyduetorelativelyfewpol-
icy controls onprices andquantities. Hence,
theinitialmisallocationoflabourwassmaller.
Moreover, a deterioration in the agricultural
termsof trade in thecurrently industrialised
countriesgeneratedapushfactorthatinduced
labour to shift out of agriculture. Key to this
wastheexpansionoflargescale,low-techin-
dustrialemployment,whichcouldabsorbthe
surplusagricultural labour.
TheprobleminIndiaisthatthepatchwork

of policymeasures taken overmany years
now lies like a smothering blanket over the
entireeconomy.Ourapproachtoagriculture
hasmostlytakenapeculiarformofwelfarism
withmeasures such asminimum support
prices,subsidiestocultivatorsandinterestrate
subventions on crop loans effectively acting
like an ineffective balm for stressed farmers.
Thesemeasureshardlydoanythingforlong-
term changes in the fortunes of farmers.
Instead, it trapsfarmersbygivingthemmar-
ginally stronger incentives to remain inagri-

cultureeventhoughitisanactivitywithouta
futureformostof them.
Theneedof thehour is for thenon-agri-

cultural sectors to step up and provide a vi-
able alternative to lowproductivity agricul-
ture. In India, the majority of the
non-agricultural employment growth has
happenedintheservicesector.Unfortunately,
80percentofthisservicesectoremployment
is invery lowproductivityown-accounten-
terprises thatemploythreeor fewerpeople.
Theseenterprisesaremostlyarefugeforpeo-
plewithoutanyoptions.
The sector that has frustrated India’s de-

velopmentisthelarge-scale,low-techmanu-
facturing sector. This is the sector that typi-
cally absorbs surplus agricultural labour in
bulkwhile also providing themwith signifi-
cant improvements in incomes. This sector
hascompletelyfailedtogrowinIndia.
Most Indianmanufacturingunitsemploy

fewerthan50workers,therebyfailingtoreap
theproductivitybenefitsofscale.Attheir low
productivity levels, theseunitsneitherprovi-
de a goodwage nor do they employmany.
Evenlargerfirmsprefertooperatewithmany
smallunitsthanafewlargeunits.Thereasons
aremany,butexistinglabourandlandacquisi-
tionlawsareprobablyupthereinimportance.
Theneedof thehour is to focusonincen-

tivisingentrepreneurstoinvestinlarge-scale
manufacturing.Thiswillprobablyrequirethe
government to expend significant political
capitalinlegislatinglabourreformsaboveall.
Giventheexperiencewiththefarmbills,there
isunlikely tobemuchappetite for it though.
And that is probably the biggest cost of this
entireepisode.
Withoutaction,however,thecostswillget

larger. If India isunable toemploy10million
newworkers a year over the next decade at
wages that reflect aspirations, the country’s
much-touteddemographicdividendrunsthe
riskof turning intoademographiccurse. It is
time to sound themanufacturing employ-
mentbugle.Incrementalismandad-hocwel-
farismhaveruntheircourse.

Thewriter isRoyalBankResearchProfessorof
EconomicsatUniversityofBritishColumbia

ATACHILDREN’Sgramsabhatwoyearsago,
a schoolgirl stood up to say hermotherwas
forcing her intomarriage. Her facewas taut
with pain as she spoke. Her classmates did
not take their eyes off her face; they recog-
nised their friend’s reality. That girl’s child
marriagewasprevented,andsheiscontinu-
ing her studies—butweneed to talk about
childmarriage. Teenage girls should be in
school and achieving—notmarried off be-
foretheyattainadulthood.
Reportssuggestthatmorechildmarriages

havebeennoticedduringtheCovidpandemic.
However, data from the fourth round of the
National Family Health Survey (NFHS4) in
2015-16showsthatevenbeforeCovid,onein
four girls in Indiawas beingmarried before
18. Around8per cent ofwomenaged15-19
yearsweremothers or pregnant at the time
ofthesurvey.ThefirstphasefindingsofNFHS5
(2019-20) show that the needle has not
movedsubstantiallyonendingchildmarriage.
Conditional cash transfers (CCTs) have

beenthemainpolicyinstrumentintroduced
bymoststates in the last twodecades toend
childmarriage.However,withone-size-fits-all
conditions, thatmaynot always be respon-
sivetothelivedrealitiesofteenagegirls.CCTs
alonecannotchangesocialnorms.Weneeda
comprehensiveapproach.
Childmarriages happenwithin a social

andeconomic context, embedded ina set of
beliefs about the status ofwomen and girls,
and their role as wives and mothers.
Associatedwith these are the reality of do-
mestic labour and carework performed by

women;abeliefthatgirlsneedtomarryearly
forsafetyandprotection;andapprehensions
about the risk to familyhonouror economic
burden.High levels of childmarriage reflect
discrimination and lack of opportunities for
womenandgirls insociety.
Childmarriageviolatesgirls’humanrights.

Itmakesthemalmostinvisibletopolicy.Itcuts
shorttheireducation,harmstheirhealth,and
limitstheirabilitytofulfil themselvesaspro-
ductiveindividualsparticipatingfullyinsoci-
ety.Thelowdomesticstatusofteenagewives
typicallycondemnsthemtolonghoursofdo-
mestic labour; poor nutrition and anaemia;
socialisolation;domesticviolence;earlychild-
bearing; and fewdecision-making powers
within the home. Poor education,malnutri-
tion, and early pregnancy lead to lowbirth
weightofbabies,perpetuatingtheintergener-
ationalcycleofmalnutrition.Thecostsofchild
marriage include teenage pregnancy, popu-
lation growth, child stunting, poor learning
outcomesforchildrenandthelossofwomen’s
participationintheworkforce.
What,then,shouldbethepolicyinterven-

tionstoendchildmarriage?Legislationisone
partoftheapproach.Karnatakaamendedthe
ProhibitionofChildMarriageAct in2017,de-
claring every childmarriage void ab initio,
makingitacognisableoffence,andintroduc-
ingaminimumperiodof rigorous imprison-
mentforallwhoenableachildmarriage.
Otherdriversofsocialchangemustplaya

fundamentalrole.Theseincludeexpansionof
secondary education, access to safe and af-
fordable public transport, and support for

youngwomentoapplytheireducationtoearn
alivelihood.Expansionofeducationgoesbe-
yond access. Girls must be able to attend
school regularly, remain there, and achieve.
Statescanleveragetheirnetworkof residen-
tialschools,girls’hostels,andpublictransport,
especiallyinunderservedareas,toensurethat
teenagegirlsdonotgetpushedoutofeduca-
tion. Girls’ clubs should be systematically
formedinhighschooltoprovideinformalso-
cialnetworks forgroupstudy, solidarity, and
resilience.Teachersshouldholdregulargen-
der equality conversationswith high school
girls andboys to shapeprogressive attitudes
thatwillsustainintoadulthood.
Empowerment measures, too, are re-

quiredtoendchildmarriage,suchascommu-
nity engagement throughprogrammes like
Mahila Samakhya. Children’s village assem-
blies in the 2.5 lakh grampanchayats across
India can provide a platform for children to
voicetheirconcerns.
Governmental action can drive social

change.Fieldbureaucratsacrossmultiplede-
partments,includingteachers,anganwadisu-
pervisors, panchayat and revenue staff, all of
whom interact with rural communities,
shouldbenotifiedaschildmarriageprohibi-
tionofficers.Finally,andmostimportantofall,
decentralisingbirthandmarriageregistration
togrampanchayatswill protectwomenand
girlswith essential age andmarriage docu-
ments, thus better enabling them to claim
theirrights.

Thewriter is intheIAS.Viewsarepersonal

Our approach to agriculture
has mostly taken a peculiar
form of welfarism, with
measures such as minimum
support prices, subsidies to
cultivators and interest rate
subventions on crop loans
effectively acting like an
ineffective balm for stressed
farmers. These measures
hardly do anything for
long-term changes in the
fortunes of farmers. Instead,
it traps farmers by giving
them marginally stronger
incentives to remain in
agriculture even though it is
an activity without a future
for most of them.

Other drivers of social
change must play a
fundamental role. These
include the expansion of
secondary education, access
to safe and affordable public
transport, and support for
young women to apply their
education to earn a
livelihood. Expansion of
education goes beyond
access. Girls must be able to
attend school regularly,
remain there, and achieve.
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Bitcoin is the beginningof somethinggreat: a
currencywithoutagovernment, something
necessaryand imperative.—NassimNicholasTalebTHEEDITORIALPAGE

Farm needs the factory

PUNJAB IN TURMOIL
PUNJABSEEMSTObe in forPresident’s rule.
Thisindicationwasavailablefromthereport
of Home Secretary T N Chaturvedi to the
Centre after his three-day visit to the state.
The suggestion of President’s rulewas also
made by the state governor, Amin-ud-din
Khan, toPrimeMinister IndiraGandhi. Both
ChaturvediandKhanthinkthatnormalcycan
be restoredonly if there’s a change inpoliti-
calleadership.Khanallegedthathehadbeen
nevertakenintoconfidencebythestategov-
ernmentandreceivedroutinereportsabout
thedecliningsituation. Hesuggestedacom-
pleteoverhaulof thestateadministration.

NO-WAR PACT
INDIAISPREPAREDtodiscussPakistan’spro-
posal for initiating a dialogue on a no-war
pact between the two countries provided
Pakistan is seriousabout it. An indication to
this was reportedly given by the PM in her
addresstotheNationalDefenceCollege.The
PrimeMinister did not think that the offer,
madeonSeptember15,wasaseriousone.

UP’S DEADLINE
THEUPGOVERNMENThassetaone-month
targettoimprovethelawandordersituation
inthestate.WhileChiefMinisterVishwanath

Pratap Singh said that he would quit by
December 24,if there’s no improvement in
the situation, Home Minister Swaroop
Kumari Bakshi said that the state govern-
mentwas thinking of arming itself with an
ordinancetodealwiththemenaceofdacoits.
She said the ordinancewould have a provi-
sionforkeepingdacoitsinjail forsixmonths
before theycanapply forbail.

FERREIRA CHAMPION
INDIA’S MICHAEL FERREIRA has regained
theWorldAmateurBilliardsChampionship.
HedefeatedNormalDagleyofEngland2725-
2631toclaimthecoveted title.

NOVEMBER 25, 1981, FORTYYEARSAGO
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“It is difficult to take the Taliban at their word given their past history of
enforcing their hard-line interpretation of the Sharia, and literally banishing
women from the public space.” —DAWNTHE IDEASPAGE
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The telecom relief package
announced by the
government in September
supports proposals that have
been repeatedly presented to
the government by the
regulator, industry
associations and think-tanks.
With the risk of a duopoly
looming large, the
government was pushed
to take up these
long-pending decisions.

INTHErun-uptothe12thministerialcon-
ference (MC-12) of the World Trade
Organisation (WTO), access to vaccines
has emerged as themost contentious is-
sue. The role of associated intellectual
property, in the context of the pandemic,
is being discussed since India and South
Africa placed their joint proposal at the
WTO in October 2020 and a revised pro-
posal inMay2021. Though the TRIPs lim-
itation for latecomers to the technology
racewas always described bydeveloping
countries as a historical injustice, the re-
cent Covid-19 pandemic is being seen as
thefinalwake-upcall fordoingawaywith
thehistoricalwrongs in global norm-set-
tingmultilateral institutions.
Withthesupportofmorethan100low-

incomecountries, India’s leadershipof the
Southiswell-established.Withthefurther
enrichmentoftheR&Deco-systemandthe
primeminister’sdirectengagement,India’s
efforts towardsexcellence in thedomestic
production of vaccineswith its own R&D
have further given a boost to NewDelhi’s
negotiatingpositionat theWTO.
In the next couple of days is the final

roundof debates onwhether a temporary
TRIPswaiver isastepintherightdirection.
AmbassadorDagfinnSørliofNorway,Chair,
Council for Trade-Related Aspects of
Intellectual Property Rights (TRIPS) is ex-
pected to come outwith a text for further
negotiationsattheMinisterialConference.
During the recent visit of WTO Director
General Ngozi Okonjo-Iweala to Delhi,
CommerceMinisterPiyushGoyalemphat-
ically raised the issue of equity and sug-
gested an early outcome of the ongoing
text-based negotiations at theWTO on
Covid-19-relatedmedicalproducts, includ-
ing vaccines. Unfortunately, even after a
year, it seems thatWTOmembers’ posi-
tions remaindivergenton theappropriate
andmosteffectivewaytoaddressissuesre-
lated to access, equity and inclusion (AEI)
for Covid-19 vaccines and other medical
products.
As is fairlyclear, left tobigpharma, the

vaccines would not have reached many
countries. India led from the front — the
VaccineMaitriprogrammeworkedonthe
premise that “no one is safe until every-
one is safe”. Through this initiative, India
could supplymore than 65million doses
of Covid-19 vaccines to about 100 coun-
tries. Besides, India also provided critical
medicines,diagnostickits,ventilatorsand
personal protective equipment to more
than 150 countries. Due to New Delhi’s
pressure, global supply lines have re-
mained open throughout for key compo-
nentsof vaccinesbeingproduced in India
andelsewhere. Indiahassignificantlycon-

tributedtotheCOVAXfacility(whichisco-
ledbyCEPI,Gavi andWHO,alongsidekey
deliverypartnerUNICEF)aswell. Indiahas
alsogifted2,00,000dosesofCovid-19vac-
cines for UN peacekeepers across all UN
missions.After themajordisruptionwith
the second wave within India, now it
seems the decision to resume exports is
being implemented.
TheMC-12shouldgoastepfurtherand

acknowledge thewillingnessof theSouth
in creating global public good. Asmay be
recalled, Indiawasalsooneof theinitiators
of the “Political Declaration on Equitable
Global Access to Covid-19 Vaccines” in
March2021.ThisDeclarationhasgarnered
thesupportofmorethan180UNmember
states. It pledged to treat Covid-19 vacci-
nationasaglobalpublicgood(GPG)byen-
suringaffordable,equitableandfairaccess
tovaccinesforall. Itcalledforrapidscaling
up and expansion of vaccine production
globally, includingindevelopingcountries,
through appropriate dissemination of
technology and know-how, for example,
throughusingWTOTRIPSflexibilities.But
it’s verymuch clear that without having
theTRIPSwaiveronCovid-19vaccinesand
other medical products, such scaling up
and enhancement of production capacity
isnot feasible.
India is a vaccine supplier, not a recipi-

ent inwaiting. It has remained steadfastly
committed to this idea despite pressure
fromtheEuropeanUnion,UnitedKingdom
and Switzerland. These countries are pre-
venting access to vaccines for poor coun-
tries,makingthemsufferandleadingtoloss
of life. India has clearly stated in the UN
GeneralAssemblymeetingthatvaccinein-
equitywill defeat the collective global re-
solvetocontainthecoronavirusasthedis-
parity in the accessibility of vaccineswill
affect the poorest nations themost. At the
same time, it is utterly frustrating to read
the recent news about the wastage of
6,00,000vaccinedoses in theUK,which is
a great loss to poorer countries struggling
toaccessCovid-19vaccines.
Though it remains to be seenwhether

WTOmemberswillreachanagreementon
these issues before or at the 12thWTO
Ministerial Conference, planned for 30
November30-December3atGeneva (co-
hostedbyKazakhstan),it’shightimeforthe
global community to act collectively and
urgently to address oneof themostpress-
ingglobalhealthchallengesimpactinghu-
manity. Itmustdosotoavoidplunginginto
acatastrophicmoralfailureasaresultof its
indifferent approach and unequal sharing
ofproductsandtechnicalknow-how.India
is committed to continuing its efforts and
to lead fromthe front toensure themean-
ingful completion and implementation of
the TRIPs waiver in favour of developing
and least developed countries. In this re-
gard,all eyesare looking forapositiveout-
come of the MC-12 as far as the TRIPs
waiverisconcerned.ThiscanensureAEIfor
developingcountries.

Thewriter isdirectorgeneral,Researchand
InformationSystemforDeveloping
Countries (RIS).Viewsarepersonal

SHORTLY AFTER THE Cabinet announced
nine structural and procedural reforms in
September to address the deep financial
woes of telcos, Vodafone Idea and Bharti
Airtel hiked their tariff by 25 per cent, with
effect fromNovember 25. This waswidely
expectedsincetheCabinet-announcedpack-
agewas,by itself, unlikely to liberate thebe-
leaguered telcos from their accumulated
debt. The reaction of Reliance Jio, the “dis-
rupter-in-chief”inthetelecomspace,willbe
eagerly anticipated, and the expectation is
thatitwillaccommodatethetariffhike--that
is, followsuit. Itmaynotbeimmediatelyob-
vious,butthismightbeagoodthingevenfor
theconsumer,asIndialookstomovebeyond
2G,torenewandexpand4Gandcreateworld
class5Gnetworksafresh.
“Bystealth”or“crisis-driven”arephrases

usedtocharacterise Indianreform,ofwhich
perhapsthe1991reformstandsoutasbeing
themostcharismatic. InJulythisyear,wecel-
ebrated three decades of India’s “big-bang”
economicreforms,onethatcatapultedIndia
frombeing a socialist economywith aheart
but no trickle-down, to amarket-oriented
economywith a mind but also very little
trickle-down. Inequality has been a feature
of both models. The 2018 Oxfam report
showedthat10percentoftherichestIndians
tookhome77.4percentofwealth(compared
to73percent theyearbefore).Moreover,58
percentof India’swealthwasinthehandsof
1percentof thecountry’spopulation. Inthe
pre-1991 period, the principalmodes of re-
distributionwere taxationandpublic sector
operations. In the post-1991 period, it has
beenacombinationof taxation, technology,
smartphonesandtheassociateddirectben-
efit transfers.
Undoubtedly, someday researcherswill

have a considered view on the question
whetherthedigitalmodelpost-1991,andes-
peciallytheonesincethe2000s,deliveredus
fromthewidespreadinequalitythathascast
adarkshadowonIndia’s impressivegrowth
since1991— giveortakeafewyears.Inother
words,wouldinequalityhavebeenworseab-
sent thedigital spread?
Forthemoment,however,wearguethat

growthinitself isgood(necessarybutnotsuf-
ficient, inthelanguageofeconomists)forin-
creasing average income.While the sources
of growth in an economy are aplenty, there
areveryfewthatcanpotentiallyaddressthe
twin objectives of growth and inclusion.
Every 10 per cent increase in investment in
telecom, for example, leads to a3.2per cent
increase inGDPgrowth for India.Notonly is
thegrowthdividendpositive,itislarge.Atthe
same time, themobile phone has become a
meansforsophisticatedfinancialintegration,
asshownbytheexpandingusageofpre-paid
payment instruments andmobile banking.
The Jan-Dhan Yojana (JDY) attempts to in-
clude the marginalised and unbanked
throughtechnology.AsofOctober2021,ato-
tal of 440million bank accounts have been
opened andmore than 310million RuPay
cardshavebeenissuedunderthelatter, indi-
cating the large unmet demand for banking
services. TheAadhaar identity card is envis-

agedasthesoleKYCproof,besidesservingas
the backbone for Direct Benefit Transfer
(DBT)whenlinkedtobankaccounts.TheJan-
Dhan-Aadhaar-Mobile (JAM) trinity ties the
Aadhaar number to an active bank account,
makingincometransferspredictableandtar-
geted. There is already evidence that pay-
ments through Aadhaar-linked bank ac-
countshaveincreasedefficiencyandreduced
leakages.
While digital investments have had a

salutaryeffectoninclusionandgrowth,they
have done so in intermittent bursts, simu-
latingawave-likemotion.Wearguethatthe
benefits of digitalisation could have been
muchlargerandmorewidespreadhadtele-
compolicy beenmore predictable and less
erratic.Severalacademicsandpractitioners
havewritten extensively about the sector’s
hitsandmissesandit isnotour intentionto
repeat the inimicaldetails.Thewell-known
2Gscam,themisallocationof licences inthe
earlydaysof liberalisation, the inflateddef-
initionofAdjustedGrossRevenue(AGR), the
conversion of fixed to mobile licences, the
avoidable Vodafone retrospective tax de-
mand, the dissolution of the first regulator
in 1999, amongmanyothers,make thedu-
bious listquite lengthy.The intention,how-
ever, isnot togrumbleaboutthepast,but to
learn from it.
That Indian reformsmoreoften thannot

happen on the back of a crisis is true for the
telecom sector. The principalmotive of the
New Telecom Policy of 1999was to rescue
the deeply indebted sector of its own reck-
lessbiddingbyreplacingthefixedlicencefee
systemwith a revenue-sharing regime. In
hindsight, itwastherightthingtodosinceit
threatenedbusinesscontinuity.Themoveto
auction spectrum “for all times to come” in
2008wasnecessitatedbytheadministrative

bungling inspectrumassignment.
Inthelast fewyears, thegovernmenthas

beenstrugglingtobailoutaheavilyindebted
industry,theproximatereasonsforwhichare
an intenseanddebilitatingpricewar, anun-
reasonable definition of AGR, an extractive
spectrumauctionregimeand,of course, the
marchoftechnologythatdestroyedcomfort-
able revenue streamsof operators. The tele-
com relief package announced by the gov-
ernment in September supports proposals
that have been repeatedly presented to the
governmentbytheregulator, industryasso-
ciations and think tanks, including us.With
the riskof aduopoly looming large, thegov-
ernmentwas pushed to take up these long-
pending decisions that included nine key
changes.Besidesprovidingimmediaterelief
onpaymentof licence feeandpenaltiesdue
tothegovernment,thepackageincreasedFDI
limits, extended licence tenure to 30 years
from20,removedchargesonspectrum-shar-
ingandproposedtimelinesforspectrumauc-
tions. The packagewill undoubtedly have a
positiveshort-termimpactandperhapssafe-
guardcompetition in the future.
Aquestionweposeiswhydidittakeacri-

sis—agraveoneatthat—topushtheneedle
on policy change? Is it not a reasonable ex-
pectation of policy to adapt quickly and not
wait for a crisis to emerge? The seemingly
naïve questionmay not be as credulous for
the intensely dynamic digital markets. For
there isnopoint shutting the stabledooraf-
ter thehorsehasbolted.

Kathuria isdean, SchoolofHumanities
andSocial Sciences (SHSS), ShivNadar
University;andKedia is fellow, Indian
Council forResearchon International

EconomicRelations (ICRIER).
Viewsarepersonal

Sachin Chaturvedi

Rajat Kathuria and
Mansi Kedia

Telecomanddigitalservicescanbeharbingersofgrowthandinclusionifpolicy
isn’terratic,andcrisis-driven

Don’t wait for a distress call Awaiver for
humanity

UpcomingWTOmeetmustgrantTRIPswaiverfor
vaccines,Covid-relatedmedicalsupplies

CR Sasikumar

BE COMPASSIONATE

THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Qualityof
death’ (IE, November 24). Palliative
care servicesmust ideally be apart of
every secondary and tertiary health-
care facility, aiding patients to better
understand their health conditions
and empowering them to choose the
course of their treatment regime.
Patients in the advanced stages of
their health conditions feel an emo-
tional and spiritual void, their fami-
lies feel devastated that their role as
immediate support system becomes
ineffective. Palliative caremustn’t be
a restrictive medical specialisation,
the community must step in to play
its part as well. A compassionate so-
ciety isneededtoaccommodatesuch
patients into the socialmainstream.

SudipKumarDey,Barasat

BRAVE NEW WORLD
THIS REFERS TO the article,
‘Panopticon city’ (IE, November 24).
Thewidespread use of facial recogni-
tion technology in Hyderabad is a
nightmarish instrument of state con-
trol. Far fromprotecting citizens, alle-
gations that large-scale violations of
humanrightsandprofilingof citizens
occurarerife. Fears thatsuchtechnol-
ogymaybeusedagainst“troublemak-
ers”anddissidentsarenotunfounded
in light of the recent Pegasus scandal.
Enthusiastic deployment of facial
recognition in the absence of a data
protectionlawaddsfuel tothefire.The
judiciary must strike down surveil-
lancetechnologyandsafeguardrights.

IlaRailkar,Mumbai

GUARANTEE PRICE

THIS REFERS TO the article,
‘Maximum support policy’ (IE,
November24).Thearchitectureof the
MSPs proposed also has to be
underpinned by a core trade issue —
the price paid to the farmer must be
at least 50 per cent of the street price
paid by a housewife in the district
town (a la Verghese Kurien and
milk) for all agri-outputs. Secondly,
the administration and regulation of
all measures must shift to District
Councils (selected and elected
members), since we have 128
climatic zones.

VinodDhall,Gurgaon

AGAINST PRIVACY
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Termsof
privacy’ (IE, November 24). A joint
committeeofParliamenthas finalised
its report on the Personal Data
Protection Bill, draft legislation that
promises—forthefirsttime—datapri-
vacy rights for Indian citizens. With
900million Indians expected to have
internetaccessby2025,alawthatsafe-
guards data privacy is the need of the
hour. Inanationstillawaitinganswers
torevelationsthat Israeli spywarewas
used to snoop on the government’s
critics, Sections 35 and 12(a) (i) will
onlyamplifyfearsofabusebythestate.
If the Bill is passed in its current form,
it would undermine a landmark 2017
SC judgement that described privacy
from the government as a fundamen-
tal constitutional right. Thatwouldbe
unfortunate.

SSPaul,Nadia

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

UNFORTUNATELY,butasusual,itseemsittook
avoicefromwithout—anarticlepublishedin
NationalGeographiconAugust9—forusand
ourmedia, to acknowledge that the camel
populationinIndiaisinmortaldecline.
Thisdeclinewas,andis,inevitablewiththe

replacementof thenomadic-pastoralwayof
lifebyagriculture.Grazinggroundsshrank,and
individually owned, often fenced, farmlands
restricted the freemovementof grazing ani-
malsandtheirkeepers.Thischangewassharp
and rapid in Rajasthan because of the
Rajasthan/IndiraGandhiCanal.Between1957
and1987,netsownareainRajasthangrewby
almost25percent.Forcenturies,Raikas(also
called the Rebari, especiallywhen rearing
sheep)movedfreelyacrossthehugetractsof
thedesertdistrictsofRajasthanandadjoining
districts of Gujarat. However, by the 1970s,
Raika-farmerconflicts,almostalwaysviolent,
hadbecomecommon.Managingthisconflict
wasourroutinedutyasyoungsub-divisional
anddistrictmagistratesintheearly1980s.
Whataddedtotheshortageoffodderwas

our inexplicable“afforestation”withprosopis
juliflora(disparaginglycalledvilayatibaboolby
desert district dwellers), a nearly impossible
weed to remove, rather than the khejri
(prosopis cineraria),which isagreat sourceof
fodder, reportedly a favourite of camels. The
trees grow tall, and above a certain height,

there isnocompetition for theirgreen leaves
and tastypods. It iswhileprotecting this tree
thatAmritaDeviand363Bishnoiwomendied
onSeptember11,1730(nowcelebratedasthe
NationalForestMartyrsDay).Itisalsothetree
that provides the sangri inRajasthan’s signa-
turedishkair-sangri.
Theeconomicbenefits of rearingacamel

have all but disappeared. Rarely used for
ploughing,asadraughtanimal,thecamelwas
largelyameansoftransportationforgoodsand
people. The road network in Rajasthan has
grownbyalmost 30 times since1951, slowly
but surely eliminating theneed for the “ship
ofthedesert”.Camels,orcamelcartscarrying
people or goods— so common even a few
decadesago—canrarelybeseennow.Tillthe
1960s, IAS/IPS officers routinely toured their
districtsoncamels;today,notoneislikelytobe
able to ride a camel even across a parade
ground. Raikas donot eat camelmeat (they
believe theywere bornof Lord Siva’s skin to
protectcamels),anddonotselldeadanimals
fortheirskinorbones—deadcamelsaresim-
ply left at a lonely spot, a fewmiles fromthe
village. Thus, there is no economic case for
owningacamelnow.
Justasvehiclesandroadsendedtheageof

horsesandhorsecartsintherestoftheworld,
theywill surely end the age of camels and
camel carts in thedeserts. It is the inevitable

obverse side of “progress” as we know it.
Camelswillmeetthesamefateashorses:They
willbekeptforsport(includingcamelsafaris),
orasahobbyorsourceofmilkoftheuberrich,
orforceremonialoccasions.
Thisrealityneeds,andhas, tobeaccepted.

Cryinghoarseaboutthedecliningcamelpop-
ulationandexpectingthatanygovernmentcan
turntheclockbackissheerpretentiousnessor
simple-mindedness.Infact,theeffortmadeby
theGovernmentofRajasthan—enactingThe
RajasthanCamel(ProhibitionofSlaughterand
RegulationofTemporaryMigrationorExport)
Act, 2015—hashad just the opposite effect.
Forcedbyeconomicreality,theRaikasoldtheir
camelstoanybuyer,includingthosewhothey
suspectedof buying it formeat, in great de-
mand in theMiddle East. Thebanon camel
slaughter, or sale of camels for slaughter, did
whatsuchbansusuallydo:Theysimplydrove
the sale-purchase to thegreymarket, driving
downcamelprices. Camels that shouldnor-
mallycommandapriceofRs40,000plus, re-
portedlysellinthisgreymarketforlessthanRs
5,000. Thebanhasbenefittedonly themeat
tradersandcorruptofficials.
Camelsareunlikelytosurviveasjustmilch

animalseither,despitethemanydemonstrated
benefitsofcamelmilk,forseveralreasons:Long
gestationperiod(15months);limitedsaleable
yield(lessthan5kgaday),highcostofmainte-

nance(atleastRs500aday,assumingpartfree
fodderandnolabourcost);thesubsequenthigh
cost ofmilk, and the rather strong flavour of
camelmilk, anathema toourprocessedmilk
palate.Neitherproductionnordemandcould
possibly sustain aneconomically successful
dairymodel.Similarlymisconceivedisthesug-
gestionthatthegovernmentopen“oonthsha-
las”.Eventherichestnationsonearthdidnotre-
sort to “horse sanctuaries” as cars replaced
horsesandhorsecarts.
Whatcallsforgreaterattentionistheplight

of thehalf-millionRaikas.Often illiterate be-
causeof their nomadism, andunskilledoth-
erwise, they are being reduced tomanual
labour:Acruelandundeservedfateforaproud
andfiercelyself-reliantpeople.Thestateneeds
toworry about their education, their skilling
indifferent trades, andprotectingboth their
self-worthandtheiruniquemusicandculture.
TheRaikaandtheircamelstalktoeachother;
this language/conversation is called akal-
dhakaal. The akal-dhakaal that this country
needstohaveisonthefutureoftheRaika,and
ofnotdisturbingactivitieswherecamel-rear-
ing stillmakes economic sense.Weneed to
keephearing the Bhopas sing stories of the
camelandthereveredPabuji.

Thewriter isa formercivil servant,
Rajasthancadre

RajivMehrishi

The camel in the room
Camel-rearingisincrisis.Communitiesthatdependonitneedhelp

New Delhi
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GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER

RURAL WORKS CIRCLE: SUNDARGARH
AT/PO-SANKARA, SUNDARGARH-770020, E-mail address-serw_sundargarh@yahoo.com

No: Tender Online - RWCCESNG-17 of 2021-22, Letter No. 3357 Dtd 22/11/2021

e-Procurement NOTICE

O-1004

1 Type of the Work : Bridges

2 Class of Contractor : As specified in the column-6 of the Annexure

3 Time of Completion : As specified in the column-5 of the Annexure

4 Detail Projects : As per Annexure attached

5 Estimated Cost : As specified in the column-4 of the Annexure

6 Other Details :

6. Further details can be seen from the website www.tendersodisha.gov.in

Sd/-
Chief Construction Engineer

Rural Works Circle, Sundargarh
OIPR- 25133/11/0025/2122

Procurement
Officer

Bid
Identification

No.

Availability of Tender
online for bidding

Last Date &
Time of
Seeking
tender

Clarification

Date & Time of
opening of tender

From To Technical
Bid

Financial
Bid

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Chief

Construction
Engineer,

Rural Works
Circle,

Sundargarh

RWCCESNG
-17 of 2021-

22

01.12.2021
11.00 A.M.

16.12.2021
3.00 P.M.

02.11.2021
2.00 P.M.

05.11.2021
11.00 A.M.

To be
intimated
separately

JAL SHAKTI, PUBLIC HEALTH ENGINEERING, DEPARTMENT

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

e- NIT No.: CE/PHE/KMR/JSD/60 OF 2021-22, Dated: 16.11.2021
For and on behalf of Lt. Governor of UT of J&K,Chief Engineer Jal Shakti (PHE) Department, Kashmir invites e-tenders from
reputed and resourceful Contractors/Firms/Companies/Joint Venture of all classes registered in JKPWD/CPWD/Railways or
anyother state Government for “Empanelment of eligible contractors at Provincial level and fixing of item rates for Shopian dis-
trict for execution of Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM) works”, details of which are given below. The bidding process shall be completed
online intwo covers viz. Cover 1stconsisting of Pre-Qualification Bidding, tender fee, earnest money, General Terms and
Conditions and Technical Specifications. Cover‘2nd’shall consist of Financial Bid in the prescribed BOQ.

Position of funds: Approved Under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM)
The tender inviting authority is Chief Engineer, Kashmir Jal Shakti (PHE) Department. The awarding authority is District Jal

Jeevan Mission (DJJM).
Note: In view of the fact, that this NIT for item rate contract has been framed for the first time in the Department, a

helpdesk shall be established at the Direction office level as well as district level for encouraging and facilitating
the intending bidders for participation in the instant NIT to ensure wide participation across all the Districts.

KEY/CRITICAL DATES:

1. Bid documents can be assessed at and downloaded from the websites http://jktenders.gov.in
2. The pre-bid meeting will be held in the office chamber of the Chief Engineer, Kashmir, PHE Department, through

virtual/online mode.
3. The Bids shall be deposited on the websitehttp://jktenders.gov.in
4. The complete bidding process will be online http://jktenders.gov.in.
5. The Financial bids of the bidders shall be opened online in the office of the Chief Engineer, Kashmir, Jal Shakti (PHE)

Department.
6. Bids must be accompanied by bid security and cost of Tender Document as specified in column 6 & 7 of the table and shall

be payable at Srinagar.
a. Bid Security to be pledged in favour of FA/CAO, Kashmir, Jal Shakti PHE Department. Bid Security will have to be in form

of CDR/ FDR/BG of any scheduled Bank and shall have to be valid for at least one year after last date of submission of
Bid. The Bid of bidders having bid security less than as specified above will be rejected.

b. The cost of downloaded tender documents should be in form of DD /TR/e challan in favour of FA/CAO, Kashmir, Jal Shakti
(PHE) Department.

7. The hard copies of cost of tender document in shape of DD/TR/e-challan, Earnest money in shape of CDR/FDR/BG and
other relevant documents shall be obtained from the bidder who is declared as L1 after opening of financial cover.

8. The bid shall remain open for acceptance for a period of 180 days from the date of opening of price bids. If any bidder/ten-
derer withdraws his bid/tender before the said period or makes any modifications in the terms and conditions of the bid, the
said earnest money shall stand forfeited and the bid shall be declared non-responsive.

9. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents from the website http://jktenders.gov.in.
10. Queries by email if any should be made at kmrphed@gmail.com/phecejmu@gmail.com
No: CE/PHE/KMR/JSD/26978-89 Chief Engineer,
Date: 16.11.2021 DIPK-13275 Kashmir, Jal Shakti, PHE Department.

Sr. Particulars of the work Estimated Cost of Earnest Bid Time of
No. Cost Document/Tender Money Validity Completion of

(Lacs) Fee (in Rs.) (Lacs) Work (Days)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1. Work/Scheme 1000/- 180
wise details Days

given in
iSection-II
of tender
document

Group III Above 50 Lacs 0.50 90
upto 1 Crores

Empanelment of eligible contractors at Provincial level
and fixing of item rates for Shopian District for execution
of Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM) works. These works are
broadly consisting of:
a. Construction of water supply schemes by way of fil-

tration plants, pump houses, service reservoir,
Overhead tanks, laying of distribution mains.

b. Drilling of production tube well.
c. SITC of pumping units along with associated electro-

mechanical works for harnessing of tube well.
d. Retrofitting of electro-mechanical equipment’s at var-

ious Water Supply Schemes

I PUBLISH DATE 17.11.2021

II DOCUMENT DOWNLOAD/SALE START DATE 17.11.2021

III CLARIFICATION START DATE 17.11.2021

IV BID SUBMISSION START DATE 20.11.2021

V CLARIFICATION END DATE 13.12.2021

VI PRE-BID MEETING DATE 07.11.2021

VII DOCUMENT DOWNLOAD/SALE END DATE 13.12.2021

VIII BID SUBMISSION END DATE 13.12.2021

IX DATE AND TIME OF BID OPENING 14.12.2021

PR 257654 Rural Work Department(21-22).D
uksMy inkf/kdkjh
bZ&izksD;qeZUV lsy

2- osclkbZV esa fufonk izdk'ku dh frfFk%& 06-12-2021
3- bZ&fufonk izkfIr dh vafre frfFk ,oa le;%& 16-12-2021 vijkg~u 5-00 ctsA
4- ¼d½ eq[; vfHk;ark dk;kZy;] xzkeh.k dk;Z foHkkx] vfHk;a=.k Hkou] dpgjh] jk¡ph vFkok ¼[k½ ftyk fu;a=.k d{k] jk¡ph vFkok ¼x½ ftyk

fu;a=.k d{k] nso?kj esa ls fdlh Hkh dk;kZy; esa fufonk 'kqYd] vxz/ku dh jkf'k] 'kiFk i= ds ewy izfr ,oa viyksM fd;s x;s rduhdh
;ksX;rk nLrkost dh ,d izfr tek djus dh frfFk%& 17-12-2021 iwokZg~u 10-00 cts ls vijkg~u 3-30 cts rdA

5- fufonk [kksyus dh frfFk ,oa le;%& 20-12-2021 iwokZg~u 11-30 ctsA
6- fufonk vkeaf=r djus okys inkf/kdkjh dk uke ,oa irk%& eq[; vfHk;ark] xzkeh.k dk;Z foHkkx] 102] f}rh; rYyk] vfHk;a=.k

Hkou] dpgjh pkSd] jk¡ph] >kj[k.M] fiu& 834001
7- bZ&fufonk izdks"B dk nwjHkk"k la0& 0651&2207818
8- fufonk 'kqYd >kj[k.M jkT; esa vofLFkr Hkkjrh; LVsV cSad@vU; jk"Vªh;d`r cSad }kjk fufonkdkj ds uke@vdkmaV ls gh fuxZr cSad

Mªk¶V ds :i esa dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark] xzkeh.k dk;Z foHkkx] dk;Z ize.My] nso?kj ds i{k esa ,oa nso?kj esa Hkqxrs; gksxk tks ykSVk;k ugha
tk;sxkA

foLr`r tkudkjh ds fy, osclkbZV jharkhandtenders.gov.in esa ns[kk tk ldrk gSA

>kj[k.M ljdkj>kj[k.M ljdkj
xxzzkkeehh..kk ddkk;;ZZ ffooHHkkkkxx

e[q ; vfHk;ark dk dk;kyZ ;e[q ; vfHk;ark dk dk;kyZ ;
110022]] ff}}rrhh;; rrYYyykk]] vvffHHkk;;aa==..kk HHkkoouu]] ddppggjjhh jjkkssMM]] jjkk¡¡pphh

bZ&fufonk vkea=.k lwpuk
bZ&fufonk la[;k:- 74/2021-22/RWD/DEOGHAR fnukad :- 24.11.2021

eq[; vfHk;ark] xzkeh.k dk;Z foHkkx] >kj[k.M] jk¡ph }kjk fuEu fooj.k ds vuqlkj e-procurement i)fr ls
fufonk vkeaf=r dh tkrh gSA

Ø0
la0

vkbZMsUVh fQds'ku
la[;k@iSdst la[;k

dk;Z dk uke
izkDdfyr jkf'k ¼:i;s esa½

dk;Z lekfIr
dh frfFkvad esa v{kj esa

1.
RWD/ DEOGHAR/

06/2021-22

dqjkZ ls czgelksyh jk;Vksyh] egrks
Vksyk ls PWD rd iFk fuekZ.k

dk;Z ¼ya& 2-640 fd0eh0½
2,08,70,200.00

nks djksM+ vkB yk[k
lŸkj gtkj nks lkS

:0 ek=
12 ekg

HHAAFFFFKKIINNEE BBIIOO--PPHHAARRMMAACCEEUUTTIICCAALL
CCOORRPPOORRAATTIIOONN LLTTDD..

((GGoovvtt.. ooff MMaahhaarraasshhttrraa UUnnddeerrttaakkiinngg))
Acharya Donde Marg, Parel, Mumbai-400 012, Maharashtra, India.

PPhhoonnee NNoo.. :: 002222--2244112299332200--2222,, 002222--2244115500662288 EE--mmaaiill :: ggaadd@@vvaacccciinneehhaaffffkkiinnee..ccoomm

VVAACCAANNCCYY
AANN UN accredited Govt. of Maharashtra Undertaking Company is engaged in the

manufacturing of life saving vaccines, anti-sera and pharmaceutical formulations is on a look out for
the following posts on permanent basis for their Parel unit.

For detailed information such as Educational Qualifications, Age, Experience, last date of
submission of application, general terms and conditions etc. is available on the ''Circular'' page on
company's web site i.e. wwwwww..vvaacccciinneehhaaffffkkiinnee..ccoomm//cciirrccuullaarr

Recruitment on above posts will be permanent basis.
Application should be submitted in hard copy by post/ by hand along with relevant

documents within 25 days of this advertisement on following address.
TThhee MMaannaaggiinngg DDiirreeccttoorr
HHaaffffkkiinnee BBiioo--PPhhaarrmmaacceeuuttiiccaall CCoorrppoorraattiioonn LLttdd..
AAcchhaarryyaa DDoonnddee MMaarrgg,,
PPaarreell,, MMuummbbaaii--440000 001122..

MMaannaaggeerr DDiirreeccttoorr
DGIPR/2021-2022/2855

SSrr..NNoo.. NNaammee ooff PPoosstt NNoo.. ooff VVaaccaanncciieess

1. Manager (Quality Assurance) 01

2. Manager (Quality Control Biological) 01

3. Manager (Marketing) 01

4. Manager (Accounts) 01

5. Plant Engineer 01

GOVERNMENT OF
MAHARASHTRA

ACB searches premises of 15 Karnataka officers
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
BENGALURU,NOVEMBER24

SLEUTHSOFtheAnti-Corruption
Bureau (ACB) on Wednesday
carried out searches at 60 loca-
tions across Karnataka belong-
ing to government officials ac-
cused of amassing assets
disproportionatetotheirknown
sourcesof income.
Asmanyas400ACBofficials

raidedthepremisesof15officers
of various departments, in the
state capital, Mangaluru,
Mandya, andBallari.
“Today the ACB conducted

search in60placeswith respect

to disproportionate of assets
cases registered against 15 offi-
cersbyateamof8superintend-

entsofpolice,100of-
ficers and 300 staff,”
the ACB said in a
statement.
According to the

Bureau, raidswereconductedat
locations belonging to
MangaloreSmartCityExecutive
Engineer K S Lingegowda,
Mandya Executive Engineer
Srinivas K, Doddaballapura
Revenue Inspector
Lakshminarashimaiah, Former

Project Manager of Bengaluru
Nirmiti Kendra Vasudev,
BengaluruNandiniDairygeneral
managerBKrishnaReddy,Gadag
Agriculture Department, Joint
Director T S Rudreshappa and
Bailahongalacooperativedevel-
opmentofficerAKMastiamong
others.
ACBsourcessaidtheyseized

property related documents,
hugequantity of gold and silver
ornaments,cashandinvestment
documents fromthem.
Nearly seven kilograms of

gold and cash to the tune of Rs
15 lakh was recovered from
Rudreshappa's residence.
TheACBhad recently raided

the Bangalore Development
Authorityofficialsinconnection
withtheallegedirregularitiesin
the allotment of plots in a few
layoutsdevelopedbyBDA.

Asearchoperationatoneof the60 locations. PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER24

ADAY after former police com-
missionerParamBirSinghtolda
state government-appointed
commissionofinquirythathisal-
legationsagainstformerminister
Anil Deshmukhwere “hearsay”,
dismissedassistantpoliceinspec-
torSachinWazetoldthecommis-
sionthatDeshmukh’sprivatesec-
retaryhadneverdemandedthat
hemakemoney collections on
behalfof theminister.
SanjeevPalande,anassistant

collector level officer, whowas
workinginDeshmukh’sofficeas
his private secretary, was ar-
rested by the Enforcement
DirectorateinJunethisyeardur-
ing its investigation intomoney
laundering charges against
Deshmukh, parallel to the CBI
probe into Param Bir Singh’s
chargesagainsttheministerthat
hehadsetWazemonthlycollec-
tion targets of up to Rs 100 cr
frombarsandrestaurants.
Singh had also mentioned

Palande conveying the demand
formoneytotwootherpoliceof-
ficials. In its remandapplication,
theEDhadsaidthatPalandewas
coordinatingwithWazeandtwo
other police officials named by
ParamBirSingh inhis “open let-
ter” to Chief Minister Uddhav
Thackeray,formoneycollections
fromownersofnearly2,000bars
andrestaurants inMumbai.
OnWednesday,Wazeduring

his cross-examination by
Palande’s lawyerShekhar Jagtap
before theMaharashtra govern-
ment-appointedJustice(retired)
KUChandiwal Commission said
thatwhilehehadmetPalandeat
Deshmukh’sofficial residencein
February, Palandehadneverde-
mandedanymoneyfromhim.

Deshmukh’s pvt
secretary never
demanded any
money: Waze
to commission

New Delhi
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Europe’s Covid death toll
could cross 2 million by

next spring, says the WHO
Regulating cryptocurrency

SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

Thereisnoapparentcoordinationamongcountriesontheevolutionofpolicyandregulatoryresponseto
virtualcurrencies.Responsesrangefromatotalbantofullacceptance—withawidebandinthemiddle

PRANAVMUKUL,GEORGEMATHEW
&SUNNYVERMA
NEWDELHI,MUMBAI,NOVEMBER24

THE CRYPTOCURRENCY and Regulation of
OfficialDigital CurrencyBill, 2021, listed for
introductioninParliament’sWinterSession
startingNovember29, seeks to “create a fa-
cilitative framework for the creation of the
official digital currency to be issued by the
ReserveBankof India”.
TheBill“seekstoprohibitallprivatecryp-

tocurrencies in India, however, it allows for
certainexceptionstopromotetheunderlying
technologyof cryptocurrencyand itsuses”.
Prices of cryptocurrencies on local ex-

changes crashed overnight after the news
broke, even though they remained largely
unchanged inglobalmarkets.
Industry sources said there was panic-

sellingbycryptoholdersfearinganimpend-
ing ban or restriction. There is currently no
regulation or ban on cryptocurrencies in
India;however,nationalresponsestodefin-
ing and regulating virtual currencies vary
widely in jurisdictionsaroundtheworld.

Howarecryptocurrenciesregulated in
countriesaroundtheworld?
The stance of countries and regulators

hasrangedfromatotalbanonthesefinancial
assets, to allowing them to operate with
someregulations,totheotherextremeofal-
lowing virtual currency trading in the ab-
senceof anyguidelines.
Governments and regulators remain di-

videdonhowtocategoriseitasacurrencyor
asset—andhowtocontrol it fromanopera-
tionalpointofview.Theevolutionofthepol-
icyandregulatoryresponsehasbeenunchar-
acteristically discordant, with no apparent
coordination intheresponsesof countries.
Asstatedabove,theregulatoryandpolicy

responsecanvary fromcompleteopenness
of thekindseenincountrieslikeElSalvador,
whichhas approvedbitcoin as legal tender,
toatotalclampdownlikeinChina,whichhas
imposedstringentregulationsonbothcryp-
tocurrenciesandserviceproviders.
Countries such as India are somewhere

in between— still in the process of figuring
out the best way to regulate cryptos after
some policy and regulatory experimenta-
tion.TheUnitedStatesandEuropeanUnion
have been proactive in trying to pin down
the regulatorymandate, while discussions
continue.
Amongthecountries thathaven’t issued

detailedregulations,therearethosethathave
recognisedanddefinedthesecurrencies.
CANADA for example, through its

ProceedsofCrime(MoneyLaundering)and
TerroristFinancingRegulations,definesvir-
tual currencyas:
(a) a digital representation of value that

canbeusedforpaymentorinvestmentpur-
poses that isnota fiatcurrencyandthatcan
bereadilyexchangedforfundsorforanother
virtual currency that can be readily ex-
changed for funds;or
(b) a private key of a cryptographic sys-

tem that enables a person or entity to have
accesstoadigitalrepresentationofvaluere-
ferred to inparagraph(a).
AreportbytheThomsonReutersInstitute

in JunethisyearnotedthatCanadahasbeen
among theearly adopters of crypto, and the
Canada Revenue Authority (CRA) generally
treats cryptocurrency like a commodity for
purposesof thecountry’s IncomeTaxAct.

ISRAEL, in its Supervision of Financial
Services Law, includes virtual currencies in
the definition of financial assets. The Israeli
securitiesregulatorhasruledthatcryptocur-
rency is a security subject, while the Israel
Tax Authority defines cryptocurrency as an
assetanddemands25%oncapital gains.
INGERMANY,theFinancialSupervisory

Authority qualifies virtual currencies as
“units of account” and therefore, “financial
instruments”. The Bundesbank considers
Bitcointobeacryptotokengiventhatitdoes
not fulfil typical functions of a currency.
However, citizensand legalentities canbuy
or trade cryptoassets as long as they do it
throughexchangesandcustodians licensed
with the German Federal Financial
SupervisoryAuthority.
IN THE UNITED KINGDOM, Her

Majesty’sRevenue&Customs,whilenotcon-
sidering crypto assets to be currency or
money, notes that cryptocurrencies have a
uniqueidentityandcannot,therefore,bedi-
rectlycomparedtoanyotherformof invest-
mentactivityorpaymentmechanism.
INTHEUNITEDSTATES,differentstates

havedifferentdefinitionsandregulationsfor
cryptocurrencies.Whilethefederalgovern-
mentdoesnotrecognisecryptocurrenciesas
legal tender,definitions issuedby thestates

recognisethedecentralisednatureofvirtual
currencies.
IN THAILAND, digital asset businesses

are required to apply for a licence,monitor
for unfair trading practices, and are consid-
ered “financial institutions” for anti-money
launderingpurposesamongothers,accord-
ingtotheThomsonReuters Institutereport.
Earlier thismonth, Thailand’s oldest lender,
SiamCommercialBank, announcedamove
topurchase51%stakeinlocalcryptocurrency
exchangeBitkubOnline.
While most of these countries do not

recognise cryptocurrencies as legal tender,
theydorecognisethevaluethesedigitalunits
represent— and indicate their functions as
either a medium of exchange, unit of ac-
count, or a store of value (any asset that
would normally retain purchasing power
into the future).
Like India, several other countries have

moved to launch a digital currency backed
bytheir centralbank.

HowwouldaCentralBankDigital
Currency(CBDC)work?
TheReserveBankof Indiaplanstolaunch

its CBDC, a digital formof fiat currency that
can be transacted usingwallets backed by
blockchain, andwhich is regulated by the
central bank. Though the concept of CBDCs
was directly inspired by Bitcoin, it is differ-
entfromdecentralisedvirtualcurrenciesand
crypto assets, which are not issued by the
state, and lack the ‘legal tender’ status de-
claredby thegovernment.
CBDCs enable the user to conduct both

domesticandcross-bordertransactionsthat
do not require a third party or bank. Since
severalcountriesarerunningpilotprojectsin
thisspace, it is important for India to launch
itsownCBDC,makingtherupeecompetitive
in international financialmarkets.
WhileCBDCtooisadigitalorvirtualcur-

rency, it isnotcomparabletotheprivatevir-
tualcurrenciesthathavemushroomedover
the last decade. The private virtual curren-
cies sit at odds with the historical concept
ofmoney—and they are certainly not cur-
rency as the word has come to be under-
stoodhistorically.
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AT1.21AMESTWednesday(11.51amIndia),
a SpaceX Falcon 9 rocket lifted off from
California,carryingaspacecraftonanunusual
mission: to smash into an asteroid atmore
than21,000kmperhour.
If the Double Asteroid Redirection Test

(DART)issuccessful,NASAandotherspace
agenciescouldinthefuturehavetheoption
ofusingspacecrafttodeflectanasteroidoff-
course—avertingapotentiallycatastrophic
collisionwithEarth.

After the launch, on theway
DART separated from the second stage

of therocket justunderanhourafter liftoff
and, minutes later, mission operators re-
ceived the first spacecraft telemetry data.
About two hours later, the spacecraft suc-
cessfully unfurled its two 28-foot roll-out
solar arrays that will power its journey,
NASAsaid ina release.

Spacecraft’s suicidemission
NASA is crashingDART intoanasteroid

to test, for the first time, amethodof plan-
etarydefencethatcouldonedaysaveacity,
ormaybetheplanet,frombeingobliterated

byanasteroid.DART“is somethingof a re-
play of BruceWillis’smovie, Armageddon,
although that was totally fictional,” Bill
Nelson,NASA’sadministrator, said.
DARTisheadedtowhatiscalledabinary

asteroidsystem,comprisingapairof aster-
oids,oneofwhichisamoonlettotheother.
Its target is Dimorphos, which is approxi-
mately 160metres in diameter and orbits
Didymos, which is about 780 m across,
every11hoursand55minutes.Together,the
twoasteroidsorbittheSuneverytwoyears.
Aftermaking almost a full orbit around

the Sun, the spacecraft will intercept the
DidymossystembetweenSeptember26and
October 1, 2022,when thebinary asteroids
areattheirclosestpointtoEarth,lessthan11
millionkmaway.
Fourhoursbeforeimpact,thespacecraft,

technicallyreferredtoasa‘kineticimpactor’,
willautonomouslysteeritselfoncoursefora
head-oncollisionwithDimorphosataspeed
ofabout6kmpersecond,or21,600km/hour.
Anonboardcamerawillcaptureandsend

backphotosinrealtimeuntil20secondsbe-
fore impact. A tiny satellite from the Italian
SpaceAgency, deployed10days before the

impact,willcomeascloseas55kmfromthe
asteroidtotakepictureseverysixsecondsin
themomentsbeforeandafterDART’simpact.

Measuring the impact of crash
Dimorphos poses no threat to Earth.

DART’smissionisessentiallytargetpractice,
but its successwillmeanNASAwill have a
confirmedweaponinitsplanetarydefence
arsenal—andshouldanasteroideverwind
up on a collision course with Earth, the
world’s space agencieswould have confi-
dence that an asteroidmissile like DART
wouldbeable toshoothespacerockaway.
NASAsaidthatDART’skinetic impact is

estimated to shorten Dimorphos’s orbit
around Didymos by several minutes.
Researchers will precisely measure that
change—andtheirresultswillvalidateand
improve scientific computermodels that
will be critical to predicting the effective-
ness of the kinetic impact as a reliable
method forasteroiddeflection.
Thus,asDARTzeroesinonitstarget,tele-

scopes on Earthwill fix their lenses on the
crashsite.Thetwoasteroidswillshowupas
tiny dots of reflected sunlight. Tomeasure
whetherDART’simpactchangedDimorphos’
orbitaroundDidymos,astronomerswilltrack
thetimebetweenoneflickeroflight—which
will indicate thatDimorphoshas passed in
front of Didymos—andanother, indicating
thatDimorphoshasorbitedbehindDidymos.
If Dimorphos’ orbit aroundDidymos is

extended by at least 73 seconds, scientists
willconcludethatDARThassuccessfullyper-
formeditsmission.

What about the nuke option?
BlowingupasteroidsthatthreatenEarth

—insteadoftryingtopushthemoff-course—
carries its risks. Nuking space rocks
Armageddon-stylecouldcreateafieldofmore
hazardousspacerocks,multiplyingthedan-
gerstoEarth,ratherthaneliminatingthem.
So while a nuclear device, if used the

right way, conceptually remains a part of
NASA’s planetary defence toolbox, for any
small and distant asteroids that could
threaten Earth in the next few decades, a
missionlikeDART“hasaprettygoodprob-
ability of getting the job done”, said Brent
Barbee, an aerospace engineer at NASA’s
GoddardSpaceFlightCenter.
If theasteroidisbigger,however,orif the

warningtimeisshorter,“thenthat’swhere
you transition from looking at kinetic im-
pactors tonucleardevices”, Barbeesaid.
As things stand now, the Outer Space

Treaty, the cornerstone set of international
spacelawssignedinthe1960s,prohibitsthe
placement or use of nuclear weapons in
space.Theuseofanuclear-tippedspacecraft
against a killer asteroidwould, therefore,
amounttoatreatyviolation.Butshouldsuch
acontingencyarise,theUNSecurityCouncil
canbeexpectedtofindawayaroundit.

THENEWYORKTIMES&NASA
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ASWATHIPACHA
KOCHI, NOVEMBER24

THE UK GOVERNMENT has announced an
independent review to determine possible
systemic racism and bias inmedical items
suchaspulseoximeters,whichmayimpact
healthoutcomes inpeopleof colour.
Askedif someCovid-19deathsmayhave

occurred because the devices to measure
blood oxygen level did notwork aswell on
darkerskin,SecretaryofStateforHealthand
Social Care Sajid Javid told the BBC, “I think
possiblyyes, yes. I don’t have the full facts.”

Howpulse oximeters work
Apulse oximeter is a small clip-like de-

vicewhich, attached to a fingertip, earlobe,
or toe, calculates the amount of oxygen in
blood. It is among themost common tools
inmedicine,anditbecameahouseholdde-
vicearoundtheworldduringthepandemic.
The oximeter has a small electronic

processor and a pair of LEDs, one of which

emitsredlight;theotherinfrared.Thelights
pass through the finger, and the device
senseswhat comes through theother side.
Oxygenatedhaemoglobinabsorbsmore

infrared light and allowsmore red light to
passthroughthandeoxygenatedhemoglo-
bin. Theamountof light that is transmitted
is measured by the processor, and the
oximeterdisplaystheoxygensaturation,or

percentage of oxygenated hemoglobin, in
theblood.Abloodoxygensaturationrate95
per cent andhigher is considerednormal.

The source of concerns
DrPhilipBickler, directorof thehypoxia

research lab at the University of California,
SanFrancisco,whichtests theperformance
ofoximeters, toldTheNewYorkTimes thata
waytoexplaininaccuracies inpatientswith
darkerskinisthatthepigment“scattersthe
light around, so the signal is reduced”.
“It’s like adding static to your radio sig-

nal.Yougetmorenoise, lesssignal,”hesaid.
Findings published as a Letter to the

EditorinTheNewEnglandJournalofMedicine
last December showed pulse oximeters
can provide misleading results in black
people. (‘Racial Bias in Pulse Oximetry
Measurement’)
The researchers studied 10,789 pairs of

measuresofoxygensaturationobtainedus-
ingpulseoximetryandarterialbloodgastest
methods.Thestudywascarriedouton1,333
white and276blackpatients.

They found that pulse oximetryoveres-
timatedoxygenlevels3.6%of thetimeinthe
whitepatients,whileinblackpatients,over-
estimationoccurrednearly12%of thetime.
They carried out a second study on

37,308pairsobtained from7,342whitepa-
tientsand1,050blackpatients,andsawsim-
ilar results.
Concernoverracialbiasintheworkingof

pulse oximeters was raisedmore than 15
years ago. Researchers found the device
overestimatedarterialoxygensaturationby
around 3% in darkly pigmented patients,
compared with 0.37% in those who were
lightly pigmented. (‘Effects of Skin
Pigmentation on Pulse Oximeter Accuracy
atLowSaturation’:PhilipEBicklerandoth-
ers,AnesthesiologyApril 2005)
“Inour18yearsof testingpulseoximeter

accuracy...themajorityofsubjectshavebeen
light-skinned. Most pulse oximeters have
probably been calibrated using light-
skinned individuals, with the assumption
that skin pigment does not matter,” the
study said.
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Mostly legal

Somesignificant
concerns

Mostly illegal
Source: ThomsonReuters report

CLOSEPASSESof asteroidsare
fairly routine.ButNASAsays the
Earthshouldbesafe fromahit forat
least thenext100years.
ONTHURSDAY, a small space

rock15-30mwide,will zippastEarth
atadistanceof822,000km—more
thantwicethedistancetotheMoon.
NASATRACKSabout27,000near-

Earthobjects thatcomewithinabout
45millionkmofEarth. Italso
maintains theSentryRiskTable,a
separate listof asteroids thathavea

higherchanceof impactingEarth
(which isstill extremely low).
ONTHISLIST isBennu,agravelly,

acorn-shapedasteroidabout thesize
of askyscraper,whichhasa0.057%
chanceof impactingEarthsometime
between2178and2290.NASA
despatchedtheOSIRIS-REx
spacecraft toBennulastyear toscoop
upasuitcase’sworthof rocksamples
andbringthembacktoEarth in
September2023.

TheNewYorkTimes
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Anartist’s impression (above)of theDARTspacecraft
abouttocollidewithDimorphos.Themissionlifted
offonWednesday.NASA/JohnsHopkins/APLviaTheNYT

WHATARE THECHANCESOFDEATHBYASTEROIDHIT?

WHOACCEPTS,WHOREJECTS,WHOHASCONCERNS

Researchsuggestsawhitebias inthe
calibrationof themachinescouldbe
responsible for faultyreadings. TheNYT

Salzburg inAustria,birthplaceofMozart,under lockdownthisweek.
Asa fourthwaveofCovid-19sweeps throughEurope, thehealth
ministerofGermanyhas saidthatbytheendof thiswinter,everyone
inGermanywillbeeither“vaccinated, recovered,ordead”. TheNYT

OVER 2.2 MILLION people are pro-
jectedtodiefromCovid-19inEurope
by the spring of 2022 based on cur-
rent trends, theWHOsaid thisweek.
TheWHO identifies the European
Regiontoincludethecountriesof the
European Union, the United King-
dom, Iceland, Norway, Switzerland,
Turkey, Israel, Russia, Ukraine, and
several countries in the Balkans and
CentralAsia.

ALMOST 4,200 DEATHSwere
being reported daily across the re-
gion last week, double of the 2,100
dailydeathsonaverageat theendof
September. Cumulative reported
deaths fromtheviruspassed the1.5
millionmark for the 53 countries in
this region last week. Covid-19 is
nowthenumberonecauseof death
across Europe and Central Asia, the
Institute for Health Metrics and
Evaluation, which carries out mod-
elling for theWHO Regional Office
for Europe, has said.

25 OF THE 53 countries are ex-
pected to see high or extreme stress
on hospital beds between now and
March 1, 2022, theWHO estimates.
Highorextremestressisexpectedon
intensive care units in 49 out of 53
countriesduring thisperiod.

THREEFACTORSaredriving the
increasing transmission, theWHO
hassaid.

■ The European Region is “Delta
dominant”, the highly transmissible
strain of the novel coronavirus. No
country in the region is reporting

more than 1% of any other variant of
theSARS-CoV-2.

■ In recentmonths, many coun-
tries have signalled to their popula-
tions that Covid-19 no longer repre-
sentsanemergencythreat.Theyhave
easedmeasures suchasmask-wear-
ing and physical distancing in
crowded or confined spaces. As the
weatherhasturnedcolder,peopleare
gathering indoors.

■ A large number of people are
still not vaccinated — and among
many of thosewho are, there is evi-
dence that vaccine-induced protec-
tion against infection andmild dis-
ease is reducing. This has left many
peoplevulnerable,andboosterdoses
are needed to protect themost vul-
nerable, including the immunocom-
promised,asapriority,theWHOsaid.

OVER1BILLIONdosesofvaccine
have been given in the WHO
European Region, and 53.5% of peo-
ple are fully vaccinated. However,
there are wide differences between
countries — and the range in com-
pletedvaccinedoseseriesspansfrom
under 10% to over 80% of the total
population, theWHOsaid.

ONLY48%ofpeopleintheregion
currentlywear amaskwhen leaving
home,accordingtoself-reporteddata.
If from today universal mask cover-
age of 95% was achieved, it is esti-
matedthatover160,000deathscould
be prevented by 1March 2022, the
WHO said. It called on people to re-
mainvigilant as gatheringsmove in-
doorsduring thewinter.

Skin-colour bias in pulse oximeter readings

ANASAspacecraft is chasingasmall rock,
tosmash into itandknock itoff-course. It’s
a testof tech forapossible futurecrisis

Ramming into an asteroid to save the planet— if needed
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RUSSIA

Putinparticipates
intrialsofnasal
formofvaccine
Moscow: Russian
President Vladimir Putin
said Wednesday he has
taken an experimental
nasal vaccine against the
coronavirus,threedaysaf-
terhereceivedhisbooster
shot, as Russia faces its
worst surge of infections
anddeathssince thepan-
demic began. Putin was
vaccinatedwithSputnikV,
Russia's domestically de-
veloped vaccine, in the
spring.OnSunday,hesaid
hereceivedaboostershot
of Sputnik Light, the one-
dose version of the jab,
andsaidhewantedtotake
part in testing the nasal
versionof SputnikV. AP

VladimirPutin

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

FRANCE

27migrantsdie
crossingEnglish
Channel:official
Paris:Atleast27migrants
died after their dinghy
capsized onWednesday
while trying to cross the
Channel from France to
Britain,alocalmayorsaid.
According to fishermen,
more migrants left
France's northern shores
thanusual to takeadvan-
tage of calm sea condi-
tions, although thewater
was bitterly cold. One
fisherman called the res-
cue services after seeing
an empty dinghy and
people floatingmotion-
less nearby. Calaismayor
Natacha Bouchart told
BFM television the death
tollnowstoodat27,min-
utes after anothermayor
putthetallyat24.The lo-
cal coast guard said they
couldnotyetconfirmthe
numberofdeaths. AP

UNITEDKINGDOM

Housereviews
banonbabiesin
chamber
London: The Speaker of
the House of Commons
on Wednesday an-
nounced a review of the
rulesaroundbabiesbeing
allowed into the
Parliamentchamberafter
a parliamentarian com-
plained shewas banned
from carrying her three-
month-old into the
House. Opposition
Labour Party's Stella
Creasy was informed it
was against the rules to
bringachildtoadebateat
WestminsterHallwithin
the Parliament complex
afterdoingsoonTuesday.
SpeakerSirLindsayHoyle
asked the Commons
Procedure Committee to
look into thematter.”PTI

UAE in talks with Taliban to run
Kabul airport, say diplomats
ALEXANDERCORNWELL
DUBAI,NOVEMBER24

THEUNITEDArab Emirates has
heldtalkswiththeTalibantorun
Kabul airport, going up against
Gulf rival Qatar in a diplomatic
tussle for influence with
Afghanistan's new rulers, ac-
cording to four sources with
knowledgeof thematter.
UAE officials have held a se-

ries of discussions with the
groupinrecentweekstodiscuss
operatingtheairportthatserves
as landlocked Afghanistan's
main air link to the world, the
foreign diplomats based in the
Gulf region toldReuters.
The talks demonstrate how

countries are seeking to assert
their influence in Taliban-ruled
Afghanistanevenasthehardline
Islamist group largely remains
an international pariah and its
governmentnotformallyrecog-
nisedbyanycountry.
The Emiratis are keen to

counter diplomatic clout en-
joyed there by Qatar, according
to thesources.
TheQatarishavebeenhelping

run the Hamid Karzai
International Airport alongwith
Turkeyafterplaying amajor role
inevacuationeffortsfollowingthe
chaoticUSwithdrawalinAugust,
andhave said they arewilling to
takeovertheoperations.
Yet the Taliban has not yet

formalisedanarrangementwith
Qatar, the fourdiplomats said.
AseniorEmiratiforeignmin-

istryofficialsaidtheUAE,which

previouslyranKabulairportdur-
ing the US-backed Afghan re-
public, “remains committed to
continuingtoassistinoperating”
ittoensurehumanitarianaccess
andsafepassage.

The Taliban and Qatari au-
thorities did not respond to re-
quests for comment.
Twoofthediplomatssaidthat

theTalibanhasalsosoughtfinan-
cial assistance from the UAE,
thoughtheyaddeditwasnotclear
if thiswas related to the airport
discussions.
TheEmirati foreignministry

official, SalemAl Zaabi, director
of internationalsecuritycooper-
ation,didnotrespondtoaques-
tion on whether the UAE was
considering providing financial
help to theTaliban.
One issue still to be resolved

betweentheTalibanandpoten-
tial airport operators is who
would provide security at the
site, the fourdiplomats said.
Qatari special forces

presently provide security
within the airport's perimeter,
while Taliban special forces pa-
trol areasoutside. REUTERS

Talibanforcespatrolarunwayat theKabulairportafter the
withdrawalbyUStroops inAugust.Reuters file

Chinese firms
make beeline for
mineral-rich
Afghan mines

KJMVARMA
BEIJING,NOVEMBER24

AS CHINA warms up to the
Taliban regime by stepping up
humanitarian aid and diplo-
matic support for its global
recognition, Chinese firms are
busy exploring contracts to ex-
ploitresource-richAfghanistan's
mineral deposits, officialmedia
here reportedonWednesday.
Representatives of several

Chinese companieshavearrived
inAfghanistanonspecialvisasand
are conducting on-site inspec-
tionsofpotentiallithiumprojects,
whileothershavemadecontacts
about suchprojects,YuMinghui,
directorofthecommitteehelping
Chinesecompaniesexplorebusi-
nessopportunitiesinAfghanistan,
toldstate-runGlobalTimes.
China, has been eyeing the

extensionof its$60billionChina
Pakistan Economic Corridor to
Afghanistan besides exploiting
themineral-richmines there.
TheTalibanearliersaidChina

has a big role to play in
Afghanistan.“Chinaisabigcoun-
trywithahugeeconomyandca-
pacity.Theycanplayabigrolein
rebuilding, reconstruction of
Afghanistan,”Talibanspokesman
SuhailShaheenhadsaid.PTI

WHILETHEREislittle
commercialbenefit for
anyoperator,theKabul
airportwouldprovidea
much-neededsourceof
intelligenceonmove-
mentsinandoutof the
country,diplomatssaid,
addingthatsincetheUS
withdrawal,manycoun-
trieshavelackedreal-time
information.
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US jury awards
$25mn damages
for Unite the
Right violence

New Zealand to
start reopening
borders to world
from January

FRANCESCOGUARASCIO
BRUSSELS,NOVEMBER24

THE HEAD of the European
Union's public health agency
Andrea Ammon said on
WednesdaythatCovid-19vaccine
boostersshouldbeconsideredfor
all adults,withpriority for those
above40years,inamajorchange
totheagency'sguidance.
Recommendationsissuedby

theEuropeanCentreforDisease
prevention and Control (ECDC)
are not binding on EU govern-
ments but are used to make
healthpolicydecisions.
“Booster doses should be

considered for all adult individ-
uals prioritising persons above
40yearsof age,”Ammonsaid in
astatement,notingthatboosters
should be administered at least
sixmonthsaftercompletingthe
primaryvaccineschedule.
In its previous guidance is-

suedinSeptember,theECDCsaid
therewasnourgentneedforthe
administration of booster doses
tofullyvaccinatedindividuals in

thegeneralpopulation,butsug-
gested that additional doses
shouldbeconsidered forpeople
with weakened immune sys-
temsandcouldbeusedasapre-
cautionforolderfrailindividuals.
“Available evidence emerg-

ingfromIsraelandtheUKshows
a significant increase in protec-
tionagainstinfectionandsevere
diseasefollowingaboosterdose
in all age groups in the short

term,” theECDC said in a report
publishedonWednesday.
It advised giving boosters to

alladultswithpriority“forthose
aged40yearsandover”.
Ammonsaidboosterswillin-

crease protection against infec-
tions caused bywaning immu-
nityand“couldpotentiallyreduce
transmission in the population
andpreventadditionalhospital-
isationsanddeaths”. REUTERS

Peoplewait ina linetoget thevaccineatarailwaystation in
Prague,CzechRepublic.Reuters

EU says vaccine boosters should
be considered for all adults

Waukesha crash: Toll rises to 6, suspect charged
Washington: An 8-year-old boy
became the sixth person to die
Tuesdayasaresultofamandriv-
ing his SUV into a suburban
Milwaukee Christmas parade,
withacriminalcomplaintalleg-
ing that the suspect in the case
steeredside-to-sidewiththein-
tent of striking marchers and
spectators.
Darrell Brooks Jr, 39, was

chargedwithfivecountsof first-
degree intentional homicide, a

chargethatcarriesamandatory
lifesentenceifconvicted.Hisbail
was set at $5million, andapre-
liminaryhearingwasscheduled
for January14.
“Thenatureof thisoffense is

shocking,”saidWaukeshaCourt
CommissionerKevinCostello.
Additionalchargesrelatedto

the sixth death and the more
than 60 people injuredwill be
coming later this week or next,
saidWaukesha County District

AttorneySusanOpper.Thecrim-
inal complaint said 62 people
were injured, up from the 48
previouslyannouncedbypolice.
Five people ranging in age

from52to81werepronounced
deadwithinhours.
Waukesha Police Chief Dan

ThompsonsaidBrookswasleav-
ing the scene of a domestic dis-
pute that had taken place just
minutes earlier when he drove
into theparaderoute. AP

Wellington:NewZealandwillre-
open its borders to the world
over the coming months, the
government announced
Wednesday,allowingforthere-
turnofdisplacedresidentsfrom
Januaryandtourists fromApril.
The nation imposed harsh

border restrictions when the
pandemic began, effectively
banning tourists and requiring
returningresidentstospendtwo
weeks inaquarantinehotel run
by themilitary.
Underthegovernment'splan,

all incomingtravelerswill stillbe
requiredtoisolatethemselvesfor
sevendays. NewZealand is also
removingavery-high-riskdesig-
nation fromcertaincountries in-
cluding Indonesia, India and
Brazil,allowingpeoplefromthose
countriestoreturnorvisit.
About69%ofNewZealanders

are fully vaccinated, including
84% of those aged 12 and over.
New Zealand has reported just
40 coronavirus deaths since the
pandemicbegan. AP

Amemorial for the victims
inWaukesha.Reuters

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
CHARLOTTESVILLE,
NOVEMBER24

AJURYorderedwhitenationalist
leadersandorganizationstopay
more than $25million in dam-
agesTuesdayoverviolence that
eruptedduring thedeadly2017
Unite the Right rally in
Charlottesville.
After a nearly monthlong

civil trial, the jury in US District
Court deadlocked on two key
claims but found thewhite na-
tionalists liable on four other
counts in the lawsuit filed by
ninepeoplewhosufferedphys-
icaloremotionalinjuriesduring
thetwodaysofdemonstrations.
AttorneyRobertaKaplansaid

theplaintiffs' lawyersplantore-
filethesuitsoanewjurycande-
cide the two claims this jury
couldnot reachaverdicton.
Theverdict,thoughmixed,is

a rebuke to thewhite national-
ist movement, particularly for
the two dozen individuals and
organizationswhohadbeenac-
cused in a federal lawsuit of or-
chestrating violence against
African Americans, Jews and
othersinameticulouslyplanned
conspiracy.

HUMEYRAPAMUK
WASHINGTON,NOVEMBER23

TheBidenadministrationhasin-
vited Taiwan to its “Summit for
Democracy” next month, ac-
cording to a list of participants
published on Tuesday, a move
that infuriated China, which
views the democratically gov-
erned islandas its territory.
Thefirst-of-its-kindgathering

is a test of President Joe Biden's
assertion, announced in his first
foreignpolicyaddressinofficein
February, that hewould return
theUnited States to global lead-
ershiptofacedownauthoritarian
forces ledbyChinaandRussia.
Thereare110participantson

theStateDepartment'sinvitation
list for the virtual event on
December9and10,whichaims
tohelpstopdemocraticbackslid-
ingandtheerosionof rightsand
freedoms worldwide. The list
doesnotincludeChinaorRussia.
Taiwan's Foreign Ministry

said the governmentwould be
represented by DigitalMinister
AudreyTangandHsiaoBi-khim,
Taiwan'sdefactoambassadorin
Washington. “Our country's in-
vitation to participate in the
‘SummitforDemocracy'isanaf-

firmation of Taiwan’s efforts to
promote the values of democ-
racy andhuman rights over the
years," theministryadded.
China'sForeignMinistrysaid

itwas“firmlyopposed”tothein-
vite.“USactionsonlygotoshow
democracy is just a cover and a
tool for it to advance its geopo-
litical objectives, oppress other
countries, divide theworld and
serveitsowninterests,”ministry
spokesman Zhao Lijian told re-
porters inBeijing.
The invite for Taiwan comes

asChinahassteppeduppressure
on countries to downgrade or
sever relationswith the island,
consideredbyBeijingtohaveno
right to the trappingsof a state.
Self-governed Taiwan says

Beijing has no right to speak
for it. REUTERS

ANDREASRINKE&
SARAHMARSH
BERLIN,NOVEMBER24

GERMANSOCIALDemocratOlaf
Scholz said onWednesday he
had reached a coalition deal to
formanewgovernmentthatwill
trytomoderniseEurope'slargest
economy and bring the curtain
downontheAngelaMerkelera.
Scholz's centre-left Social

Democrats (SPD), the ecologist
Greens and the libertarian Free
Democrats (FDP)want to accel-
erate the transition to a green
economyanddigitalisationwhile
maintainingfiscaldiscipline,ac-
cordingtoa177-pageagreement.
Thealliance—nameda traf-

fic light coalition after the three
parties'respectivecolours—has
amajority in the lowerhouseof
parliament and hopes the gov-
ernmentwill be sworn in early
nextmonthafterthepartiesrat-
ify thecoalitionpact.
The first alliance at a federal

level between the ideologically
disparate parties will end 16
yearsofMerkel-ledconservative
government,markinganewera
forrelationswithEuropeandthe
restof theworld.
AtanewsconferenceinBerlin,

flanked by the FDP andGreens
leaders,Scholzrecalledthatwhen
thefirsttrafficlightwaserectedat
thecity'sPotsdamerPlatzin1924,
many questioned whether it
couldwork. “Today, the traffic
light is indispensable...,” he said.
“My ambition as chancellor is
that this traffic lightalliancewill
play a similarly groundbreaking
role forGermany.”
Merkelleavesbigshoestofill.

ShehasnavigatedGermanyand
Europe throughmultiple crises
and been a champion of liberal
democracy in the face of rising

authoritarianismworldwide.
Her critics say she hasman-

aged rather than solved prob-
lems and leaves her successor
toughdecisionsonmanyfronts.
Scholz’sincominggovernment

facesimmediatechallenges,with
Europegrapplingwiththefallout
from Brexit, a crisis on the
EuropeanUnion's borderwith
BelarusandsurgingCovidcases.
While Germany’s electoral

campaignwaslargelyfocusedon
domesticissues,thecoalitionpact
shed light on the next govern-
ment's foreignpolicypriorities.
The parties agreed to

strengthen the EU’s economic
and monetary union and sig-
nalledanopennesstoreformthe
bloc's fiscal rules.

They also agreed Germany
wouldremainpartofNATO'snu-
clear sharingagreement, amove
that will prevent a rift in the
Westernmilitaryallianceatatime
ofrisingtensionswithRussia.
Greens co-leader Annalena

Baerbock, 40, is expected to be-
come the country's first female
foreignminister.Whiletheparties
haveyettoannouncethecabinet
line-up,Scholzhassaidhewants
agender-equalgovernment.
FDPleaderChristianLindner,

42, is set to take over at the fi-
nanceministry and Greens co-
leader Robert Habeck, 52, is
widely expected to take on a
newly expanded economy and
climatechangeministry.
Presidingoverwhatcouldbe

her final cabinet meeting,
Merkel bade her colleagues
farewell earlier in theday.
She didnot seek re-election

after four termsaschancellor.
Her personal popularity rat-

ingsremainhigh,butherpartyis
indisarrayandfacingaleadership
contest after achieving itsworst
results inafederalvotefollowing
agaffe-pronecampaignbyitscan-
didateforchancellor. REUTERS

USPresident JoeBiden

US invites Taiwan to
its democracy summit,
move angers China

OLYMPIANS JOIN MILITARY; IRISH DIPLOMATS EXPELLED

REUTERS
ABABA,NOVEMBER24

ETHIOPIA’SPRIMEMinisterAbiy
Ahmed has gone to direct the
war from the front lines, state-
affiliated media reported on
Wednesday, as two Olympian
athletes announced theywere
enlisting in themilitary.
Gold medallist Haile

Gebreselassie, who set 27 long
distance running records, told
Reuters hewas joining up. So is
Olympic silvermedallist runner
FeyisaLelisa,localmediareported.
While Abiy is away, Deputy

Prime Minister Demeke
MekonnenHassenwould take
charge of routine government

business inhis absence, govern-
ment spokesman Legesse Tulu
toldanewsconference,according
toareportfromFananewsoutlet.
Abiy announced late on

Mondayhewasplanningtoper-
sonally direct the fight against
Tigrayan forcesandtheir allies.
“Let'smeetat thewar front,”

hewrote.“Thetimehascometo
leadthecountrywithsacrifice.”
Last month Tigrayan forces

and their allies threatened to
march on the capital Addis
Ababa. They have also been
fighting fiercely to try to cut a
transport corridor linking land-
lockedEthiopiawiththeregion's
mainportDjibouti.
OnTuesday,USSpecialEnvoy

Jeffrey Feltman said the
Ethiopianmilitary and regional
militias had been able to hold

back Tigrayan attempts to cut
thecorridor,butTigrayanforces

hadbeenabletomovesouthto-
wards thecapital.
Ethiopia's military

spokespersondidnotrespondto
requests for comment.
Ethiopianpolicehavetrained

around 147,000 civilians in the
capital to formneighbourhood
defence groups andhelp detect
possible infiltrators, police told
Reuters. Feltman, alongwith for-
merNigerianpresidentOlusegun
Obasanjo,hasbeentryingtobro-
ker a ceasefire between the two
sides.
On Tuesday, Feltman said

thatnascentprogressriskedbe-
ing overshadowed bymilitary
developments.
OnWednesday,Ethiopiaex-

pelledfourofsixIrishdiplomats

from the country because of
Ireland's stance on the conflict,
Irish Foreign Minister Simon
Coveneysaid.
Irelandhas been at the fore-

front of calling for meetings of
the UN Security Council on
Ethiopia and pushing for coun-
cil statements on the conflict
since it joined the 15-member
body in January.
DinaMufti,spokespersonfor

theEthiopianMinistryofForeign
Affairs, did not immediately re-
spondtoarequestforcomment.
Also on Wednesday,

SwitzerlandandBritainadvised
their citizens to leave Ethiopia,
citingtheworseningsecuritysit-
uation. France and the US have
alreadycalledoncitizenstoleave.

Ethiopia’sPrimeMinisterAbiyAhmedbeingsworninfora
secondfive-year terminOctober.Reuters file

Ethiopian PM, a Nobel Peace laureate, directs war from frontline
REUTERS
STOCKHOLM,NOVEMBER24

SOCIAL DEMOCRAT leader
Magdalena Andersson quit as
primeminister onWednesday
lessthan12hoursafterbeingap-
pointedwhenher coalition col-
lapsed, plunging the country
intopoliticaluncertainty.
Andersson said adecisionby

theGreenParty, the junior party
inthecoalition,toquithadforced
her to resign, but added that she
hadtoldthespeakerofparliament
shehopedtobeappointedprime
minsteragainastheheadofasin-
gle-partygovernment.TheGreen
Partysaiditwouldleavegovern-
mentafterthecoalition'sbudget
billwas rejectedbyparliament.
“I have asked the speaker to

berelievedofmydutiesasprime
minister,”Anderssontoldanews
conference. “I am ready to be
primeministerinasingle-party,
SocialDemocratgovernment.”
Andersson was appointed

Sweden'sfirstfemaleprimemin-
ister earlier in the day, but her
tenureprovedtheshortestofany
ofherpredecessors. REUTERS

MagdalenaAndersson

Hours after Sweden gets
1st woman PM, she quits

AngelaMerkel receivesabouquet fromOlaf Scholz,whois
set tosucceedherasGermany’sChancellor.AP

AGREEMENTSPELLSENDOFMERKELERA

German parties reach
deal to formnewgovt

Incominggovt faces
immediatechallenges,
withEuropegrappling
withBrexit fallout,a
crisisonEU’sborder
withBelarusand
surgingCovidcases

New Delhi
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GOLD
`46,613

RUPEE
`74.40

OIL
$79.63

SILVER
`61,671

Note:Gold,silverratesatDelhispotmarket,goldper10g,silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asofNovember23

ONGC Ltd. invites offers from
interestedbuyers for purchaseof 0.02
MMSCMD CBM gas from Nor th
Karanpura (NK)Block (Jharkhand).
Interested parties are requested to
downloadRequest for Proposal (RFP)
and Gas Sales Agreement (GSA)
from:
https://eps.buyjunction.in/gasbidding

e-Bidding Partner - mjunction services ltd.

Contact: ongcgasbidding@mjunction.in

Notice
Inviting Offer

Sale of CBM Gas

BRIEFLY
ADBloan
NewDelhi:Thegovernment
andtheAsianDevelopment
Bank inked a $300-million
loanpact toboost access to
comprehensiveprimaryur-
banhealthcarein13states.

NITIonbanks
NewDelhi:NITIAayogpro-
posed setting up full-stack
‘digital banks’, thatwill rely
oninternetforservices. PTI

USGDP
Washington:TheUSQ3GDP
grewat2.1%annualisedrate,
as per second estimate by
theCommerceDepartment.
Meanwhile, jobless claims
forweek endedNovember
20fellby71,000toa52-year
lowof199,000. REUTERS

STEPHENNELLIS
SANFRANCISCO,NOVEMBER24

APPLE INCsaid it has filed a law-
suitagainstIsraelicyberfirmNSO
Group and its parent company
OSYTechnologiesforallegedsur-
veillanceandtargetingofUSApp-
leuserswithitsPegasusspyware.
Thecompanysaiditisalsoseeking
tobanNSOGroupfromusingany

Apple software, services or de-
vicestopreventfurtherabuse.
Apple is thelatest tocomeaf-

terNSO,themakerofthePegasus
that watchdog groups say tar-
getedhumanrightsworkersand
journalists.NSO,whichsaysitsells
itstoolsonlytogovernmentsand
law enforcement agencies and
hassafeguards,said“thousandsof
lives” have been saved through
useof itstools. REUTERS

Mumbai:SharesofIndianOverse-
asBank(IOB)andCentralBankof
India onWednesday shot upon
reports that thegovernmenthas
proposed legislative changes on
bankprivatisationintheBanking
RegulationAct in the upcoming
WintersessionofParliament.
SharesofIOBroseby13.10per

cent to Rs 22.45 and those of

CentralBankby10.46percentto
Rs 22.70 on the BSE. The Centre
willtabletheBankingLaws(Ame-
ndment) Bill 2021 in theWinter
session tomake changes in the
BankingCompanies (Acquisition
and Transfer of Undertakings)
Acts,1970and1980andincident-
alamendmentstoBankingRegul-
ationAct,1949. ENS

‘Privatisation’ plan: IOB,
Central Bank shares rise

‘Airport infra sector likely to
see `3,250-cr operating profit’
After reporting operating loss last year, India’s airport
infrastructure sector could turn around this year with an
operating profit of `3,250 crore, an Icra report said

Source: IcraRatings/PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

THEGOVERNMENThas revised
thebaseyearforWageRateIndex
(WRI) to2016whichwill replace
theold serieswithbaseof 1963-
65.Therevisedbasewillbemore
representative andplay a critical
roleindeterminingtheminimum
wages andnational floorwages
alongwithotherparameters.
LabourMinister Bhupender

Yadav said, “The new series on
WRIhas been compiledonhalf-
yearbasisasagainsttheannualin
theexisting series. ThenewWRI
serieswould be point-to-point,
half-yearly,withreferencedateas

January1andJuly1ofeveryyear.”
The New WRI basket

(2016=100) has enhanced the
scopeandcoverageintermsofoc-
cupationsandindustriesascom-
pared to oldWRI series (1963-
65=100). Of the 37 industries
coveredinthenewseries,16new
ones—includingtextilegarments,
footwear andpetroleum—have
been added to the newbasket,
saidDPSNegi, Principal Advisor,
Labour&EmploymentMinistry.
Manufacturing,mining and

plantation sectors haveweights
(estimatedtotalwagebill)of82.57
per cent, 11.23per cent and6.20
per cent, respectively. Fieldwork
for currentwagedata collection
tookplaceinJanuary-June.FE

82-84%growth year-on-
year in air passenger traffic
this fiscal likely to drive profits

Factors supportinggrowth in
domestic passenger traffic:
■ Vaccination ramp-up
■ Decline inCovid-19 cases
■ Pick-up in ‘revenge
leisure travel’

Mumbai: Star Health & Allied
InsuranceCoLtdsaidWednesday
itisplanningtoraiseRs7,249crore
viaaninitialpublicoffering(IPO).
Thehealth insurer’s IPOcon-

sistsofanofferforsalebyexisting
promotersandshareholdersofRs
5,249 crore and fresh issue of Rs
2,000crore.TheIPOwillopenon
November 30 and conclude on

December2. Theprice bandhas
beensetatRs870-900pershare.
Rakesh Jhunjhunwala, who

holds14.98percentstake,islikely
toseehisinvestmentgrownearly
six times. Star Health is India’s
largestprivatehealthinsurer,with
15.8per centmarket shareanda
premium income of around Rs
5,000croreinFY21. ENS

Star Health to float IPO

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

SIGNINGApactforthetransition
fromequalisation levy, India and
theUSonWednesdayagreedfor
atransitionalapproachonequal-
isation levy or digital tax on e-
commerce supplies beginning
April 1, theFinanceMinistry said
onWednesday.
“India and theUnited States

haveagreed to the sameterms ...
shall apply between theUnited
States and Indiawith respect to
India’schargeof2percentequal-
isation levyone-commerce sup-
ply of services and the United
States’ tradeaction regarding the
saidEqualisationLevy.However,
theinterimperiodthatwillbeap-
plicablewillbefromApril1,2022,
till implementationof PillarOne
orMarch31, 2024,whichever is
earlier,”theMinistrysaid.
“Thiscompromiserepresentsa

pragmaticsolutionthathelpsen-
surethatcountriescanfocustheir
collectiveeffortsonthesuccessful
implementationoftheOECD/G20
Inclusive Framework’s historic
agreementonanewmultilateral
taxregimeandallowsfortheter-
mination of trade measures
adoptedinresponsetotheIndian

equalizationlevy,”theUSgovern-
mentsaidinitsstatement.
On October 8 this year, 136

countries, includingIndia,agreed
toenforceaminimumcorporate
taxrateof15percent,aswellasan
equitablesystemof taxingprofits
of big companies in markets
where theyare earned. Thedeal
requires countries to remove all
digitalservicestaxandothersim-
ilarunilateralmeasures.
Theproposedtwo-pillarsolu-

tionoftheglobaltaxdealconsists
of twocomponents—PillarOne,
which is about reallocationof an
additional share of profit to the
market jurisdictions and Pillar
Two, consistingofminimumtax
andsubjecttotaxrules.

On October 21, the United
States,Austria,France, Italy,Spain
and theUnitedKingdomagreed
ona transitional approach toex-
istingunilateralmeasureswhile
implementingPillarone.
The final termsof the agree-

ment between India and theUS
shall be finalised by February 1,
2022,theMinistryadded.
TheUShadearlierconducteda

year-longinvestigationbeginning
in June2020 intodigital services
taxes,statingthattheyareagainst
tech companies like Apple,
Amazon,GoogleandFacebook. It
had said that thedigital services
taxes adopted byAustria, India,
Italy,Spain,Turkey,andtheUnited
Kingdomdiscriminated against

USdigitalcompaniesandwerein-
consistentwithprinciplesofinter-
national taxation andburdened
UScompanies.Taxexpertssaid it
will put to rest the trade conflict
betweenIndia-USbecauseofdig-
italservicetaxesandwillcertainly
facilitate ongoing tradenegotia-
tionsbetweenthecountries.
NangiaAndersen India chair-

manRakeshNangiasaidtotheex-
tentthattaxesthataccruetoIndia
withrespect toEqualisationLevy
startingApril1,2022,tillMarch31,
2024,orwhenPillarOnetakesef-
fect,whichever is earlier, exceed
anamount equivalent to the tax
dueunderPillarOneinthefirstfull
yearofimplementation(prorated
toachieveproportionalitywiththe
lengthoftheinterimperiod),such
excesswill be creditable against
the portion of the corporate in-
cometaxliabilityassociatedwith
Amount A as computed under
PillarOne in these countries, re-
spectively.
“...interestingly,6%ELononline

adrevenuedoesnotformapartof
this deal.While the fine print is
awaited, one can take guidance
fromthedealthattheUSentered
intowith theUK,Austria, France,
Italy andSpain inOctober, 2021,”
Gouri Puri, partner, Shardul
AmarchandMangaldas&Cosaid.

SETSSTAGEFORMINIMUMCORPORATETAXRATE

SUNNYVERMA&
SANDEEPSINGH
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

WHILE BITCOIN and other
cryptoswere tradingwith a
marginal fall of around1per
cent,pricesinrupeesonIndian
exchangescrashedbyover10
per cent onWednesday. The
priceofBitcoininUSdollarwas
down0.3per cent at around
7 PM IST on Wednesday.
However the price in rupee
wasdown8.9per cent. In ru-
pee terms, the price of
etheriumwas down6.5 per
centandthatofWRX(atoken
createdbyWazirX)andShiba
InuCoinwasdown13percent
and15percent,respectively.

Whythevariationinprices
betweenIndianandforeign
exchanges?
Thesharpdropinpriceon

Indianexchanges isdrivenby
domesticnewsaroundaBillto
bebrought in thewinter ses-
sionofParliament,whichaims
tobarprivate cryptocurrency
withafew‘exceptions’.Market
experts say the sharp fall in
pricesinrupeetermsonIndian
exchanges is on account of
large number of sellers and
veryfewbuyers.
“Manycryptoinvestorsare

rushing to sell their holdings
forvariousfactors.Whilesome
fear that itmay get banned,
therearemanyotherswhofeel
that theirundisclosed invest-
ments may get tracked if it
comesunderregulationandso
theywant to exit before the
regulation comes in,” said a
leadingmarketexpert.
However, that is not the

case in crypto exchanges in
other countries, hence the
pricesarestablethere.
“Only investorswhohave

adigitalwalletinforeignjuris-
diction and have a bank ac-
count in that countrywill be
abletoselltheirholdingsatthe
global price level. Those in
Indiaholdingthecryptoinru-
pee termswill have to deal
with current volatility in the
Indianmarketsonaccountof
thenewsaroundcryptoBill,”
said SrinathSridharan, an in-
dependentmarketexpert.
In India, it is not yet clear

whether therewill bea com-
plete banon trading,mining
andholdingof cryptocurren-
cies. Thegovernment intends

to bring a Bill to prohibit “all
private cryptocurrencies in
India”with “certain excep-
tions”.TheCryptocurrencyand
Regulation of Official Digital
CurrencyBill,2021islistedfor
introduction in theLokSabha
in thewinter session, starting
November 29.However, the
exceptionswillbeknownonce
theBillistabledinParliament.
“Right now it’s complete

panic selling on Indian ex-
changes,” said aDelhi-based
crypto trader. “I have an ac-
count with CoinDCX. My
cryptoholdingsonetherium
andpolygonaredownnearly
30percent in just1daysince
thenewsofbanbecamepub-
lic.Recently,onanothercrypto,
Loopring, I couldbooknearly
155percentprofit inamatter
of just fourdays,as itwentup
fromRs100toRs255andthen
Rs300infourdays.Butthishas
also fallen to aroundRs 200
now,” he said. In anote to its
clientsWednesday, CoinDCX
said“cryptocurrencyisaglobal
phenomenon.Anassetheldby
allandbuiltforall.Hence,your
investments are completely
safeandsecure.” Tradableas-
sets go throughvolatility and
sentiments dictate prices at
time,itsaid.
Thegovernment said that

theBillseeksto“createafacil-
itative framework for thecre-
ationoftheofficialdigitalcur-
rencytobeissuedbytheRBI”.
As thecontentsof theBill

arenot yet known, its excep-
tions and use-cases are also
under speculation. Prices of
cryptos on Indian exchanges
fell,alongsideanover80-100
percentjumpindailytrading
volumes,marketsourcessaid.
Asper industryestimates,

therearearound15millionac-
tive subscribers on their ex-
changesinIndia,withtheout-
standingvaluepeggedaround
$6billion.

SECTORWATCH
CRYPTOCURRENCY

NewDelhi:FormerReser-
ve Bank of IndiaGover-
nor RaghuramRajan on
Wednesday told CNBC-
TV18only a “handful” of
the6,000-oddcryptocur-
renciesinexistencetoday
mightsurvive. PTI

Handful to
survive: Rajan

Local, global crypto
prices diverge as
talks of India ban
weigh on sentiment

Washington: The US Trade
Representative’s office said
it ismoving to terminate its
traderetaliationcaseagainst
India afterWashington and
New Delhi agreed on a
global tax deal transition
arrangement.REUTERS

USTR: Moving
to cancel trade
retaliation case

INDIAISamongthe136
countriestohaveagreedto
enforceaminimumcor-
poratetaxrate.Thedeal
requirescountriestore-
movealldigitalservices
taxandothersimilaruni-
lateralmeasures.

Partof
agreementE●EX
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Equalisation levy: India,US
gofor ‘transitionalapproach’

NSOGrouplogoonabuilding
inSapir,Israel. Reutersfile

NEWWAGERATE INDEX

Base revised to 2016,
new industries added

CYBERFIRMSAYS ITSTOOLSSAVED ‘THOUSANDSOFLIVES’

Apple sues NSO for ‘surveillance’

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER24

RELIANCE INDUSTRIES Ltd (RIL)
has decided to implement a
schemeofarrangementtotrans-
fer the gasification undertaking
intoawhollyownedsubsidiary.
“The board has accordingly

approvedaschemetotransferthe
gasificationundertaking as a go-
ing concern on slump sale basis
for a lump sum consideration
equal to the carryingvalue as on
theappointeddate,”RILsaid.
The schemewill also enable

RIL to evaluate unlocking the
valueofsyngas,withacollabora-
tive andasset-light approach in-
volving inductionof investors in
thegasifiersubsidiaryandcaptur-
ing value of upgradation in RIL
throughpartnershipsindifferent
chemicalstreams, itsaid.
“The appointed date of the

schemewouldbeMarch31,2022
orsuchotherdateasmaybedete-
rminedbytheboard.Thescheme
will requireapprovalof stockex-
changes, creditors, shareholders,

NCLT and other regulatory au-
thorities,” RIL said. The gasifica-
tionproject at Jamnagarwas set
uptoproducesyngastomeetthe
energy requirements as refinery
off-gases,whichearlierservedas
fuel,wererepurposedintofeedst-
ockfortherefineryoffgascracker.
“RILtargetstohaveaportfolio

whichisfullyre-cyclable,sustain-
ableandnetcarbonzero.Thiswill
be achieved by transitioning to
highvaluematerials and chemi-
calswithrenewablesasthesource
of meeting its energy require-
ments,”RILsaid.

■“Theboardhas
accordinglyapproveda
schemetotransferthe
gasificationundertaking
asagoingconcernon
slumpsalebasisfora
lumpsumconsideration
equaltothecarrying
valueasonthe
appointeddate,”RILsaid

TRANSFER SCHEME

RIL to transfer
gasification unit
into subsidiary

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

THEMINISTRYofElectronicsand
InformationTechnologyislikelyto
meet mobile phone and allied
component makers again this
weektodiscusspossiblestepson
rationalisation of levies such as
GoodsandServicesTax(GST).The
meetingwill be held before the
scheduledmeetingofGSTGroup
ofMinisters (GoM)meeting on
November27,sources inknowof
thedevelopmentsaid.
“Therearesomeconcernswe

areawareof.Wehadsomemeet-
ingsinthepastandweunderstand
whatweneedtodo.Wewillhave
acoupleofmoremeetings to fig-
ure out how to best rationalise
theselevies,”aseniorministryof-
ficialsaid.Initsmeetingswiththe
industry associations, the IT
Ministry isalso likelytoaskthem
to prepare a report on their de-
mandsfromtheBudgetfortheup-
comingfiscal,thesourcessaid.

Inmeetingsover the last few
weeks,mobile phone andallied
componentmakershave in their
submissionstoldtheMinistrythat
18per centGSTonmobiles had
“ledtoveryhighcosts”,andshould
bebroughtdown to12per cent.
The companies have submitted
thattheGSTonalliedcomponents
bebroughtdownto5percent.
Lastweek, the India Cellular

andElectronicsAssociationhad
writtentotheITMinistryandvar-
iousChiefMinisters,callingforacut
intheindirecttaxrates. Fullreport

onwww.indianexpress.com

‘HIGH COSTS’
■ Inmeetingsoverthe
last fewweeks,mobile
phoneandallied
componentmakers
havetoldtheITMinistry
that18percentGSTon
mobilephoneshad“led
toveryhighcosts”

GST rate: IT Min to
meet mobile makers,
seek Budget inputs

New Delhi
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Chief Workshop Manager, Carriage
Repair Shop, Tirupati, South Central
Railway for and on behalf of the
President of India invites open tender
th rough IREPS, f rom repu ted
contractors for the followingwork: -

Tender No. : TENDER NOTICE No:
0 5 - M e c h - T M - T P T Y- 2 1 - 2 2 ,
Dated 20.11.2021
D e s c r i p t i o n o f w o r k :
"PERIODICAL OVERHAULING
OF TRACTION MOTORS (280 NOS.)
(TYPE: 4601 (OR) 4303 (OR) C1005)
F I T T E D I N M EMU / EMU / M C
COACHES AT CARRIAGE REPAIR
SHOP, TIRUPATI, S.C. RAILWAY FOR
APERIODOF02YEARS”
Estimated value : `. 1,70,59,474/-
(One Crore Seventy Lakhs Fifty Nine
Thousand Four Hundred and Seventy
FourRupees only)
EMD :0 [Pleas e refer note:1 below]
Cost of tender form: 0 [Pleas e refer
note:2 below]
Completion period : 2 years (i.e. 24
months) from the date of issue of LOA.

NOTE:

1. As per para no.5 (page no. 4 & 5) of
GCC 2020, Earnest Money Deposit
(EMD) @ 2% of the estimated cost of
the work [For works estimated to cost
up to 1 crore] & 2 Iakh plus /2 % (half
percent) [For works estimated to cost
more than 1 c r o r e ] h a s b e e n
p r o v i d e d i n e a r l i e r
tenders.

Now, Ministry Finance vide O.M. no.
F.9/4/2020-PPD, dated 12.11.2020
titled "Bid security/Earnest Money
Deposit" has advised to take Bid
Security Declaration in lieu of Bid
security/Earnest Money Deposit from
bidders, except wherever there are
compelling circumstances to ask for
Bid security/Earnest Money Deposit.
Further, Railway Board vide letter no.
2020/CE-I/CT/3E/GCC/Policy dated
30.12.2020 has instructed to comply
wi th above ins t ruc t ions by a l l
concerned and necessary changes
were made in the !REPS. Hence, a
condition advising the Bidders to
mandatorily submit the Bid Security
Declaration (proforma is given in
Annexure) along with their offer in lieu
of Bid security/Earnest Money Deposit
has been incorporated in the Tender
schedule.

2.As per para no.3 (page no.4) of GCC
2020 e-tender forms shall be issued
free of cost for all tenderers. Hence,
tender document cost was not
mentioned in the tender document.

Closing of Tender box : Time: 11:00
hrs Date :21.12.2021

For further Tender conditions/details
(available in the tender documents)
and for downloading of tender
documents, please visit our website
http://www.ireps.gov.in/

PU
B/

08
44TENDER NOTICE No: 05-

Mech-TM -TPTY-21-22,
Dated 20.11.2021

Details of the Tender Notices of
S.C Railway can be seen on our

website : www.scr.indianrailways.gov.in

Chief Workshop Manager,
CRS,Tirupati,

For further tender conditions /
details and for downloading the

tender documents,
Please visit website at

http://www.ireps.gov.in or
www.scr.indianrailways.gov.in

CORRIGENDUM
SUB: E-NIT S. No. 62/PHEP/Fresh of 2021-22
REFERENCE: Published under this office No. PHEP/3815-24

Dated. 20.11.2021.
Please read Name of work as “Providing and fixing of pipes to various

uncovered areas of Koil for WSS Reshibaba Koil” instead of “Laying and
fitting of pipes to various uncovered areas of Koil for WSS Reshibaba
Koil” against S. No. (5) of the above-mentioned ENIT.

REST WILL REMAIN UNCHANGED
Sd/-

Executive Engineer,
JSD (PHE) Divn, Pulwama

No. PHEP/3829-43
Dated: 22.11.2021
DIPK-13375

OFFICE OF THE ENGINEER IN CHIEF
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT, NAVA RAIPUR,

ATAL NAGAR
(CENTRAL TENDER CELL) E-Procurement Tender Notice

Main Portal: https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in
Tenders are invited for the Following works:-
S. System Name of Work PAC

No. Tender No. Amount
/Date (Rupees

in lacs)
1 86933 Widening & Upgradation of Bharda- 1086.85

First Call Achhoti-Chingari- Anda Road (Length
15.11.2021 4.10 Km.) I/C. Culverts At Distt. Durg

2 86935 Widening & Stregthening of Anda- 1166.61
First Call Chingari-Albaras Road (Length 4.50km.)

15.11.2021 I/C. Culverts At Distt. Durg.
3 86934 Construction of Utai-Umarpoti Main 566.84

First Call Road to Nehru Nagar Chowk Via Mukti-
15.11.2021 Dham Road Length 1.95 K.M. At Distt.

Durg.
4 86979 Construction of New Government Press 742.39

First Call Building at Rajnandgaon, i/c. Water supply
15.11.2021 Sanitary Fittings work & Electrification

work Distt. Rajnandgaon. (Deposit Work)
5 87050 Upgradation & Renewal of Saragaon 227.46

Second Call Bamhanidih Road Length 10.15 km (Actual
16.11.2021 Length 9.55 km) (CGRIDCL)

6 87052 CONSTRUCTION OF NIPANI-RAWANGUDA 593.06
First Call ROAD LENGTH-2.10 KM, DISTT.

16.11.2021 DURG (C.G.)
7 87053 Construction of Mahakakhurd to Mahakakala 473.29

First Call Road Length- 1.60 km Distt DURG.
16.11.2021

8 87067 WIDENING AND STRENGTHENING OF 299.57
First Call FUNDA-PUNAIDIH ROAD LENGTH-

16.11.2021 0.75 KM, DISTT. DURG (C.G.)
9 87118 Construction from Village Anjora-Apollo 404.97

First Call College to Old N.H.- 6 Road Length 3.50
17.11.2021 Km (Actual Road Length 2.50 Km) in

Durg Distt (C.G.)
10 87054 Construction of Anda-Anganbadi to Shitla 629.68

First Call Mandir Via Shamshan Ghat Road Length
17.11.2021 1.70 KM

11 87155 CONSTRUCTION OF GODHIPARA (SH-22) 557.20
First Call PATORA ROAD LENGTH = 1.60 KM IN

17.11.2021 DISTT. DURG.
12 87221 CONSTRUCTION, STRENGTHENING 2122.42

Second Call AND WIDENING OF ATARIYA TO
18.11.2021 DANIYA ROAD (MDR) OF LENGTH 10.00

KM (CGRIDCL)
Last Date of Tender Downloading For S.No. 05 Date 02.12.2021, S.No.
12 Date 04.12.2021, S.No. 01 to 04 Date 06.12.2021 and Other Tenders
Date are Scheduled as Date 08.12.2021. For more details on the tender
and bidding process please visit the above mentioned portal.

sd/-
Chief Engineer

(Central Tender Cell)
Office of Engineer In Chief

65304 P.W.D. Nava Raipur Atal Nagar

HIMACHAL PRADESH
STATE ELECTRONICS DEVELOPMENT

CORPORATION LIMITED
1st & Ground Floor, I.T. Bhawan, Mehli, Shimla-171013 (H.P.)

Tel. No. 0177-2623259, 2623513, FAX: 0177-2626320
Website: www.hpsedc.in

Tender No.: SEDC/PCB/Microscope/2k21- Date: 24.11.2021
e-TENDER NOTICE

e-Tenders are invited from eligible bidders for Rate Contract of
Stereo Zoom Microscope with Colour Digital Camera attached
with Computer System for two years i.e. 2021-2022 and 2022-
2023 for various Government organizations in the State. Pre-Bid
meeting will be held on 03.12.2021 (11.30 A.M.) through Video
Conferencing. Last date for online e-bid submission is
27.12.2021 (upto 02.30 P.M.) and shall be opened on
28.12.2021 at 2.30 P.M. Detailed Tender Document containing
Technical Specifications and Terms & Conditions are available
on HPSEDC website www.hpsedc.in and https://hptenders.gov.in.

DY. MANAGER (P&A)
0506/HP

CLASSIFIEDS&TENDERS18 WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
THEINDIANEXPRESS,THURSDAY,NOVEMBER25,2021

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II,,Azadmishra S/oSheshmani
mishraR/o-5553, 36yard,
Sector-3, Ballabgarh,
Faridabad,Haryanahave
Changedmyname toAzad
KumarMishra 0040593199-1

IIRoohi PervaizW/O, Khurshied
HassanPervaiz R/o 106Vishal
Apartment Patna 800006Bihar
have changedmyname toRuhi
Maliha for all purposes.

0040593206-1

IIRishabhS/O, DineshBabu
KulshreshthaR/oHouseNo-
1050,Type-II, Govt Flats, Gulabi
BaghDelhi have changedmy
name toRishabhKulshreshtha
for all purposes 0040593207-1

IINarender (No 15434326H), Rank
SEP, S/oSh. DayaRamR/o
Village Lokri The. Pataudi,
Gurugram inform that inmy
Armyservice recordmywife
name iswronglymentionedas
NeetaNarabut her correct
name isNeeta Singh

0040593203-1

IIKiranDeepSinghSonof
Varinder Pal Singhholder of
IndianPassportNo.K2324227
issuedatDelhi on 14.02.2012
permanent resident of 13/7 Ist
floor,West Patel Nagar, New
Delhi-8 andpresently residing
at 14591. 62Avenue. Surrey
V3S8K7. BC, Canadadohereby
changemyname fromKiran
DeepSingh toKarandeepSingh
Virkwith immediate effect.

0040593201-1

IIKartar SinghS/OHari Kishan
R/O,B-2/43-D, Lawrence-Road
KeshavPuramDelhi-
110035,have changedmyname
toKartar SinghAhlawat.

0040593265-3

IIANANTDEOTIWARI S/O-
BALKRISHNATIWARIR/O-
SUNWORLDVANALIKAFLAT
NO-702 TOWERNO-2 SECTOR-
107NOIDAGAUTAMBUDHA
NAGARUTTARPRADESH-
201301HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOANANTDEOFORALL
FUTUREPURPOSES.

0070762635-1

I,BASANTKAUR/BASANDEVI
W/OHARISHKUMARRATRA
R/OH-185,FIRST-
FLOOR,VIKASPURI,DELHI-
110018.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOBASANTKAURRATRA.

0040593275-7

IItt is for general information that
I, SHAILESHKUMAR,S/oTRILOK
KUMAR, R/o. Flat. No.7, C2C,
Pocket-12, Near -Super Spl.
Hospital, JanakPuri,NewDelhi-
110058,declare that nameof
mywife hasbeenwrongly-
writtenasAASHI inmyService
Records.Theactual-nameof
mywife isANJU,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040593214-11

II,,rraajj kumar jangra,s/o sh.Sohan
lal r/o-rz 44a,south extn.part-
1,Shukkar-bazar uttam-nagar,
new-delhi-110059have
changedmyname to raj
kumar,for all purposes.

0040593264-10

II,,ppyyuusshh Lohia,s/o-Vineet kumar
gupta,Address-1-A,Oak-drive
dlf-farmshouse chatterpur,
new-delhi-110074,Changedmy
minor child nameYuvaanLohia
to yuvanLohia. 0040593214-10

II,,ppyyuusshh Lohia,s/o-Vineet kumar
gupta,Address-1-AOak-drive
dlf-farms, house chatterpur
new-delhi-110074.Changedmy
minor child nameVivaan Lohia
to vivan Lohia. 0040593214-9

II,,VVIINNOODDKUMARS/OGANGA
SHARANSHARMAR/oK-113,E-
Block,Free-Hold, Sangam-
Vihar, NandGram,Noornagar,
Ghaziabad(UP)have changed
myname toVINODSHARMA.

0040593265-8

II,,SShheehhzzaaddHussain Siddqui S/o-
Ahsan Ilahi R/o-12J, Street.
No.9, J Extension, Laxmi-Nagar,
East-Delhi,Delhi-110092,have
changedmyname toShehzad
Hussain. 0040593264-8

II,,SSoommaa SharmaW/oBabuRam
SharmaR/o-E-2/10, Vasant-
Vihar, NewDelhi-110057,have
changedmyname toSumitra
Sharma. 0040593264-9

II,,SShhaaffaalliiMagguW/oDavinder
Singh,R/oAmolikHights,
Tower-T4 , Flat.no-306, sector-
88, Faridabad,Haryana-121002,
have changedmyname to
ShafaliMaggo. 0040593214-4

II,,SSaattyyaawwaattiiW/o-Rajendra
PrasadSharmaR/o-G-22/192,
Sector-7, Rohini, Delhi-110085,
have changedmy,name
Satyawati Sharmaafter
marriage,bothnameare same
person.

0040593221-6

II,,SSaarriittaaKumari Alias Sarita
Gupta,D/o Lal BabuPrasad,W/o
UmeshPrasad,R/oH-106,
Harkesh-Nagar,New-Delhi-
110020,have changedmy
name,fromSaritaKumari Alias
SaritaGupta,for all,future
purposes. 0040593275-3

II,,SSaannsskkrriittiiGuptaD/oShobha
Gupta,R/o Flat. no.9722,1st&
2nd-Floor, Sector-C,Pocket-9,
VasantKunj, NewDelhi, have
changedmyname toSanskriti
ShakuntalaGupta all purposes.

0040593221-2

II,,SSAANNDDHHYYAA,,WW//oo SH.PARVEEN
KUMAR,R/o-76G,SECTOR-4,
GOLE-MARKETNEW-DELHI,
CENTRAL-DELHI,DELHI-110001,
InformThat SHANDHYAand
SANDHYAareoneandsame
person,Thatmyhusband
PRAVEENKUMARandPARVEEN
KUMARareoneandsame
person. 0040593265-5

I RidimaW/ONishatDangR/O,
71/18PremNagar Janakpuri B-
1 have changedmyname to
RidimaKaushikDang for all
purposes. 0040593097-6

II,,SSaannggeeeettaaPuri D/O-Lal Bhadur
Mukhia, House.No-10,First-
Floor,39ARajPurKhurd, South-
Delhi-110068,HaveChangedmy
Name toSangeetaMukhia.

0040593267-3

II,,RRaavviinnddeerrKaurW/o-Jaswinder
SinghR/o-WZ283/14,Gali.No.2,
MaddiWali Gali,VishnuGarden,
NewDelhi-110018,inform that
my,husbandpassport vide.no.
F7946374,mynameRajpal Kaur
wrongly,mentioned insteadof
correct nameRavinderKaur.

0040593221-4

II,,RRaattnneesshhKumarShukla, S/o
RajeshKumarShuklaR/o-183,
Chingahi Khand-2,066(Vill-Pure
Bhinda)DiwanAmethi, (U.P.)
HaveChangedMyNameTo
RatneshShukla. 0040593264-2

II,,RREENNUUD/O-RAGHUBIRSINGH
RAWAT,R/o—B-53 SHAHEED
RAJIVGANDHI-COLONY
GOVINDPURIDELHI-110019,
have changedmyname to
REYHANA, permanently. DOB-
04/04/1989. 0040593265-9

II,,PPrreemmppaallYadav,S/o-Sh. Ram
Avtar Singh,R/o-H.No.B-29,
Baljeet-Vihar,Nithari
Extension,NorthWest,Delhi-
110086,have changedmyname
toPrempal Singh,for all future
purposes. 0040593275-1

II,,PPrraammoodd kumar JC 698787L
RankEx Sub,House.No.145,B-
Block,Kaushik-Enclave, Burari
Delhi-110084,have changedmy
minor daughter name,from
kumkumtokritika,for all
purposes. 0040593214-1

II,,PPrraaddeeeeppGargS/oChander
PrakashR/o F-4 187/188Rohini
Sector-16 have changedmy
name toPardeepGarg for all
purposes. 0040593210-1

II,,PPaarrddeeeeppKumar,S/o-
BishambarDayal,R/o-193 3rd-
Floor,RamNagar Extn.,Krishna
Nagar,Delhi-110051,have
changedmyname toPardeep
Kumar Singhal,for all
purposes. 0040593275-9

II,,PPaarrddeeeeppKumar,S/o-
BishambarDayal,R/o-193 3rd-
Floor,RamNagar Extn.,Krishna
Nagar,Delhi-110051,have
changedmyname toPardeep
Kumar Singhal,for all
purposes. 0040593221-7

II,,PPOOOOJJAAW/OAMITKUMARR/O
FLATNO. 8/6,2nd-FLOOR,TYPE-
2,PHASE-3,DJB-FLATS,MCD-
COLONY,MODEL-TOWN-3,
DELHI-110009.HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOPOOJADEVI.

0040593265-6

II,,RRIINNKKLLEEW/OKARANRAHEJA
R/O-FLATNO.-V-052DLF
CAPITALGREEN, KARAMPURA
DELHI-110015,HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETORINKI RAHEJA.

0040593214-3

II,,NNoo..1133889944118866MMNK/MTEx
AwdheshKumar JhaR/o,A-36,
Laxmi Park, Nangloi,Delhi-
110041,have changedmyminor
Son’sName fromRoshan to
Roshan Jhaall purposes.

0040593221-3

II,,NNiiggaarr SSiddquiW/o-Shehzad
HussainR/o.12J, Street.No 9, J-
Extension, Laxmi-Nagar,East-
Delhi, Delhi-110092,have
changedmyname toNigar
Sultana 0040593264-7

II,,NNEELLOOFFAARRW/O-MOHDABRAR,
R/O-7827, Nai-Basti, Bara-
Hindu-Rao, Delhi-110006,have
changedmyname,from
NELOFARROOQSHANA to
NELOFAR,for all purpose.

0040593214-7

II,,NNAARREESSHHKUMAR, S/oBALA
RAM,ADD.P.O. LAKHANI,
LAKHANI, BAGESHWAR,
UTTARAKHAND-263642.
Changedmyname toNARESH
PRASAD 0040593214-5

II,,MMuusskkaannNarang,D/o-Suresh
NarangHouse.no-1050,sector-
14 gurgaonharyana-122001.
Changedmyname tomuskaan
Narang. 0040593214-8

II,,MMoohhaann Lal s/o Shri SheraRam
r/oRZ-412,Gali.no-7, East
Sagarpur,NewDelhi-110046,I
want to changemydaughter’s
DOB from02/06/2007 to
02/07/2007. 0040593221-1

II,,MMaannpprreeeettKourW/oTaranjeet
SinghR/o-WZ-50/3, SantGarh,
Street.No.25, GF,NewDelhi-18
have changedmyname to
Manpreet Kaur for all
Purposes. 0070762618-1

II,,MMaanniimmeeggaallaaiiGopalsamy,W/o
VellaiyanSubramani, R/o.A-
12A-SFAmber-Block,(Emaar-
EmeraldHills),Sector-65
Gurgaon-122001,HaveChanged
MyNameToManimegalai
Subramani. 0040593264-1

II,,MMaanniikkaannttaann,,SS//ooGopalan
KollaraValappil, Add-1055G,
Flat.no.F-1,Mehta-Chowk,
ward. No.7,Mehrauli,New
Delhi-110030, changedmy
name to ManikantanKollara
Valappil. 0040593214-6

II,,MMEEHHAARR TABASSUMSHEIKH,
W/OABHISHEKKUMAR,
R/o.FLAT.NO.2308B, TOWER-
2,PANCHSHEEL-WELLINGTON,
CROSSING-REPUBLIK,
GHAZIABAD,U.P201016,
changedmyname toMEHER
TABASSUMSHEIKH.

0040593267-2

II,,JJAAIIMMEEEETTKAURCHAWLAD/O-
MAHINDERPALSINGH
CHAWLA,R/o-4/19B JANGPURA-
B,DELHI-110014have changed
myname to JAIMEETCHAWLA.

0040593265-7

II,,LLeeeennaaW/O-AvneshkumarR/O
D-14/161,Pocket- 14, Sector
8,Rohini,Delhi-110085.Have
changedmyname fromLeena
Juneja to Leenaafter-marriage.

0040593275-8

II,,JJaassvviinnddeerr SinghS/o-Harbhajan
SinghR/o-WZ283/14,Gali.No.2,
MaddiWali Gali,Vishnu
Garden,NewDelhi-110018,
inform that inmy,passport
vide.no.F7946374,myname
Jaswinder Singhwrongly,
mentioned insteadof correct
name Jasvinder Singh.

0040593221-5

II,,HHAARRIISSHHKUMAR/HARISH
RATRAS/ORAMLALR/OH-185,
FIRST-FLOOR,VIKASPURI,
DELHI-110018.HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOHARISHKUMAR
RATRA. 0040593275-6

II,,HHAARRIIOMPARASAR/HARIOM
PARASHAR,S/O-RAMDAYAL
SHARMA,R/oNEW-GOPAL
PURI,KOIL, ALIGARH,U.P-
202001, changedmyname to
HARIOMSHARMA.

0040593267-1

II,,AAsshhaaRani,W/o- Bhupinder
Singh, R/o-H.No.T-562/A1,
BaljeetNagar, NewDelhi-
110008. In futuremynamewill
beused inpaperworkAsha
Virdi as aboveasper
Documents. 0040593221-8

II,,BBrriijjMohanS/oManwarSingh
RawatR/o-B-1129Gharoli Dairy
FarmDelhi-110096,Have
ChangedMyNameToBrij
MohanRawat. 0040593265-10

II,,AAkkhhiillKumar,S/O-Harinder
Kumar,R/O-F-1508,AceCity,
Sector-1,GreaterNoida,
West,GautamBudh-Nagar,UP
201306,have changedmy
name,fromAkhil Kumar to
Akhil Kumar Tewatia,for all
futurepurposes. 0040593275-4

II,,AAkkaasshh S/oShri Narender Singh
R/oHouse.No.115,Chilla
Saroda,Mayur-Vihar Phase-
1,Delhi-110091, have changed
myname toAkashDedha,for
all futurepurposes.

0040593265-4

II,,AAMMIITTRAIMALHOTRAS/O
PREMNATHMALHOTRAR/o-B-
14/257,HIMGIRI APARTMENT,
SECTOR-34, NOIDAU.P-201301,
have changedmyname to
AMITMALHOTRA.

0040593264-3

II,,VandanaD/oAshokkumar,
R/o 160Dayal Singh colonyold
IshwarNagar NewDelhi-
110065have changedmyname
Vandna toVandana for all
futurepurpose. 0040593251-1

II,,Sunil Kumar SinghS/o
ParashuramSinghR/oHouse
No-1, 2nd Floor, Pocket-5,
Sector-C, Vasant kunj, Delhi-
110070, have changedmy
minor daughter’s name from
Sakshi Singhaged 15 years to
TrishaSingh forever

0070762634-1

II,,Snehal Dharmendramani Sadh
W/oUdit SadhR/oof Flat
No.1701, Tower 2, Orange
County, AhinsaKhand-1,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabad-
201010have changedmyname
toSnehal Sadh for all
purposes. 0040593237-1

II,,Sehrish,W/oAseem
Mohammed,R/o-1717/18
KuchaDakhni Rai DaryaGanj
Delhi-110002,have changedmy
name toSehrishMohammed.

0040593275-2

II,,SanjeevKumar S/oChaman
Lal R/o 1/62,W.H.S.,Timber-
Market, Kirti Nagar, NewDelhi-
110015, have changedmyname
toSanjiv Kumar. 0040593264-4

II,,SaniyaParveenD/o,
UmarshadKhanR/o, FlatNo.78
B, BlockU-3, Dhawalgiri
Apartment, Sector-11, Noida,
Distt.-G.B. Nagar (U.P). In future
Iwill be knownasSaniya
Parveen for all purpose.

0040593251-2

II,,Ritu sharmaW/oLalit Kumar
sharmaR/o FlatNo- 304/16,
OrangeCountyAhinshakhand-
1 indirapuram,Ghaziabad
have changedmyname to
Reetu Sharma for all purposes.

0040593204-2

II,,RamandeepSinghS/o
Satwant Singh,R/o-NW-153B,
Vishnu-Garden, NewDelhi-
110018,haveChangedmyname
toRamandeepSinghGabbi, for
all futurepurposes.

0040593199-2

II,,RamKumari TamangW/oTul
BahadurAged43YearsR/oB-
23, Geetanjali enclave, South
Delhi-110017. I confrim that
RamKumari Tamang&Vishnu
Kumari Tamang is thenameof
oneand the sameperson.
Hereafter I shall beKnownas
VishnuKumari Tamang.

0040593219-1

II,,RadhikaW/oNareshGarg
R/o,C-7, E-101, Akansha-
Apartment, Ramprastha,
Ghaziabad, U.P.-201011,have
changedmyname toRadhika
Gupta for all purposes.

0040593264-6

II,,Pooja SinghD/oBharat Prasad
SinghR/oH.No.37, First-Floor,
BlockK1Extension, Gurudwara
Road,MohanGarden, Uttam
Nagar, N.Delhi-110059have
changedmynamePuja Singh.

0040593264-5

II,,Pankaj Singla S/O-Surinder
Kumar SinglaR/O,A-462/463,
Block-A, Pocket-00,Sector-2,
Rohini, Delhi-110085,have
changedmyname toPankaj
Singhal. 0040593265-2

II,,ManjuAhujaW/o, Rakesh
Poptani R/oD-72Pandav
Nagar, Delhi-110092, have
changedmyname toBhavya
Poptani, all purposes

0040593248-1

II,,Dabbal Singh, S/OLate
Ranjeet SinghRawat, residing
1208, Sector-2, R.K. Puram,New
Delhi-110022, have changedmy
minor sonnameKrishRawat,
D.O.B. 06-03-2006 and self
hereafter beknownas Vishal
Rawat. 0040593197-2

II,,hhaavvee lostmyproperty papers
file(Sub-LeaseDeed, Allotment
letter, Possession letter,
ParkingAllotment letter etc) of
unit no-301, Tower-05 , Nirala
Estate, Phase-1, Techzone-04,
GreaterNoida, Distt-G.B.Nagar.
S.N.Agarwal, Prateek EdificeH-
1217, Sector-107, Noida,Mobile
No.8860234209 70762620-1

II,,DDAARRSSHHAANNKAPOORS/OSH.
MADANLALKAPOORR/OB-12,
GALINO.22, OLDGOBINDPURA,
DELHI-110051, HAVELOSTMY
ORIGINALPROPERTY
DOCUMENTSOFPROPERTYNO.
B-12, OLDGOBINDPURA,DELHI-
110051 I.E. TWOSALEDEEDS (1)
EXECUTEDON15.01.1968 INTHE
NAMEOFMADANLALKAPOOR
& (2) EXECUTEDON17.01.1958
INTHENAMEOFHANSRAJ.
FINDERSMAYCONTACT :
9312248766. 40593171-4

II,,EEddggaarrMorrisonoriginal-
allottee of FlatNo.C-3 St.
ColumbusCGHSLtd.PlotNo.15
Sector-7,DwarkaNewDelhi-
110075,have lost original-
Allotment cumpossession-
letter andoriginal
share-certificate no.128.If
anyone foundpleasedo inform
me-9811149397. 40593275-10

II,,MMuukkeesshhKumarS/oBhola
Ram,have LostmyNational
Institute ofOpenSchool-
Certificatepassing year-1994
Roll no-050702018 finder
Contact-8930148492.

0040593275-11

II,, Lalit Kumar sharmaR/o Flat
No-304/16OrangeCounty
Ahinshakhand-1 Indirapuram
Ghaziabad inmysome
documentsmynamewrongly
mentioned Lalit Kumar&Lalit
sharmabutmyactual name is
Lalit Kumar sharma for all
purposes. 0040593204-1

II,,KrishanKumar S/ODashrath
PrasadSharmaR/O,D-8/3,
Model-TownDelhi-110009,have
changedmyname toKrishna
Kumar. 0040593265-1

II,,KirtiW/OBhadresh,R/OD-620,
J.J.Colony,Madipur, Paschim
Vihar, Delhi-110063Have
ChangedmyName toKirti
Gohil. 0040593267-4

II,, JitendraKumarS/oGandharv
Singh, R/oE-136, Gali No-3,
WestVinodNagar,Mandawali
Fazalpur, Delhi-110092, declare
that nameofminehasbeen
wronglywrittenas Jitender
Singh inmyminor sonArjun
Singhaged 15 years in his
School Records. Theactual
nameofmine is Jitendra
Kumar 0070762632-1

II,, IshleenKaurBediW/o-Lav
SoodR/o-Flat.No.C-601,
BadhwarApartments, Plot.No-
3,Sector-6,DwarkaDelhi-
110075,have changedmyname
to IshleenBedi Sood.

0040593214-2

II,,GurnoorKaurW/o. Jaskaran
SinghKohli, R/o-A-87,Tagore
Garden-Extn, NewDelhi-110027
have changedmynameafter
marriageGurnoorKaur to
GurnoorKaurKohli,for all
futurepurposes. 40593199-3

II,,DeepikaSahi D/oRavinder
SinghRawatR/o FlatNo.1236,
Sector-A, Pocket-A, Vasant
KunjNewDelhi-110070have
changedmyname toDeepika
Rawat. 0040593197-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
“The public at large is informed that my
clients Sh. Jugal Jokhani and Smt.
Komal Jokhani, R/o H-59, Kirti Nagar,
New Delhi, have disowned and
debarred their elder son Samir Jokhani
and have also severed all their social
and financial relations with him due to
his egoistic, quarrelsome and
disobeying nature, attitude & behavior.
If anybody deals with him in any
respect, he/she himself/herself shall be
responsible for the same and my
elients and their other family members
shall not be responsible for the same in
any manner whatsoever.”

Sd/- TRILOK CHAND (Advocate)
Enrl. No. D-7926/2019

Off:- 1/18, Ashok Nagar, New Delhi

PPUUBBLLIICC NNOOTTIICCEE
My Client Mrs. Jatinder Kaur W/o Sh.

Mahesh Singh R/o D-15-C, DDA Flat

1040 Qtrs. Shivaji Enclave, New Delhi-

110027 inform all public to bad habits

and disrespectful nature of her son,

Prabhjot Singh S/o Sh. Mahesh Singh

and Mrs. Daljeet Kaur @ Priyanka D/o

Jarnail Singh towards her and her

other relations and disown them

immediately. They will not be entitled

to succeed any estate of my client.

Any person deals with them shall do

so at his own risk and peril and my

client and her family members shall

not be responsible for their acts,

deeds and misdemeanor.

220 Gajanand Blk Tishazari Courts Delhi-54
RAMESH CHAND (ADVOCATE)

PUBLIC NOTICE
I, Rakesh Chandwani
S/O Kanta Chadwani
R/o BA-92B, Janakpuri
New Delhi-110058 have
lost my Original
allotment cum demand
letter, possession letter,
electricity, water nochi
and possession slip of
my flat were missing
finder Contact-
9810386553.

PUBLIC NOTICE
MY CLIENT SH. KISHAN LAL SHARMA
AND SMT. SANTOSH SHARMA BOTH
R/O H.NO. 17, ISHWAR COLONY,
BAWANA, DELHI-39 SEVERE ALL
RELATIONS AND DEBAR THEIR SON
SH. PARDEEP SHARMA AND HIS
WIFE SMT. NIDHI SHARMA AND
THEIR DAUGHTER BABY LAVISHA
FROM THEIR ENTIRE MOVABLE/
IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES DUE TO
THEIR MISCONDUCT & HOSTILE
BEHAVIOUR. MY CLIENTS SHALL
NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR THEIR
ANY ACTS, DEBTS AND DEEDS IN
FUTHRE.

Sd/- SANJAY DALAL
ADVOCATE

Ch. No. V-17, Opp. SBI,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
KNOW ALL MEN, THAT MY CLIENT
MRS. SUSHILA DWIVEDI, W/O SH
GHANSHYAM DWIVEDI, R/o C-2/643,
STREET NO. 10, 2 PUSTA, SONIA
VIHAR, DELHI-110094, HAVE
SEVERED ALL RELATIONS WITH HER
YOUNGER SON NAMELY MR.
NIRANJAN DWIVEDI AND HIS WIFE
MRS. SUSHMA AND DISOWNED
BOTH OF THEM FROM ALL OF HER
MOVABLE/ IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES
WITH IMMEDIATE EFFECT, DUE TO
THEIR MISCONDUCT AND
MALTREATMENT. MY CLIENT SHALL
NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY
KIND OF CLAIMS, ACTS AND DEEDS
IN FUTURE DONE WITH/BY
NIRANJAN AND DIPIKA, AS THEY ARE
NOT IN CONTROL OF MY CLIENT.

Sd/-
MUKUL GIRDHAR & ASSOCIATES

ADVOCATES AND LEGAL ADVISORS
C-33 G. F. MANSA RAM PARK,

NEW DELHI-110059
''IMPORTANT''

Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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ENERGISEDBYachangeofmanagerandan-
other opportunistic finish by Cristiano
Ronaldo, Manchester United qualified for
theknockoutstageoftheChampionsLeague
with a game to spare. Another newly-ap-
pointedcoachhasworktodo,though,toget
Barcelona into the last 16.
United were led for the first time by

Michael Carrick following the firing of Ole
Gunnar Solskjaer and, like his predecessor,
theinterimmanagerwasleft tobethankful
foragoalbytheChampionsLeague’srecord
scorer.Ronaldoproducedasublimelobbed
finishtoputUnitedaheadagainstVillarreal
on Tuesday and a 90th-minute strike by
Jadon Sancho sealed a 2-0 win to secure
progressaswinnersofGroupF.Ronaldohas
scoredinall fivegroupgamessofar,andnow
has a record-extending 140 Champions
Leaguegoals inhis career.
Atalanta’s3-3drawatYoungBoysmeant

Unitedcannotbedisplacedasgroup leader
courtesy of their superior head-to-head
record against Villarreal, who are three
pointsback in secondplace.
Defending champions Chelsea also ad-

vanced on the back of a 4-0 win over al-
ready-qualified Juventus, who slumped to
their heaviest ever loss in the Champions
League.With Liverpool also qualified and
Manchester City likely to join them, the
Premier League will again be well repre-
sented in theknockout stage.
For Barcelona, now coached by former

starmidfielderXaviHernandez, a0-0draw
athome toBenficameans theymightneed
tobeatBayernMunich in the final roundof
games to advance. If Barca fails to beat
Bayern away, Benfica could overtake them
with a win at home to already-eliminated
DynamoKyiv. Bayernhadalreadyqualified
for the last 16before its 2-1winatKyiv and
the result secured the German champions
first place in thegroup.
All fourteamsinGroupGcouldstillqual-

ify heading into their last games afterwins
for Lille andSevilla.

Chelsea, Man Utd
advance, Barca
made to wait

MIHIRVASAVDA
BHUBANESWAR, NOVEMBER24

IF THEREwasanyevidenceneededthat
France couldbe international hockey's big
story of this decade, somewhat like
Belgium did in the decade thatwent by, it
came on a breezy Wednesday night in
Bhubaneswar. Nevermind that it came at
India's cost.
In December 2011, a youthful Belgium

teamdefeated India for the first time, a re-
sult that announced their arrival on the
world stage.
France's stunning5-4winover India in

the opening match of their Pool B en-
counterof the JuniorWorldCupmightnot
seem like a similar watershed moment
right now.
But itpoints to theEuropeanside's con-

stant improvement, to the point that they
will no longerbe consideredminnowsgo-
ing forward.
France's upswing started at the same

venueat the2018WorldCup,wherea rag-
tagbunchofplayers reachedthequarterfi-
nals.
TimotheeClement, theyoungestplayer

of that team,was one of their heroes back
then.
Clement, the oldest player on this side,

was their hero onWednesday aswell. The
21-year-old put up a heroic performance,
scoring a hat-trick and making crucial
clearances, includinganunbelievablegoal-
linesave, to leadhissidetothis famouswin.
Butmorethantheresult, itwas theway

France went about it that was more im-
pressive. And Graham Reid had seen it
coming.

No French fluke
France, he had gathered from the lim-

ited footage thatwasavailable,played 'like
a European team' - held the ball, moved
quickly and attacked from the right.
The India coach could not have been

more accurate in reading his opponent's
gameplan.
Yet, the team couldn't stop them from

executing it.
To be fair to Reid, he's only been with

this side for amonth or so.
India's junior team had been coached

by BJ Kariappa for the last couple of years
after Jude Felix left.
Then, as they did just before the 2016

JuniorWorld Cupwhere Roelant Oltmans
was given the charge of a team that was
coachedbyHarendraSingh,Reidwasasked
to take over the team this time, with

Kariappa as his assistant.
Reid had been understanding enough

tonot tinkera lotalthoughheadmittedbe-
fore the tournament that he didn't really
know a lot about the players, or the way
they played.
In truth, very fewknew.

Limited playing time
BeforeWednesday, India's junior team

hadn't had a competitive international
match for almost two years.
And for the last yearor so, theyhadvir-

tuallybecomeasimulationmachinefor the
Tokyo-bound team.
To help prepare the seniors, who too

were starved of competitive matches, for
theOlympics, theunder-21sweremade to
play like India's opponents -Germanyone

day, Belgium the other and so on.
Reid didn't believe the simulation af-

fected their playing style - "theywere still
trying to play their owngame," he said.
But juniors lacked co-ordination and

made many uncharacteristic errors.
Perhaps, they were just rusty because of
the lack ofmatch practice.
There were mis-traps galore and the

long ballswere not controlled.
Unlike the senior team,where a player

holds the ball for three to five seconds at
bestbeforepassing, thecoltsembarkedon
long,at timesaimless, runs thatspoiledthe
team's structure.
Francewere shrewd to take advantage

of India'smistakes.
But they didn't rely only on that. From

the very first minute, France tookmatters
into their own hands, launching wave af-
ter wave of attacks and being breathtak-
ingly strongon theball -moving it quickly
to the right, slicing open India's defence
and raiding the goal.
They were quick off the blocks in each

quarter andmade that count - their goals
comingmoments after restart each time.
This win puts them in pole position to

topthegroupandgeta favourabledrawfor
the quarterfinals.
For India, there's still enough time to

turn this around. Despite the loss, it was-
n't all doom-and-gloom. Therewere a few
bright spots.

Not all gloomy
PenaltycornerspecialistSanjayshowed

why he is tipped to take the spot vacated
byRupinderpal Singh in the senior side.
Hegeneratedplentyofpace inhisdrag-

flicksandwasable to findcorners,making
it tough for the goalkeeper to get near the
ball. His hat-trick (15', 57', 58') kept India
alive in thematch until the lastminute.
The performance of the forward line,

too, will encourage Reid. Araijeet Singh
Hundal, Sudeep Chirmako and Maninder
Singhopenedup the Frenchdefencequite
easily, and repeatedly.
Hundal was impressive in particular

with his long strides andprobing runs but
India lacked the sharpness. A couple of
shots hit the post and one went across,
which left the team ruing.
And lest it be forgotten that evenat the

Tokyo Olympics, India scripted a turn-
aroundafter losing7-1 toAustraliaearly in
their campaign.
If anything, the defeat to France com-

plicates India's title defence. At the same
time, it asserts France's status as world
hockey's next big thing.

UnderdogsFrancestundefendingchampionsIndia5-4intheiropeningmatch

JUNIORWORLDCUP

French Evolution

Francepunchedabove itsweight,again, tobeat thehosts5-4.Hockey India

CROSSWORD4595

ACROSS
1 Igrasponeformof capital

(9)
8 Wentonebyoneoutof the

field (5)
9 Possiblyabitpast itmight

describe John
(7)

10 DrFlower is sullen
(6)

11 Desert fault (6)
12 Writesone’s first letters

(8)
15 Dowithoutwork in the

pharmacy(8)
18 Science thatputshealthy

colour ina lad (6)
20 Awavethatmakesawave

(6)
21 Onewhohearsandsumsup

all theaccounts (7)
22 Inert formof chemical

(5)
23 Notaltogetherhowan

undergraduate isworking?
(2,1,6)

DOWN
2 Angryasarodent that is

trapped
(5)

3 Get togetherandtuck in
(6)

4 Theplace fora job(8)
5 It’sastruggle foran

amphibiantogetaround
(6)

6 There’snoplace forhim
(4-3)

7 Verysad, itmayturn into
misfortune(9)

11 Donotdare toproducesucha
cosmetic (9)

13 Heading for the frozen
wastes -orstuck in them
(8)

14 Cutoff andalso tieoff
(7)

16 Peephole forviewer to lease
(6)

17 Thewayto loopcord(6)
19 Ring in thenoseasahalter

(5)

ARIES (Mar21-Apr20)
Haveyouever
fanciedbeinga
great artist?There
isnoneed topretend

you’reaPicassooraLeonardo
daVinci, but there isnowgreat
scope todiscover fulfilment
bydevelopinga latent creative
talent.Youneverknow,
youmightevenmeetnew
friends.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
TheMoonmoves
intoa supportive
position, so there’s
hope thatoneor two

difficult situationsmayhave
resolved themselves. Perhaps
newsof thiswill arriveduring
theday. If you’rewaitingon
otherpeople’sdecisions, then
recentdelays should soonbe
dealtwith.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Certainpeople
appear tohave
under-estimated
your ingenuity. They

mightalsohavemisunderstood
yourdetermination to succeed.
If so, youmaynowaccept that
youhave total control inone
particular relationship, butalso
a fewattendantobligations.
After all, rights alwayscarry
responsibilities.

CANCER(June22- July23)
TheSun,Moonand
Mars formaseriesof
allianceswhich
shouldkeepyouon

themove.Buteven if you’re
confined tobase-campyour
mindwill bebuzzingwithnew
ideas.Observe these rulesand
youwon’t go farwrong: follow
all directionsmeticulously, give
others thebenefit of thedoubt
andpaynoheed to rumours.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Iwouldn’tbe
surprised if a
complete stranger
givesyouahard

timetoday. Evenpeopleyou
thoughtyouknewwellwill be
amite touchy, sochart a careful
course, especially ifmoney is
involved. The last thingyou
want todonowisendupoutof
pocket.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
There isobviouslya
lossoranemotional
hurt fromthepast
that still festers.

However, youshouldn’t let
suchmemories influenceyour
attitudes to thepresent,
especially inviewof today’s
ratherdelicate situation. If
surprisingnewsarrives, then
watchyour reaction, anddon’t
jumpto instant conclusions.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Youmayhave
madequitea
numberof useful
adjustments

recently, butwhetheryou
canreallyexpectothers to
play thegameyourway is a
question thatmust remain
open.Keepethical issues
and foreigncontactsunder
review, just in case something
turnsup.

SCORPIO(Oct24 -Nov23)
Your stars are
particularlyactive
today. It seems
certain thatyou

will be tempted toundertakea
riskof somesort.Whether
youwinor lose ismuch less
important than thatyou
learn the required lessons.
Thatwayyou’ll carry the
experience forward tonew
situations.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov24-Dec22)
Even if you imagine
youare in the right,
youshouldgoout
of yourway to

placateandpacifypartners.
Theproblemis, youcan’t tell
inadvancewhether it is tobe
colleagues, friendsor family
whose feathersneed
smoothingdown.Sensitivity
is required.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Communication
holds thekey,
and foronce local
calls areas

importantas long-distance.
Whenyoustepoutsideyour
frontdoor there isnowayof
knowingwhetheryour tripwill
takeyou to thenearest corner,
or to the furthest recessesof
theglobe.

AQUARIUS (Jan21-Feb19)
Asnewplanetary
patterns come
intoplayyouwill
have toalter some

of yourpreconceptions.You
may, forexample, bemore
prepared tobackupyour
huncheswithhardcash.At
thevery leastyoumust lookat
whatyouneed toguarantee
your security.

PISCES (Feb20-Mar20)
This is oneof
themost important
daysof the
year, chieflyas far

asyourprivateaffairs,
personal relationshipsand
domestic conditionsare
concerned.Youmust take
decisiveactionnow,
bearing inmind thatpartners’
agreement shouldbe
secured first.
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DifficultyLevel1s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Withmeachangeoftroubleisasgoodasa___.
-WilliamLloydGeorge(8)

ILVAA AMORNT

MNRIO AEELCV

SolutionsCrossword4594:Across:1 Affable,4Group,7Earn,8Repaired,10Down
andout,12Mallet,13Streak,15Firstofall,18Dumbbell,19Ring,20Renew,21
Rompers.Down:1Ahead,2Farewell,3Emends,4Graduation,5Oars,6Padlock,9
Takehisbow,11Setaside,12Meander,14Ostler,16Lagos,17Amen.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

RESULTS

DynamoKyiv 1 2 BayernMunich

Chelsea 4 0 Juventus

Sevilla 2 0 Wolfsburg

Lille 1 0 RB Salzburg

Villareal 0 2 ManUnited

Barcelona 0 0 Benfica

Malmo 1 1 Zenit

YoungBoys 3 3 Atalanta

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
SALFORD,NOVEMBER24

FORMERENGLANDcricketcaptainMichael
Vaughan was dropped by the BBC on
Wednesday because of his involvement in
the racism controversy enveloping county
clubYorkshire.
Vaughan has been accused of using

racially insensitive comments toward a
group of players of Asian ethnicity in 2009
while theywereatYorkshire.
Vaughanhasdenied theallegationsand

said his reputation has been "trashed un-
fairly,"calling it "theworst thingIhaveever
experienced."
TheBBC,whichusesVaughan as a pun-

dit, said it wasn't currently appropriate for
himtohavearoleincoverageof theupcom-
ing Ashes series against Australia and for
widerelementsof thesport "whilehe is in-
volved ina significant story in cricket."
"We require our contributors to talk

aboutrelevant topics," thebroadcastersaid
in a statement, "andhis involvement in the
Yorkshire story represents a conflict of in-
terest."
AzeemRafiq, thewhistleblowerwhose

revelations about the racism and bullying
hesufferedatYorkshirehassparkedacrisis
in the English game, was the first tomake
the allegation thatVaughan said in 2009of
thefourplayersofAsianheritage:"Thereare
toomany of you lot; we need to do some-
thingabout it."
Rafiqwasoneof thefourplayersinques-

tion. Twomore - Adil Rashid and Pakistan
international Rana Naved-ul-Hasan - have
also said theyoverheardVaughan's alleged
remarks. Vaughanmight still be heard in
BritainduringtheAshesthroughhissched-
uledwork for Australian rights-holder Fox
Sports, whichwill provide the audio for BT
Sport's coverageof the series.

Sponsor cuts ties after third
player accuses Essex of racism
London:FormerEssexpacer JahidKhanhas
accused the county cricket club of racist
abusewhileplayingfortheteamafewyears
back,accordingtoareport. Jahidisthethird
player from Essex to accuse the club of
racism.
The 35-year-old follows Zoheb Sharif and
Maurice Chamberswho have also accused
theclubof racial discrimination.
Jahid,whorepresentedEssexinsevenfirst-
classmatchesbetween2005and2009,de-
scribedtheclubtoTheCricketeras"awhite
man'sworldwherebrownpeoplewereout-
siders" after allegedly being asked by a
teammate if he was "going to bomb" the
club.
Consequently, Seetec, a key sponsor has

pulledoutof itsassociationwiththeclub.PTI

Vaughan dropped
by BBC for Ashes
commentary

RESULTS
Belgium 5 1 SouthAfrica
Malaysia 2 1 Chile
Canada 0 1 Poland
India 4 5 France

Germany 5 2 Pakistan

TODAY'SFIXTURES
■FrancevsPoland
■Canadavs India
■NetherlandsvsSouthKorea
■SpainvsUnitedStates
■ArgentinavsEgypt

SOLUTION:AVAIL,MINOR,MATRON,CLEAVE
Answer:Withmeachangeoftroubleisasgoodasavacation.
-WilliamLloydGeorge

New Delhi
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The Wall and two pillars
CoachDravid’soldbondwithRahaneandPujaracouldresult in theseniorprosgettingmoreresponsibility

SANDIPG
KANPUR,NOVEMBER24

THREEBRISKstrides, the last longer than the
first two,RahulDravidbrokeintohisdelivery
stridewithaneffortlesswhirlofhisshoulder,
floatedanoff-breakintoCheteshwarPujaraat
thenets. Theball landed just outside theoff-
stump to encounter the visage of Pujara’s
stretched and dead-straight bat. The ball
droppeddead beside his feet, and as Pujara
threw theball back atDravid, the latter ges-
tured tohimwith a flick of hiswrists that he
couldnotcajoletheflighthehadwanted.
Watching all these, not far from thenets,

was Ajinkya Rahane. He walked towards
Dravidandwhisperedsomethingintohisears.
Dravid vigorously nodded his head, before
rushing back to bowl thenext. This onewas
moreflight,hadmorerevs,droppedsuddenly
intoPujaraandspunbacksharplyintohislegs.
Pujara swiftlywent deep intohis crease and
defendedtheballtosafety,thoughuncomfort-
ably. Dravid flicked a thumbs' up at Rahane.
Whateverhisinputswere, itseemedtowork.
Later, as Pujara shifted to the centrenets,

Rahane sped in, yelling “Rahul bhai, Rahul
bhai,” as if imploring him tobowl a fewoff-
breaksathim.Dravidobliged—andeventually
heendedupbowlingtomostofthebattersand
somebowlers, including Ishant Sharmaand
UmeshYadav. Itwasnot the last timethetrio
ofRahane,PujaraandDravidwerespottedto-
gether,somuchsotheyseemedtoshareanin-
visiblemagneticfield.Pujaraafterexecutinga
braceofsweepshots,atoolthatherarelypulls
out,lookedapprovinglyatDravid,whonudged
hisheadinapproval.Later,thethreeintensely
watchedJayantYadavandIyer.
Thewarmth the trio shared,more frater-

nalthanprofessional,wasobvious,anditcould
bethatinDravid’sreign,thepairofRahaneand
Pujaracouldemergemoreintotheforeground,
aspillarsofleadership.Theupgradingofroles
comesattheripesttimetoo,whentheyareen-
teringprobablythelaststageof theircareer.

In focus
Bothare33,andarepartof theteam’sful-

crum.Pujarahadsaidtheotherdaythathewas
helping out youngsters even before hewas
madethevice-captain,andwouldcontinueto,
buthiseffortswereperceptibleduringthenets
inthelasttwoyears.
Not that theywere lessprominentmem-

bersduringRaviShastri’stenure,buttheywere
largelymen in thebackground, quietlygoing
about their chores, unlesswhenRahanewas

the stand-in captain.Maybe, thepersonasof
Shastri andKohliwere sooverpowering that
theeyesandearswerelargelytrainedonthem,
evenasRahaneandPujara,slippedintoacloak
ofanonymity,asistheirnature.
Dravid’sisamoremellowed,evenun-ubiq-

uitouspresence.Heis likearestlesskidatthe
park,everywhereandnowhere.Themoment
youreyesslipoffhim,hewouldbeinadiffer-
entcornerof theground.WhereasShastri in-
fusedacontagiousintensityintonetsessions,
Dravidbringsaninfectiouswaveofcalm.Not
justRahaneandPujara, there seemedtobea
bunchof leaders on the ground. LikeUmesh
YadavtakingPrasidhKrishnaunderhiswings,
orRavindraJadejaandRaviAshwintalkingex-
tensivelywithJayantYadav.
But here, you could see amore involved

Pujara andRahane, not onlymindful of their
ownnetsessions,butalsothoseofothers.Like
Pujara,whofrequentlysidledupShreyasIyer,
whowouldmakehisTestdebutonThursday.
Rahanewasoverseeing the fieldingpractises
too on Tuesday. Theyweremore visible, vi-
brantpresencesthaneverbefore, ratherthan
beingcontentwithoneself.
Maybe, it’s just the excitement of having

Dravidintheside.Someone,whoRahaneand

Pujara had idolised all their lives. Dravid’s
AdelaidedoublehundredhadPujarasearching
sports shops for Dravid’s “dazzler” gloves.
RahanehasgulpeduphisRawalpindidouble
tonmore than any of his favouritemovies.
Someonewhohadmentoredtheminthepast,
aswellsomeonewhotheyhadspeed-dialled
intimesofcrisis.
Beforehiscareer-revivingcenturyagainst

Sri Lanka in2015, Pujara tookabreak to turn
upforIndia'A'againstthetouringAustralia'A'
side, theearlydaysofDravid’scoaching jour-
ney. Pujaraemerged fromthe seriesnotonly
withruns,butalsohismoraleresurrected,and
heeventuallycarriedthebatonatackywicket
atSSCinthedecidingTestof theseries.“Iwas
notinagreatspaceofmind,Iwasquestioning
myowntechnique,butRahulbhaiassuredme
thatmytechniquewas fineand I justneeded
togetthenegativityoutofmymind,”heonce
recountedtothispaper.

Rekindled touch
SodidRahane,twoyearsago,whenhewas

riding a confidence crisis himself. Hehit the
NCA—it’s an invitationDravidhadextended
tobothintheirfirstencounter—andrekindled
histouch.EvenduringIndia’scomeback-from-

36-all-out to a serieswin - theywere in con-
stanttouch.“IfaguylikeRahulDravidisthere,
youlearnsomethingeveryday...Wetalkover
thephone,exchangemessages.Hemessaged
meafter theMelbournematchand immedi-
ately after the Brisbanematch, saying how
proudhewasof the team,”Rahanehadonce
toldthispaperinanExpressAdda.
He still swears byDravid’s advice to not

practicetoohardinthenets.“Heoncetoldme
thatitwasthebiggestmistakehehadmadein
hisplayingdays,andthat I shouldn’t.”Dravid
sounded out Pujara to be not hyper-fixated
withhistechnique.Possiblyspeakingfromhis
ownexperience.
Hewasalsothepersonwhothrustleader-

ship roles onRahane, back in their Rajasthan
Royals days. “We were both playing for
RajasthanRoyalswhenhecameand toldme
thathewasgoingthrougharoughtimewith
thebatand Ineededto takemore leadership
dutiestoguidethebattingunit.Rahulbhaial-
waysdidthat,healwayssharedleadershipdu-
ties,”RahanedetailedinaDelhiCapitalsvideo.
Fromabatting perspective too, Dravid’s

takingchargehascomeattherighttime.Both
RahaneandPujarahavebeenshortofruns.The
latterhasnotscoredacenturyinnearlythree

years, thoughhis defiant half-centuries have
corner-stonedsomeofIndia’sfinestmoments
in England and Australia. Apart from the
Melbournehundred at the start of the year,
Rahanehasbeenwoefullyshortof runs.Both
were probedmultiple times, in the last few
days,abouttheirshortageofrunsandDravid’s
advicetothem.“Rahulbhaijusttoldustoback
ourselves and not think toomuch about it.
Pujara and I knowour gameplan, it is about
keepingitsimpleandbackingourplans.Ifwe
get in, trytoconvert it intoabigone,”Rahane
saidinthepressconference.
Not just them, everyone seemed to share

aspontaneouscomfortquotientwithDravid.
Notjustbecausehe’simminentlylikeable,but
allofthemhaveeitherplayedwithhimorbeen
coachedbyhim.TheywereDravid’sboys,even
beforeDravidtookcharge.
Coachesoftenneed time toblend inwith

the players and adapt to the culture. Less so
withDravid.Itisasifhehasalwaysbeenthere,
as an invisible guiding force.His inductionas
India’s coachmust be the smoothest taking
overofthenationalteambyacoachinthehis-
tory of Indian cricket. And the clearest take-
awaywouldbetheemergenceofRahaneand
Pujaraasleaders.

Largelymeninthebackgroundduring
RaviShastri’stenure,AjinkyaRahane
andCheteshwarPujaracouldemergeas
leadersunderRahulDravid. Sportzpics
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Beside the sightscreen, a wiry young
groundsman asked his colleague, “Tarpal
abhi laganayanahin?(shouldweputupthe
cover?)”Themildly-irritatedfellowgrounds-
man, probably his immediate senior,
snapped: “Abhi kapda nahin chahiye, nanga
rahne do, thoda roshni aur hawa ko aane do.
(Notnow, leave it exposed, let in some light
andair)”
The22-yardstrip, always the focalpoint

onmatcheve andanobject of scrutiny, had
sleptwrapped in agreenblanket of tarpau-
linonTuesday.Butthenextday, it laynaked,
itslight-browncrustbaskinginthesunlight.
Onlywhenthesunsetsandthesmogsettles
inwould itbe reclothed.
It’s apractice in this neckof thewoods to

exposethegroundtosunshineontheeveofa
matchtosuckmoistureoutofit.AsKanpurhas
beencoolerthanitusuallyisinNovember,the
probabilityof thepitchretainingsomemois-
tureishigh,anditwouldtakemoretimetode-
teriorate. Theydon’twant thepitch to throw
upcracksprematurelyeither,byexposingitto
toomuch suneither. So, they cover thepitch
inthedaysleadinguptothematchoncethey

havepreparedit.
Curiouspassers-bywouldstopandcasu-

allyaskthegroundsmen,“Pitchkaisahaibhai
(what’sthepitchlike?)”“Kanpurjaisa(likeit
isinKanpur),”theywouldshootback.Kanpur
jaisameans, thepitchwould take slowturn
as the game progresses, and depending on
the sun and smog, it would crack up, off-
shooting invariablebounce.
TheimageofKanpurasadiabolicaldust-

bowl is amisnomer though.Apart fromthe
stinker against South Africa in 2008— the
storygoes thatafter thematch, captainAnil
Kumble took the curator’s panama cap as a
souvenir —most of the other decks it had
subsequentlyproducedwerenotrankturn-
ers. In thenext Test, Indiapiledon642 runs
againstaSriLankasidethat featuredthetri-
umvirateofMuttiahMuralitharan,Rangana
Herath and AjanthaMendis. Even theman
ofthematchwasnotaspinnerbutaseamer,
S Sreesanth. In the next Test here, against
New Zealand, thematch lasted four and a
half days. At some point in the game, the
pitchwould indeed take turn, but not un-
playable, cynical turn.
But somereputations stick, exaggerated

nolessbytheturnersthatgreetedEnglandat
thestartof thisyear.Thereputationthatpre-
cedes Kanpur seemed to have spooked the

NewZealanders too.Whenever they stared
atthepitch,theirfacesseemedtoturnred,as
if they foresaw their spin-induced doom.
CaptainKaneWilliamsonwouldtilthishead
dismayinglywheneverhe’saskedsomething

aboutthepitch.CoachGarySteadwouldof-
ten snigger, and admitted that they are de-
liberating on playing three spinners, in a
high-risk tit-for-tat move. “The traditional
way of playing four seamers and one part-

timespinnercan’tbethewaytogooverhere.
Youmay see three spinners playing in this
gameandthatwillbedecidedoncewehave
a lookat thesurface,” Steadsaid.

Out of comfort zone
The despondency that his facewore af-

terhesawthepitchsuggestedthatheisrisk-
averse to embrace a gamble that few other
coaches of non-subcontinental teams had
the courage to. More so in New Zealand’s
case, as seam bowling is their biggest
strength, and three spinners wouldmean
choosing between their well-drilled three-
man pace strike-force of NeilWagner, Tim
SoutheeandKyle Jamieson.
Shouldtheyresorttotheextremestep, it

would be off-spinnerWill Somerville and
left-arm spinners Ajaz Patel andMitchell
Santner,whoisacannybatsmantoo.Santner
could be redundant in a sense, as both
SomervilleandPatelareextremelyresource-
ful.Somerville,withhissix-foot-fourframe,
isunlikeanyotherspinnerIndiahasencoun-
teredinrecenttimes.Hisheight,andreliance
onover-spin,wouldbe ahandful if variable
bouncekicks in, as it’s expected.
Ajaz isadifferentproposition,a left-arm

spinner relying on orthodox tools, with a
neatarm-ball.HehasprosperedinAsia,with

five-forsinGalleandAbuDhabi.So,heisnot
someonetobescoffedat.Santner,athisbest,
is a tie-an-end-up bowler. But the Kiwis’
biggest dilemmawould be: which of their
seamers tobench.Southee,withhisexperi-
enceandvirtuosity, isundroppable.Sotoois
Wagner, whose tirelessness and persever-
ance, beside the angles he could conjure,
would be priceless. But Jamieson has been
prolificinhisthreeTestoutingsagainstIndia.
Reducingabatsmanwouldbegrosslyun-

wise too, as itwouldmake their batting, al-
readyweakened by the absence of Devon
Conway, thinner.
Moreover, NewZealand’s success in the

tourwoulddependasmuchasontheirspin-
ners’ ability to harness spin as their bats-
men’sdintinnegotiatingit.Theyseemmuch
more proficient and equipped in dealing
with spinners than the Englishmen who
stoodstupefiedoncethepitchbegantotake
turn,JoeRootapart.Thenucleusof theirbat-
ting—Williamson,RossTaylor,TomLatham
andHenryNicholls—hasadequately expe-
rienced Asian conditions aswell. So either
way, unless the pitch possesses a devilish
streak, thecontestwouldnotbeas lopsided
as theEnglandone.
LIVE:IndiavsNewZealand1stTestfrom9:30am
onStarSportsandHotstar

Quintessential Kanpur pitch expected to help spin, but not unplayable

Harmanpreetfirst
Indiantobenamed
playeroftheWBBL
Sydney: Melbourne Renegades star
HarmanpreetKaurbecame the first

Indian to be
named the
Women Big
Bash League
(WBBL)Playerof
the
Tournament.
Harmanpreet

Kaurenjoyedadominantseasoninred,
endingtheregularseasonasherside's
leading batter with 399 runs and
bowlerwith15wickets.Kaurwasvoted
as the competition's topplayer by the
standing umpires at each match,
polling31votes to finish threeclearof
PerthScorcherspairBethMooneyand
SophieDevineon28voteseach. ANI

India‘A’reach125/1
onDay2vsSA‘A’
Bloemfontein: IndiaAmadeacautious
reply toSouthAfricaA's509 for seven
declared as they ended day 2 of the
openingunofficial Test at 125 for one
on Wednesday. Captain Priyank
Panchal and Abhimanyu Easwaran
werebattingon45and27respectively
at thedrawof stumps.OpenerPrithvi
Shaw (48 off 45 balls)was out in the
14thoverofIndiaA'sfirstinnings.India,
whofaced33overs,trailby384runsin
the four-daymatch.BRIEF SCORES:
India‘A’: 125for1in33overs(PShaw
48, P Panchal 45 batting) trail SA ‘A’:
509 for 7dec in135.3overs (PMalan
163,TdeZorzi117)by384runs PTI

SpinnersputLanka
closetovictory
Galle:West Indies collapsed to18-6 in
theirsecondinningsbeforeendingthe
fourth day on 52-6 as Sri Lanka took
control of the first Test. Spinners
Ramesh Mendis and Lasith
EmbuldeniyamovedSriLankacloseto
victoryWednesdayafterthehostsde-
claredtheirsecondinningsat191-4and
setWestIndiesa348runstowin.
BRIEF SCORES: SL 191 for 4 dec
(Karunaratne 83, Mathews 69*,
Warrican2-42,Cornwall2-60)and386
leadWI230and52for6(Mendis4-17,
Embuldeniya2-18)by296runs AP

BRIEFLY

BENZEMAGUILTY INSEXTAPEBLACKMAILCASE
France and Real Madrid forward Karim Benzema was given a one-year suspended
jail sentence and a fine of 75,000 euros Wednesday in a sex-tape case that rocked
French soccer and put the talented striker's international career on hold for more
than five years. Benzema was found guilty of being involved in an attempt in 2015
to blackmail France teammate Mathieu Valbuena. REUTERS

DEVENDRAPANDEY
NOVEMBER24

CHENNAI SUPER Kings are likely to retain
their longstandingcaptainMahendraSingh
Dhoni for the next three Indian Premier
Leagueseasons.
Apart fromDhoni, the franchise is set to

retain all-rounder Ravindra Jadeja and
openerRuturajGaikwad,whoplayedcrucial
rolesasCSKwonthe2021 IPL title.
AsperBCCIrules,eachteamisallowedto

retainamaximumoffourplayers.CSKisalso
intalkswithEnglandall-rounderMoeenAli
tocomeonboard.AsBCCIsecretaryJayShah
hadstatedthatthenextseasonof IPLwillbe
playedinIndia,CSKfeelAlicouldbeahandy
playeron theslow, turningChennaiwicket.
If Ali doesn’t agree to stay, CSKwill have

left-armmediumpacerSamCurranastheir
fourth retainedplayer.
Thefranchiseshavetosubmittheirlistsof

retainedplayersbyNovember30andtheIPL
willhave itsmegaauctionnextmonth.
CSKretainingDhoniwouldn’t comeasa

surprise, especiallywith thebrandvaluehe
brings to the team. At a recent CSK event,
Dhonihadconfirmedthathis lastT20game
willbeinChennai,puttinghisIPLretirement
speculations tobed.
“I have always plannedmy cricket. My

lastODIinIndiawasinRanchi.Hopefully,my
lastT20willbeinChennai.Whetherit’snext
year or in five years’ time, I don’t know,”
Dhonihadsaid.
CSK are also likely to not retain Suresh

Rainaforthefirsttime.TheformerIndiabats-
man has been out of touch and didn’t play
crucial knockout IPLgames.
Meanwhile, Delhi Capitals are set to re-

tain wicketkeeper-batsman Rishabh Pant,
all-rounder Axar Patel, Prithvi Shaw and
pacerAnrichNortje.
The Indian Express understands the rea-

son Shreyas Iyer was released is that he
wantedtoleadDCbutthefranchisewaskeen
tohavePantas their leadergoingahead.
However,mostfranchiseswillbefollow-

ingthetacticofnotretaining fourplayersas
thiscouldleadtostressontheirpurseduring
theauction.

It is understood that Mumbai Indians
will retain Rohit Sharma and Jasprit
Bumrah. While negotiations with their
West Indiesall-rounderKieronPollardare
still on, the franchise wants to buy
Suryakumar Yadav from the auction pool
andchancesof IshanKishanbeingretained
are also bright.
Two new teams Sanjiv Goenka’s RPSG

groupandCVCCapitals(thoughtheyhaven’t
been given the green signal yet from the
board) have begun approaching a few top
Indianplayers.
India opener KL Rahul is likely to lead

Goenka’s new Lucknow team. It is learnt
Rahul has partedways with Punjab Kings
and has accepted Goenka’s offer. It is also
learnt that Yadav was approached by the
new franchise but the batsman hasn’t re-
spondedyet.
Meanwhile, Kolkata Knight Riders are

likely to retain their two all-rounders Sunil
NarineandAndreRussellwhiletheywantto
keepVarunChakravarty too. It is learnt that
KKR is still deciding onwhether to retain
ShubmanGill orVenkatesh Iyer.

NewZealandcaptainKaneWilliamsonandcoachGarySteadexaminethepitch. Sportzpics

CHENNAISUPERKINGS
MahendraSinghDhoni,
Ravindra Jadeja, Ruturaj
Gaikwad,MoeenAli/Sam
Curran

DELHICAPITALS
RishabhPant, Prithvi
Shaw,AxarPatel,
AnrichNortje

MUMBAI INDIANS
RohitSharma, Jasprit
Bumrah,KieronPollard
(talkson), IshanKishan
(likely)

KOLKATAKNIGHT
RIDERS
SunilNarine,Andre
Russell AtarecentCSKevent,MSDhonihadconfirmedthathislastT20gamewillbein

Chennai,puttinghisIPLretirementspeculationstobed.BCCI

PLAYERSSET TOBERETAINED

CSK likely to retain Dhoni for three seasons, Pant set to lead Capitals

New Delhi
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